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JOHN HISCOX, Business Manager. 

TERKS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 

Per year ............................. $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be cbarged 
50 cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper discontinued until arrearages are 
paid, except a.t the option of the publisher. 

ADDR~SS. 

All communications; w..hetln!i' on' business 
or for 'publication; ,.sItt1il!d..AII!' addressed to 
THE SABBATH RECORDER, Plainfield, 
N. J. 

THE SABBATH VISITO~ 
PUbliahed weekly, under the auapices of 

the Sa\lbath School Board, by the American 
Sabbath Tract Society. at 

PLAIUUIl .... NlIw JIDISIIY. 

TIIIIKS. 

Sin_Ie copie. per 7ear •••••••••••• -: " •• , 60 
Ten copies OJ;" upwards, ,per c01l)' ••••••• '50 

Communicatlo08 should be addreased to 
The Sabbath Visitor, Plainfield. N. J. 

HELPING HAND 

eat ailia haa beeD to place within the reach 
of the dacrvinr, educational' ,advantagei' of 
the hi,heat type, and in every part of the 
country there may be found, many whom it ' 
ha. materially asJisted to ro out into the 

"world to hroader lives of useful and honored 
, citizenship. That' it may be' of atill creater acr· 
vice in opening a way' to' those seeking a col· 
lege education, it is provided that' for eVery 
one thousand dollars subscribed and paid in· 
to the Centennial Fund, from any town in 
Allegany or Steuben counties, N.- ,y" or 
any county in any state or territory, free 
tuition be granted to one student each 'year 
for 'the Freshman year of the Collere course. 
Your attention is directed to the fact that 
any, money which you may' subscribe, will in 
conjunction with that subscrihed by other. in 
your town or 'county, become a part of a 
fund which will forever be available in the 
way of assisting some 'One in your o"n' vicino 
ity. Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Alfred University Is urged to send a con. 
tribution to the Treasurer, whether it be 
large or small. , 
Proposed Centennial Fund. . . $100,000 ,00 . . " Geo. C, Rosa, Wellsv!1le, N, y, 

'Mrs. Melissa Perkins, West Bingham, Pa. 
'Amount needed to complete fuud $95,5~5 00' 

milton 
£oll~g~. 

Commencement Week, 
June 16-22, 1905. 

A colJege of liberal training for young 
men and women. Degrees in 'arts, 
science, and music. ' 

Entrance requirements and required 
college stu'dies identical with those of 
the University of Wisconsin. Many 
elective courses. S,pecial advantages 
for the study of Anglo-Saxon and e~rly 
Eriglish. Thorough courses in Biology 
and Geology. 

The Academy,of Milton College is an 
excellent preparatory school for the 
College or for the University. 

The school of music has courSes in 
Pianoforte, violin, viola, violoncello, 
vocal music, voice ,cplture, harmony, 
musical kindergarten, etc. 

Classes in elocution .and physical cul
ttwe. 

Club boarding, $1.50 per week,,; board
ing in private families, $3 per week, in
cluding room rent and use of fU1:11iture, 

For further information address the 
" 

REV. W. C. DALAND, D. D., President 
or Prof. A. E. WHITFOR,D, M. A'., R,eglitra .. , 

Milton, Rock County, W~,,,. 

Seventh-day., Baptist Bureau 
, of .... PlOJ'iB.Dt ad Ooft'eIIpo ........ 
Pre.ident.~. 'B. HULlo, Marquette' Bide., 

Chicaao, Ill. , , 
~ Vice·l'resident.-W. H. Ga.sKIlAK. Milton 

Junction, WI&;, , ', 
Secretaries.-W. M. DAVIS. 602 Weat 63d St.,

Chicago. 111.;, MURIlA'II' MAxsolI. 516 West 
,-Monroe St., Chicalo, Ill. 

'ASSOCIATIOIIAL IKCaETAal1l8. 
Wardner Davia Salem, W. Va. " ' 
Corliss F. Randolph, 185 North 9th St., New· 
,ar~ N. J.- , 

Dr. ::.. C. 'Maxsonl 2a Grant St., Utica, N. Y. 
Rev. ,E. P. Saunaers, Alfred. N., Y. 
W. K. Davis, Milton, Wis. 
F. R.· Saunder8, \ Hammond, La. 
Under coir,trol of General Conference, De

nominational in scope and I'.url'ose. 
INCLOSE STAMP FOR REPLY. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

, A MERICAN SABBATH TRACT 
- CIETY." 

J. 

,EXECUTIV. BOAU. .. 
J. F.' HUBIIAIUI. President, Plainfield, N. J. 
,.<\.. L. tITSWORTH, Secretary. Plainfield; IS'. 

, ,F. J. HU"AKDJ Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
REV. A. H. LEWIS, Correspondin, Secre

tary, Plainfield, N. J. 
'Regulat 'meeting of the Board, at Plain, 

field, N. J.. the 'second First·day of each 
month, at 2.15 P. M. . ~ , 

" , 
SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST M'E-

MORIAL FUND. ,'. ' 
J. F. HunAIIII; President, Plainfield, N.,'J. 
]. M. TITSWORTH, Vice-President, Piainfield, 

N. J., ' '" 
JOSEPH A. HUB BAD, Treas., Plainfield, ,N. J. 
D. 'E.- TITSWOKTB, Secretary, Plaliifield, N. J. 

Gifta for all Denominational Interest. Ia-
licited. ' 

Prompt paYment of all obliptioaa fequeat· 
ed. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 
CoUKSIILLOI AT LAw, 
Supreme Court Commissioner, clc. 

Millton, Wis. 

W· . OMAN'S 'EXECUTIVE BOARD OF' 
THE GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Presidentl Mra. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
Vlce-Pre.ldents, Mrs. J. B. Mor,ton, Milto~, 

, Wis.; Mrs. W. C. llaland, MIlton, WIS. 
, Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. T. J. Van 

'Horn, Albion, Wis. , ' 
Recording Secretary, Mra; 1. H. Babcock, 

Milton, Wi.., " 
TreasurerJ Mrs. L A. Platts, Milton, Wis. 
Editor 01 Woman's Page Mrs. HeDrl' M. 

'Maxson 661 W'lth St., Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary, Eastern ssoeiation. Mra. Anna 

Randol\!h, Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretarz, South·Eastern Association, Mr •. G. 

H. Trainer, Salem. W. Va. 
Secretary, Central ASsoeiation, Mr.. R. E. 

Wheeler LeonardsvilleJ N. Y. 
Secretar",. Weatern AssOciation, Mis. Acnea 

L. ROlers, Alfred, N. Y. 
SecretalL South· Weotern Association, Mn

G.B. F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. ' 
Secretarr. North· Western AssociatiOD,' Mrs. 

, A. ,E. Whitford, Milton, Wit. ' 

New York City. 
.-

, . 
, , 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 
A quarterly. containing carefully prepared 

helpa on the International Lessons., , Con· 
dllcted by The Sabbath School Board. Price 
• s eent. a COP1 per year; seven c~nts a 

Salem 
, ' , , ',,':,', SA~BATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

qllar1er. ' -, , .. ,GolIege~.> , 
THE SEVnm.DAY·BArl-IST (put.PIT.'> ':l<Twentieth 'Anniversary 

Pubiliheci ;monthl)' bt, the J' ' :; } 

Sav.nB·DA,Y BA~IIT; MIUI~KA8Y sO<:~~1'Y: ' " Building Fund, 
TIIiI publication will contain a aermon for 

eecJa Sabbath In !be'),ear b)' miailtera, Iiv· 
I and departed.' , ' , 
't II dee,!' ned .peclall), ,for paatorl_ 
chllrc.... aa laotated Sabbath·keeper." but 
wfIl be of YAllle to.-an., Pr!te 1ift,F .. ceDtl per, 
J1II!I". ' 

S.bKrIptioaa "ould be aent to ReY. O. 
U. WlIItforcl, Watedy, R. I.; aermonl and 
editorial matter to, an. O. D. Shermau, 
1tIchhr.. N. Y. , ' . 

,DE. BOODSCHAPPER. 
A " ._ "LIGIOU' KOII'TBLY' III I'll. ' 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
SuNcrlpdoa ~ ... : ... 7S·c-ti ,e..' 'year . ""LI ... a.,. . " 'J ~' ., 

Da :'::=::;'~.ta.;Ht::'::~1~ an 
...... , 1.1iI .. :,tIIi •• ~ Sallbetli (tile SeY· 
at lirA • ,'lit ",Tem........ etc., ... II 
.. _ \' ' .... 'to place 'ID tile nanda of 
RoUtt .... _iIiII ~,' to all their at· 
I 'he Ie'" .,.,.~ facta. 

In '909 Salem College 'will have been in 
existence twenty years. " 

During the greater part of this pe~i~d its', ' 
work has been done in one huilding. For 
nearly a fifth of a century this commodious 
structure has, served it., purpose well,' but 
the work has far outgrown tbe plans of its 
founders. 'Every aV,ailable sPlIce, is crowded 
with apparatus, specimensJ and curios of 
great value. Every recitaIJon room ia "filled 
be,ond its capacity each term. More room. 'il 
lleeded for the library., The requirements 'of 
to:day call for another, building on ,the "tol· 
lege campus. The demand is urgent. ,. 
, It ia 'proposed to lay the corner' stone' of ' 
such a .building not later ,than, the' 'openin" 

, of' the fan term of 1904. To that end tbis" 
fund i. started. It is to· be kept in trUll, and 
to be used only for the purpoacs above ·.~I:: lied. ",',,'" ",,,,, 

It ia ""rne:.tl~ ,1I'!1J!C'l. 
true 

" / 

~rge B. Shaw, Prealdent, 511 Central 'Aft. 
, ' 'nue, Plainfield, N. J. ' 
Vice, President,s .. _ Eastern AlIsociatiQ!!I Ed-

ward E. w nitford, Brooklyn, l'i. Y.; 
Central Association... Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Leonardsville, N. r. i Western Associa· 
tion, Arthur E. MaID, Alfred, N. Y.; 
South·Eastern Association, S. Orestea 

,Bond. Aberdeen, W. Va.; North·Welt-, 
ern Association Herman D. Clarke, 
DOolge Centre, Minn.' South·Weatern As· 
socUllion, Gideon H. F. Randolph, Fouke, 
Arkanslis. ' 

Frank. L Greene, Treasurer, .po Vanderbilt 
, Ave~ Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Corliu 1". Ralldolph, Rec. Sec., 185 North 
, : NilJth St., Newark, N. J. ' " 

Johll B., Cottre!~ Cor. Sec., 1097 Park Place, 
Brooklyn, 1'1. Y. 

, Other Memherl!l. Ell F. Loofboro .. ;New York, 
City; St~hen 'Habcock. New ~ork City; 

,Chari .. c: ,gripmanl Yoitkers, N. Y.; EaleF. 
RandOlph, Great, Kills, P. 0,. Staten Island, 
N .. Y. '" ',' , " , 
: Reaulat meetinn the third ·Sunda,.'.in 
~ptember, December and March, anil' the 

, &nt' Sunda7 'lD -June. , 

]~ii:.RBERT~: WHIPPLE, " .' ..,": 
:!!, . ,,~v._ A'r LAw" , 
. ;~:,~III ~1iIt~, ' lao Broad~I7,' 

EDUCA· 

T'NC;V~~be;r. held in n( at the 

6 .' 

YO, UNG,' PEOPLE'S' EXECUTIVE 
BOAR,D. ' 

. 'Rev. A. C. Davis; Preaid~nt, Weal Edmeaton, 
N. Y. 

Mra. Walter. L' Greene, Secretar)', Alfred, 
N. Y. , 

Starr 'A. Burdick 'Treaaurer, Alfred. N. Y. 
L. C. Randolph~~~ditor ,Younl People'. P .... 

'Alfred, N. x. 
Mr.. Henry M. Maxson, General JUlllor 
, SU\ICi-intendent, Plainfield, N. ". . 

Auociational Secretariea, RoJ' F. ltandolph, 
New Milton, W. Va.; L Gertrude Stillmsa, 
Ashaway, R. I. ; Ethel A. Hayen, Leon.rd.· 
ville N. Y.; Mrs. H. C. Van Hom, Alfred, 
N. Y.; c. U. Parker, Chica,o, IU.; C. C. 
Van Horn, Genb7, ArK. 

A LFRJ!;D THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Rav. AaTBU. E. KAlil'. DeaD. ' , , 

Westerly, l. I. 
, T HE, SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST KIS· 

, SIONARY SOCIETY. 
WK. L CLARo, Preaident, We.terl" 
~ L .' 'A. 'So BABcoc~ Recordiq Sec:retlry. 
Rockville, R. .I. 

GlOaGE H. UTTo, Treaaurer, W.terl" 
R. I. , 

REV. O. U. WHITWOaD.' Corrapondln, 
Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 

The regulara m~, 'of the Bo.... 01 
managers are held the third Wedaaday8 In 
January, AprU, Jul,. and October. 

B' OARD-OF PuiPIT SUPP-L';"'Y-,-~-D 
MINISTERIAL EMPLOYKEN'1\ 

IlIA B. CuNDALL; President, Weaterlrea-:-~ 
o. u. WBITPOIUI. Correspondlrla , 

Westerly. R. I. 
FRAKa: HILL, Recordln" SecretarT, ,Mbaw.,. 

R. ,I. ' 
Aasociational Secretaries: Stephen Babcock, 

Eaatern, 363 W. 3&! Street, New York Cit}'; 
Dr. A. C. Da..-, tral, 'W .. t Edmeatoa. N. 
Y.; W. C. Whitford, Weatern, Alfred, N. Y.; 
If. S. GriOin, North·Weatern,· NcirtoI1yDle. 
Kan •. ; F. J. Ehret. South·Eastern, Salem, 
W. V~; W. R. Potter, South.We.tera, Bam· 
mond, 1.... ' 

The work of thia Board II to 1i,1., paato ... 
Ie.. churchea in fiadinc ~nd obtabil... p ... 
tora, and, llnemplo,," mInIatera _... .. to 
find emploJ'lllent. ' ' 

,Tho Board will DOt 'obtnde Iaf_atloa, 
help or advice llpon 1117 ehurch or perlOo8, 
,hut live it .hen, _eel.' TIl., Irat tbee pe ... 
aona named In the Board .01 .. Ita worIrln, 
force, bei ... located aeal' each, other,' 

The Aasociational Secretarlea will kee1l the 
, wor~ ,force of the Board lafOl'1!led ,In re
lard to the pastorless churchea and lIaemploy· 

, eel mlnlstera in their retl~tfve, Auciciatio08, 
.nd slve whate.er aid and counae! the), can . 

All correap<>ndencc .it", the B~' either 
throu,h Ita Correapondln« Secretary or J. .. 
,sociatiolUlI Secretaries, will be atri~, ,confi· 
dential. ' 

,shIloh, N. J. 
,."- . 

THE SEVENTH.DAY B~PTlST ,,«;EN. 
, " ERAL CONFERENCE. ' 
Next aession to be held at ShDoh; If, 1., All,. 

, 2,.3'.18, I,!»"s. ' 
- D .. G_G. W. POI!/. 1"7 Waahlqtoa Boul .. 

,nrd, ~II!., .Ill., Pi .. ldeat. r 
Rav. 'Eo P., SAVIID .... J Alfred," 'N. Y., Roc. 

SeC. " . 
RD. L ,A., Pl.Ana,,'~., D.;'MDton"WII..' Cor. 

Sec. ",,' 
Paow. W. C. WIiITInIU, Alf~ N. 'Y" ,Tt_ urer. ' .' , , . 

Execudft'Co_lttee.-"Rn. W. L. Bllrdlck, 
Ashawa.J', R. I.; Darid E. 'TItawGrtla, PlaiD' 
fielile.:,N."J.;, Ira" •• , cru:~J. Weateflt ••• I.: , 
H. u. 1I'.1icock~~_l'CI8'nJl!i., N.:Y.; Eale , 
J!:. Ran~!)!'ph. "t Km~ N. Y.; .ft'. W. 
'D. 'B~rdlclri NO .. "N.·,Y.\,;" ;' , 

1.'= ~~'~'='='£lli~fA~',~N~,;'~t~~,.~,~, ==== 
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" 'i.: ;I:J~ .~,.;\' ~ ;:,:ti ~\!~ '1: -.--:-~-'- ;' -' ! t '.' '; I. 

. THE: ;YVAY"TH~ ,IT'RU'fH,< AND; THE LIFE. . tlrig thus, in the presence, ;of real manqood" and ter9p,ting to ~ork .out great;. p~Ob~\,!fl1s: like: those 
o th6u ;'great ,Friend' tO'1 all ,tlie ,sons, of 'meri, , -of tlie'highest .type of success, a~l their lives 'inv:olved, .in, socialism~; At :fije .bottom 'of ',every 
" Wlr,Q",o,nce"a,p,p,ea,red 1,'n>14u,J11"b,les,t,guise'below, , f 0 f h . h h . ". . , came 'tlp,: or remeasurement." ne 0 t t;,:'t:lC, - s,u,c: ,qt,1~shon;,two, gr,eat-proposjtions ar~ always Sin to rebuke" to, breaK. the captive's chain, ' _ 

And 'c~ll' 'fhy :b'rhllr~~ \ fo'rth < from ~ah't' and' ~o~,- ' ~sbmem,bers;of the class" and the mO,st sU,c.!;e~s- ,,fgun4,.: 'Rirs~, r What is, the., <:livin~ purpose
l
, con-

, "If" ,,I: ;"" ,." .'.' : ,.', ,: ,'" ',ful, ,l,'ose and, said,~ ."Fe\lQw,s, ,measured, by ,the cerningljthe .relations of men-to each other, ;as 
We ;16ok't6 tllee!:thy truth is stili,the'iLighh " , " ,sJan-qard ,of: m~terial success, this clas~mate: ,of indjviduals" and of, men in~ ,tpeir untted capacity, 
,:Which:guide~ .the nations; groping ,on, ,their way; ,OUI'S IW,aS a.faihu:e;, b4t 1 want to tell y01,1 that 'in the', world of busines~? ,Second, ~ow'far mu~t 

StumRlit,W,and,If'1;ljing il1 , ~lis!1strous, right,! : material. success, m~asuredby this man's life the rights, of, the individual )(ie1d to .the rjghts 
Y~~,.,~olJ,l"i~g ,,'~~,er f"or, ~~.e perf,~ct d~y",:". , h " ' 

isn t ,wort ',a I . ',.. One, can, almost forgive of the jOmmunity or state, and alQng what lines 
Yes;' tHaW art still the .Life, th~ti :art t1re. Way 'the emphati,c word with which the foregoing . can stch adjustments be wade so' that the indi-

The,holiest krto'Y',;-Light;[:'if~,.the Wa'y of heaven! s,enten<;eended., If it was inelegant, it was em- vidual will not be defraUd,ed and society and 
And theJt'whq: $lI;rest hope, and deepest pray, phatically truthful. The ~eal measure of ,every state will not be injured? It is not fortuitous 

Toi\ P?' :theLig~1:, Lifer, Yjay, :wh.i~.h ~4o~ ,hast ,given. life is.found in the value of what it imparts of that these 'questions come to the front in times 
, Theodore Parker. 

" , good, to oth\'lr lives. All other fprms of s~c- lik~ the present and in a government like ours. 
,ITHE story: i's taIdof 'the reunion cess ar,e not only temporary, but, by a ju~t They belong to the great :problem of human 

A Just' of a college' cl:ass, thirty years af- measurement, they are low and comparatively rights and human needs, and in no other coun
Mt~8iirement ter. gr~auation.' . NatUrally "the 'worthless. The light that falls upo\lthis world , try do such problems arise so clear and so vig-
~fd(~. thoughts' 'of 'thosematute men from the world above is always essential to the orous as u,nder a system of governmeht like our 

., ',; werifback' over' the years:' lying just measurement of any- life. ~ perl}l;:t.nent own. The times call for candid investigation 
, be'tween the day:of reunion and the day Of grad- ,intiuence of a life over other lives, uplifting <:lnd careful consideration of all these problems, 
1Hit16ri;' I Tn~' 'personalexpedence of eadi mem- them toward: hi'gher good, greater dghteous- rather than for hasty decisions or sharp denun
be~ was' full "of Interest to all tHe ~tb.ers, and ness, ,diviner nobility,' and a larger love, for God, ciations, much less the deplorable conflicts rep-
th~ ~ec'~(inting ~r' sitcH;' petsbrla:(: ~~i>etiences, is the. only' true standard of measurement. . In resented in strikes and similar disturbances. 
and bits' of pet'sob~r' liistoty, :forindd the' feat- their better moments, all men, believe this, and .to 

u~e '6f Jthe gatneHng;,' .A goodly ;.'nu~be'r of the it is a~, pi~iful as it.is common, that men disre- MODElm Judaism, at least, is not 
cla~si1ad. rea~hea 'wha:t the world ca:l1s success, gard these higher standards of measurement, '1uoaism and noted for its enthusiasm: in mis-
in' tlle: orairidrl~ffaijs of life. SOfu'ei had se- anc;l J~rn away from genuine success for the Mltklons. sionary work. It would' not be 
cured national fame in public affairs. Others' ,things that ,perish, for the foam, upon t~~ SF~st unjust to say that, as ,we· now See 
had become prominent in tht; business world. . of tlJe ,wave, that ,is .destroyed by the n~~t,1;>r:e~th Judais'm, it is not a missionary religion. It has 
Not,,'a'i fewlhad:beconie rich, a:s' we ordinarily of tbe breeze, a~d f9l' those unenduringFn.G, de- 110 riiissionary societies,' and does ,nbt send"out 
count riches" The', faces", that ,were, UlJtol,1c.hed ceptiv~tl~ilJgs which the fqlly of the world'reck- advocates :to convert non-J~ws to the Jewish 
,by 'line~ 0f'~are w"h~n';lhe,~class graduated, were o.ns as r~~h((s. F~llows,: by: what standard are faith; •. This is nbt to be' wondered at;' itt' the 

now1'peeplY"lfurtowedwith:the ,line's 9f an~iety, you measudng life? 'light, of ini'any cenfuries .of' its e::Cistence. Chris-
,while .:haii, and ,beard had ~been ble~checl~ by the i ••• ,I' :tianity is recognized as espeCially 'ct missionary 
fl1osts;o'Uhe' years;; 'Tender :wotas wete.sl,)oken IF, tht\term socialism be used:in·,its "system, and manY.~fforts to 'convert' tHe Jews 
in' 'nietp.or,jr,! of ,those>w:hoi had' dropped' ottt .of .; ,I" i ;. 'I' ': more "comprehensive, . sense/ " it'is , ,fo·: the' Christia'Q, 'faith' have: 'riot 'been' warlting. 
,lif~'s'; battle. I ' Aniong others, a "idend' spok~ pf :r~,De,!elop- ,: safe. to say that ,alp!lg certain 'lines "With, all this, therehas'been' 'such inJustice done 
one imetnber, of tl1~ C1ass-~who,ha'(llately: died. ",D'!e,Dtrf " i , ,there is a. definite .trena, toward 'to the 'Jews an~ J,tidilism,J 'through ;nomiii~l 
The;; story; of· his' life was not .long, r nor ,had, ,it, ,Socia am. " sodalis~ in the United States.' ~hristianity; espe>dally thtough ' Greek' ChH~ti-
been ;greatly' varied ,by sp,ecia1 incidents.:He"had .. This trend is the result of; se"erala:nit{a.s ;it "appearS in~ussia:;' and elsewhere, " 
enter~d the.' ministry, 'and· most 'of' the' years' of influeqces; among the ·most • iinportant', of, whi<th that' a' lasting prejutlic~, fidt to" say hatred; lHis 
his:active'life,.had. been ,spent among "the wprk- is .the,.development of trusts and great combi-been created,in tpe'mind of the Jew against all 
ing'people,.ofa large city}' He was remembered nations ,in business. on the one hand, and, on 'missionary work. ". The: ledJish E:~ponent,not 
as amodest,'quiet man;. whom:'~I1 his cI;lssmates ,-the, other hand, the agitation of questions relat- long since, said that Judaism was neither afraid 
bad 'respected, but whom not- many hild been. in- ing to capital and labor. The demand for leg- to press its faith upon the attention 'of'tht; 
timate with:. ,His career, asa' minister had been islation concerning great public enterprises, is world, nor 'is it selfishly indifferent to the 'in-
so . marked: ' by faithf1,1l. service and good jttdg- . a, .part of the better side of the demands of' so- terests of the world. This is undoubtedly true. 
ment' that- he had won· the 'fullest confidence! ,the cialism. It would perhaps be more fortunate if 'No people have been more', fearless . and persist
sincere regard, and' affeli:tion of men of all these questions could be separated from the po~' ent in' declaring their religious faith' tban the 
classes; with 'whom he; h~d 'come in touch.Thelitical interests of the couritry, more than they Jewsha:ve been. No small part of the explana
results 0'£ his; work had already ,been seen upon can be.. In spite of all complications,:however, tion is found ill the fact that, fo~centtlries; the 

,two' generalibris,'the parents ,who had> been, his I the tendency, as a whole;, is healthful and'good~ask of' Jewish teachers has been to ,keep their 
parishioners, ,and their cnildtenl His .own ,chil- will 'graduallyresult from l:heagitation' con- oWri people true to Judaism,' loyal to their an-

'ql'ep 'h'ad"grq'wn, to';take;'h0n~tab,e 'places;,and nected. '\v,ith it. 'That ~ore or less of the,exper- 'cestral faith and to the Ten GOmllli~ln(lmlehJ:s . 
, :su,ccessfuL,dne,s,. in ilife.,· ,It, :.is', said, that! when iments; to remedy evils and: adjust business: el1- ; From the first of' its;, hi.,tn,o,:, 

··-the' story [Of ':its!:rel'Iearsal, .. terprises rela- '#liii1e~ that its 'essenti~(' f 'f;!il:l~tles:belI9ng 
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acceptanc~. ':he~~fFt~pti~;',:h~we~~r, ,~ore i,i~sti~~e \the,,:~~stice'io~ G9a:'~' i;~'~:p~o~le;" fu!.JM;",.~"t~ll.; 
through the mtrmslS:~ prqpagatmg po~,r, of (~~pp~~la~~ ho», truly:mdul~l~~,:,9ur Father 
tru'th, than, through ~iledfit' effortsi to pro!!elyte ,:'Thef~ isrioelemen~ pf, wea1<ness an.d, vac:iUati"c )n:;::'J?:tesid ilt"~"f';effersion 
men to their faith. Tne watchword of }1:tdaism, ":"in )iis ,indulg~nce. 'P(!rhaps we,' shrink' !f~m >< lead an ,expeditio~ for 
through all its history, has been the unity o! thinking of God as indulge~t, because, in hu- the w:eat: empire that Napoleon 
God and the universality and dominance of histpan experience, the indulgent parent is likely had so ~asily t:elinquished. 'One of Lewis', inti- , , 
~oral government in the world. In: the bel,ie!, :tobe weak, if not 'iuijust, so that the chil~, isma~e friends' 'was "L~vi Williaw:/Cl'ar~;rwho be- ' 
that such is its mission, it expects,: that s60ner injured by indulgence. If you have not" thought came: a joint leader::'.in the e~peditioq\::/ Prepa-
or later, the day will come whe.n "the earth will of God as truly and, wisely indulg~nt, read ration~: for the, l?ng)ourneY'~~Te,,~~~~: d~ring 
be full of, the knowledge of the Lord, as the again the messages, (rom him as they 'appear 1803' and 1804; -T;he ,real beg:~nnmg:::'i}Vas, on 
waters cover' the sea," a knowledge taught by in the Bible, and restudy your own, experiences May' '24, ,,1&>4, when the company s~rted up 
the Old Testament Scriptures. in spjritual things. There can 'be no doubt but t~e Missouri, River} travelimr by boa:ts~: They 

" *n that your conception of God as an indulgent Fath- took especial pains fromth'e tirst to" maintain 
" \ ' THE ,g~t:~s ~f" an,g.r.eat\l,e~~ ,,~~~~, er will be increased, through such study. The evi- friendly relations with the Indians. The w~n-

Gteatness In unpromisingly weak ana small. d~nces of God's ind~lgent love a~d helpfulness ter quarte~s of 1804 and 1805 ,were at Fort 
Little ,Eiqal results appea,! but gradual- appear with special promiperice in the life and Mardan, near the present city of Bismarck, 
Thl~B' ly; and in" the process of: unfold- ' words of 'Christ. Among these are 'God's re- North Dakota. The winter being passed, the 

ing" strength, and vigor see,m 14? ,begard for little children, and for old people. ' The, expedition moved fr?m trat point, starting on 
created slowly. Bht' the weakness 'of smalJ:be- cen,tralglory of all that Christ, tilUgit ,concern- April 7,' 180S; ,Towardt~eclose ~~fJu.I!;.they 
ginning'S is only apparent, and, since it is 'God's 'illg God is nis fatherhood, expres~ed in love and reached the',three, fork~, of the' Mlssour~",RlYer, 
plan, that all power should "l1nfold' gradually, tenderness., There is cons'tant heIp in, the l:!-t).d nained the 'stream the~ fol1~we4; )eff~rson. 
eniarging and intensifying, each result adds to thought that ,God is indulgent. It 'brings From this, 'p'~i~t",a:p.d::p,e~haps ',before, ;the,,:rbost 
the growing sum. Every great epoch in history strength to those who seek to ,obey him, and 'valu~ble Indian guide upon whom the expedi
illustrates this, whether in the liIe and develop- who 'must struggle with great problems ,o.fli'fe, tion relied Jor:hClp, was, a ',womall', Sacajawea, 
ment of national life, or of gr-eat religious and its temp~ations and disappointments. When we or Bird-Woman:. who i,s represented'in, modern 
political movements. Moses was a hunted child, know that God's indulgence will not wotk evil \ pictures as carrying a' 'Yo~ng child in' a buffalo 
saved from death almost by accident, to become for us, 'we are uplifted and greatly comforted robe, about her' netk. : The' 'hpedition 'crossed 
the world's great law-giver. The beginnings of by realizing that. "He knoweth our, frame and the Rocky, Mouptains. alld, "having. u,nd!!rgone 
Christianity, from a human standpoint, were too remembereth that we are dust." Forgiveness 'much privation and ,grea~ labor,; reached: the 
slight to find any notable place in the current means far more than it could, if we were not Columbia River on, Nov. 7, 18bs.' , , They en
history of the world, at the first. But the pow- assured that sins are put away by ,divine love, camped there for the winter and 'returned Over 
er of unfolding truth is as resistless as the pow- and separated from those who repent, "as far the long and dangerous rpute in the spring and 
er of God. This prinCiple applies to such ser- as the east is from the west." It wiIl be well summer of 1806. Meriwether Lewis died in 
vice as men are able to give to each other, and if all those who seek to serve our Father in 1809. He had been ~overnor of Missouri, 
to the service they are able to give to truth. heaven, and long for richer communion with ~hich offic;e he filled ~ith. "honqr and, j1,l~tice.." 
We are accustomed to say that all great things him, shall come to believe with enlarging in- President Jefferson said, "He was one q1' tqe 
are the sum of many little thing!>, and we are creasing faith, in the indulgence of God. Your country's most valuable citizens, and endear~d 
likely to under-estimate the value of little things, prayers will be more genuine when offered to himself to his countrymen by his sutJedqgs ;and 
because, when standing alone, they seem slight an "Indulgent Father /' and far more uplifting, successes in endeavoring, to ex~n~ for., them 
and comparatively powerless. The only ques- than when you pray to 'a "King, Great and the bounds of scjence and to presen( ,tit t~eir 
tions we should raise in connection with any Highly Exalted," but who is too far away to .knowledge that vast 'and fertile land which tlIeir 
duty or work, g.r.e-:t1iese: "Ought this to be be in touch with your needs, in sympathy with sons are destined to 'fill with. art, scien,~~; ft;~e-
done?" "Is it righi that it should be undertak- your mistakes, or helpful in your failures. dom ,an,d happiness.;' The propp.ecy" qf J et,fer-
en ?" If these questions be answered in the *** son has already been fulfilled to an extent gr~at-
affirmative, action is the next step. Final re- THE exposition at St. Louis to er, doubtless, than even- he with his, best vision, 
stilts will come in time. That which seems most The ~i8 commemorate the Louisiana Pur- contemplated. 
insignificant is often most significant and im- and Clark chase is naturally followed by the n* 

• • portant. Our readers are familiar with the Exposition. Lewis and '{!C1ark Expo!lition at 
important part which ,a boy played in one of Portland, Oregon. This wiU be a Sacajawea. 
Christ's miracles. In all the crowd that fol- prominent event in the coming summer and au
lowed the Mas'ter that day, on the shore of Gal- tumn.· Ari event which is so closely connected 
iIee, this boy with a tiny basket of luncheon, with. our national history ought to be remem
seemed least important. With the development bered, ,and should be so ce,1ebrated as to con
of the miracle and the feeding of themultitu,de, tribute much good to the presept generation. It 
the insignificant boy and his basket. rose . to a is well that thOse who are' enjoying tli,~ble~s
permanent and prominent place in' the world's ings and benefits that were made possibleibytiie 
history. So the words 'of the Master, and in a - w0rk of a century ago, should become', familiar 
corresponding way,,, all ,words oJ truth that :a,p-. with the, ,men artdthe events;' and" with that 
pear ,of ,lit tie acc()u~t> iOday, .arecerta,in.to: pe- larger purpose which charaCterized those move
com~ ,of great· account tomorrow. "One'. of ,the' ;ments. The' reader wiII learn all the necessary 

G~EAT as were' the· men, who.' led 
the expedition, :Sacajawea .stands 
for woman's ,part in:that- great en-

"most iflstructive Parables, of Christ is, the; gr~il1detaJls,concer!1ing the, coming exposition, in due 
o~'::~ustard seed. By it and its' development time, and there is no need that those be recited 
,~he whole. kingdom of God among men is re- ltet:e.' The exposition undertaken by Lewis and 
,vealed .in a way more forceful than eloquence Clark for the sake of knowledge con~erning the 
o'r learned argument could present it. The un-' new and great possessions which the nation had 
folding power of that which is least, the value . just acquired, grew out of the -, purposes, and 
and significance of that which seems most in- close friendship ,of three men. Meriweth~r Lew
,significant, are among. the most important les~ is 'was a strong character. He was born in 
sons we can learn. Charlottesburg, Va., on Aug. 17, 1774. 'He was 

" Indu"ent 
Father." 

*n grand-nephew of Fielding Lewis, who married 
A STORY is told of a devout Scotch- a sister ,of Georg~ Washingt0n. '. Lewis' early 

·life 'was associated with tlie most distinguished 
families of Virginia. ' He ·was restless, mentally 
active, and bec:ame a 'soldier before was twen-
ty~ne: years of age. ' He forpted a friend-
ship ,:with,Thomas d, reffer's Qn;'~wIIHlC!:!Y~~fil:;iin'''. 

J ,I I , ,~ "' I ' , ' '.- ,_', -

terprise. She .has not ,been "embaJm~'(I, dn;p6etry, 
as Longfellow embalmed Minti~haha" ,but aJ'iWO

man; Miss Alice Cooper;' has, preparea ' a 'lange 
, model, :eight'feet in height, fr~m '\vhic~, a .,bronze 
figure 'is . being made; ',rfliis'reptesents':;'the 
young squaw in' b'eautiful fringed buckskin -.gar
'm'ents 'and. other' accessories with ':which:, the: ar-

<t1sts':6f ,~i~i1ization"a~e accust~mtid t~ surround 
Indian' ,life. Pe~sons . who_ ; have' been : familiar 

. with'tlie actual life of the Western 'Indians, 

.kn~w" ~nly too well that the conception 'of ,the 
,- artist is not often; realized in the actualities 

which' appear., ,It is said that Miss·' Cooper's 
. model embOdies the pose and appearance ,of the 
explorer and ,pioneer, coupled with the finest 
elements of womanhood. The" face" suggests 
that the young woman 'had dreamed of,thegreat 
territory and the glorious-prospe!=ts'that.lay be
yond the Rocky Mountains,. so that the discov
eries which came, were' the, "fulfilment'. of a 
dream with which she was ',already. faniiliar. 

, This incident ill~stratesthe fact, thaf<thl'great. 
, enterprises: in ~Hich inen have,. led, have~een 

, , 

ineLofr\:tho111~lit J~Ltidf>'slfidJw;-:th3,t ievery" great fdevelop', urifavoratile: 'features'ofaHstocracy and ',has passed' through various, changes, including, 
eVI~rit"\;.~Lri(J "!ie!ver'v,!jrlol~le';Mii1dj!tt;ilkiiig' 'firil";humanjnjustice, and J ~o ,i iaduce'disintegration.· the Civil war, but from the ,time' when the early , 
history , :'ef- . " .. " ' ,."'iNT&mEPENDENCY; colonies landed at, Plymouth Rock" or New 
forts and the united'wisdom of men and womell. From the complex stage just described, 'or . York Bay, to this, the' law of progression ,has 
It needs" no i~~gi~~iroti to :see that, fJte Louisi- cont~mporaheous .with' ,it, 'social development been imperative. The nation has extended; and 
ana Purchase and the expl0rations made by carries tis 'still fur.ther; to where, in adaition t'o its interests, political, soci~and commercial, 
Lewis and Clark form one of the gre~t destiny complexity, we find a compound 'and interde- have enlarged, because they must. Our latest 
points in the history of the United States.' 'Had, pendent ev:olution, in which causes .that appear experience, reached through th,e doorway of the 
'France held these' possessions and thus, 1 extend- but .slight, evolved great results. In. govern- Spanish war, is only a part of the inevitable law 

' 'ed her empire civer more than haH the territory ment, for instance, we strike. the current of of progression. How far that law will carry 
now occupied by ,the U~ited States, ,the history democratic forms such as are noted above. But,' the nation before catastrophe overtakes us, will 
of the past <;entu~y would have been wholly un- under whatever form' it may evolve, govern-, depend upon how carefully national express 
like what it 'llow is, .and the future history Of ment in this stage must be interactive, and the' trains, are run, 'and high ethical standards ,are 
our nation ·would not have been possible:, number, of subordinate divisions and represent- 'maintained. 

... , tatives must be greatly ,increased.'Gov~rnnient , ' BEST HUMANITARIAN RESULT::;. 
LITERARY; REMNANTS FROM THE. ED-, tends-towards centralization,and from the head ': \I~ thi~ higher sta,ge ~ofs6cialdevelopme~t '<1,11 

• :' <, IT0R!S 'NOTE BOOK.' " representatives, subordinate changes by, w'a:y of tpe mean~ of self-p~otection, o~caring Jor th,e 
, ' " ' ~ "" " , ,,' , "" territory; forms, 6f' ot:'ganizaHon, etc.,: go ' for- refr, act, ory, ,: and unfortunate, are greatly in-SoclOlpgyancf ,Po#tical- E,:onomy:, _' , . . .. 

' , ward;; 0ur!own gove,rnment' presents .excellent crease, d.: Pr"ison service is improved. , Care for, REPRESSIONiND : PUNISHMENt' OF dUMPS. '. , '" 
.. ' 'ilh1stra.tions.' 'We have' 'the 'executive dep~rt- ,.thein:;;ane is, extended. ,.Continued efforts to re" 

As' pe.r~~~l{!n,t:go~er~~ent'is".dev~l~pC4"bY ment, 'the law-inaking'departmetit~ the judici,al duce':pauperism are put forth,' ~nd, the nation 
socialevqlution, a,point is reached when a new department;' and 'each o£ these is Clivided"and rises ln,the scale of socia:l development. His
element ~~p'~ar~"~h~~',,s~~m,~; ~t flrst,"to'he ;dis- sub-divided;: alciost' fendl~ssly> Geographically tory ,has already reached the point w~ere world
integratioij, :btitvirliich is' te!l~ly, a normal part we have 'iIationalboun:ciaries, subordinate state develQpment is well begun, and the 'future of 
of the processq( eY!llt.it~oti and, of ,soCial ,associ- boundaries,' 'district" bouridaries,-as' congres- that development i,s famy outlined. In the 
ation. " The' refractory and the incapable must sipnal, Cbt1hty -ootindaries, 'township' boundaries, near future, the weaker and more inefficient 
be pl!-rtially or wholly eliminated ftom the body school district boundaries, local city govern- nations will be cared for, at least through gen
politic, fOle the common good." :H:~nce' appears l,11erits, etc. In the' world of Business we' have eral supervision, by #1e stronger nations. The 
the necessity for restraining the viciotl.S, cqdng clearing houses, banking houses,' corporations, present partitioning of China and Africa are ex
for the tinfortunat!!, ~nd "refc;>rming tho.se who greater or smaller, with agents and sub-agents, amples in point. This partitioning is the un-
go wrong. 1n the earlier stages of society, the in endless number. avoidable result of progressive world-evolu-
~implest way of ridding its~tf, of those who are COMPETITION. tion. The final results of the Japanese-Russian 
refractory or 6urqensbme, is by capital punish- At this stage competition plays an immense war will develop more of simiIa~ results. If the 
ment. In the lower stages of social evolution, part, and the more complex and compound the highest ethical principles, of which we have 
removal by death, ~specia1ly in the case of fe- social situation}' the greater the competition. oft~1i1 spoken, are rightly applied, this world
male children, arid of captives in war, appears From this arises the healthful and normal rela- evolution will work out the h~ghest good for all 
with great prominence. This system is associ-' tions of two great .parties in p0litics, and the concerned. We venture a suggestive prophecy. 
ated with loW ethical standarps, and is, too ofte~ equall:y norma~ r~lation of various SCflOOls of Standing in the sunrise of the twentieth centu
continued af~er social development has become mediCine; philosopiW, and the like. These are ry, it seems fairly probable that the close of that 
highly complex, and, aside from the matter of essential to preserve equilibdum, each becoming century will see two great world powers, the 
ethics, social life is strong and efficient. Going, a check al1d an aid to ,the qther, and ,all' devel- ' Anglo-Saxon and the Slavonic. Everything be
through that section of Lo'ndon where the old oping toward the high~r good. Such divisions low these two, will be, in a greater or less de
jails in Fleet street and Tyburn are still seen, and temporary antagonisms are a necessary gree, subordinate to them; and, with the hope 
Rev~ Wm. M. Jones told me, a few . years since, part in the evolution of society. In the long run, that the highest ethical elements will prevail, 
that his father-in-law, the late Dt~Wm.· H. they produce e}{<,::ellent results. it is not too much .to dream of a world-deyelop-
Black, on going down town of a morning, be- soqIETY A LIVING ORGANISM. ment, social, political and economical, that Will 
tween 1820 and 1840, used often to pass half a Having' reach~d tbyse highe.r stages, society, in some degree atone for, the strange ,and sad 
dozen bodies hangirtg upon the gibbets, iti the which,;was at fir~t simpi~, ,with .scarcely ,enough history of the past. Up'to this time, the nations 
yard of :Tyburn' prison. This was about the c,o'w~ion' t9 k~~p ,~en in groups, becom~s an o'f the worId have ris~nl flourished, ~nd .falf~n 
time when :the st~ling Qf a sheep 1n England imml1ns~, li~~ng',prganism. To us~ an architec- i~to deca}' o~ into extinction. The J>rit?a~y' cavse 
brought'capital Apuriisillnentj and when!&uffi¢il::nt tural figure, it is like a massive building" with of this seems to have be~n the lack ()f high re
thieving wou'ld gOC)fl;: by, way of Pocket-pick- found,ations, ,walls, buttr~sses, braces; ties, and 'llgiotis and ethical influences guiding in the' de-. 
iug, in the cro)Vd,' whileorie' ~sheep' 'thief was 'be- ~ros.sbi~~~s. : '.Or; ,It r~ , ,lik~, a, gr~at' bridge, in velopment. Ethics ',and' religion form the .great 
ing h~i:igd:l; td ~tlsure 'the hanging' o£-: ,half a ,~bi~n~'J~~)~nd~,ni~l1tt~ri:nc,iJ;lle~, 0:£ mefhanical . an~' ~~~e?tial.p'r~t~cyve ,influence in : ,social ~l1d 
dozen mote) 'if the~ 'were' found out. 'The' stul:ly co~S~ru~tl0n. ate cwv:b,~n~d It)., endless ,var,letyand natlOnal evolut~on and, progress. " \' 
of suthphenbineha"will be"v~l1iahle'to"Yo'u; 'as con~~ant.i~~eray,tiqI!-: ,;Or;:.bette~ s#,ll"it is like , ... ... " I' , , 

sh6wibg' liow sttorig the sdf-proteCtive: tenderi- a , ~igal1tici ~t~'Ir1s,hip,,;whet:eip ~he lil,,!, of dev,el- .sUMMARY OF NEWS, .. , 
cy is,' ind i ,how"siowly men rise to hig~er an~, 9pment makes, each ,partsupp,le~ental to, ~v~rY The al1-ab~6rbiAg ~ews ;~(the: we~k't6ncerns, 
b~tter ~ethods infe or~inary' li~es . 'of dealing . q~,her :part,anf1: }li~s . to' sec~t:e, ~t ,once, d~fe~s~ t~'?t '¢rea( ~la,~al 'battl~. in ,the s~~,,:pf; j~P~~. ,i, ir~,~.' 
with, c~lme. 'J>ta al high ethl~ ,~t~~d~rds anci s1,1pport ~rom each, 'for ,.each~ Permit me Qccurred on ,Sabbath; May 27, and Sund~}';,¥flY 
come last.·· , " " \"" . ',I - ,~9: advis(! the reading of one of Kipling's essays, '28.." In .al~ost 'every respect it wi,ll :g9 u ppn 

In thi& complex st~ge of which we are sp~ak- ,entitled,: "T~e ShiP. T~at Found Herself.'" Fr'qln record as' the- most noted naval battle and. vic
ing, sodety' i,8 compelled to ctdopt 'many other a literary point ofvjew it js' well worth your tory, in history: The Ru~sian fleet, in 'ii~~~f 
forms of' regulating those influences whi2h reading, but as' an illustration of a pedect me- battle;attemp'ted to pas~ through the 'st~aits~f 
Inake for its good .. Those who' represent given chanical and material creation, we know. of Corea, next to the Japanese shore, on the right 
classes in business; or in ptofessions, are com- nothing, better in modern literature.. h~md of the; Tsu Isiands, which lie about the 
pelled to pass th,roqgh a proper period of prep- . PROGRESSIVE, EVOLUTION. middle of the strait. The Japa~es~ fleet ~~s 
aratiOlJ, , appr.entic,eship,: periods', of study;' etc., .In ;these higher stages of complex and, com-' lying in the harbor of Machampo, on the ,east', 
that' they ina), be' prbperly fitted ~ tos~rve . sod- . p01,u~d evolution, the, .law of. progress appears, shore of Core~. When Togo's scouts reported 
ety, ·rather t~an :to ipJure it. This, does not- in~' c.onstantly. The ,'re:;;ult is! already,recordedin the approach of theRussia~fleet, the Japanese 
dicate lJig~-'Y~ter, lllark in',so<;ial ,evolutjon; but ,history, from which we'may:safely'make proph- ships set out swiftly and interrupted the' Rus-
it " , nevt!t:the~ess, i if th~ ,; e~ic Stigg~stions,giye: evidence, of, thisq>rogres- , 'sians east of the Tsu Islands. A fierc:e' " "$:;'_'-

,()r,:s.,bOrdinat~d, so- siVt1 ,law; in numberle!)s .w:ays., .. :d~ro.wn, n'a- the ·,·r1~nI!in,g<.fight? 
\ < , • • ','-'-", .cial~;:4¢'~el~~PlJ1'~mt j'~~lul<.l,lc;:e~s.tl, Tn,.'''' ,.c-".' "~"'_ r-igi!t 

• 

.' ' , 
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,within' tivo or' three' hours (from the 'beginning 
oithe' fight. At the last, accounts only two 'or 

. three' of the ,small ships of', the Russ'ian: fleet 
had'reached Vladivostok. Six Russian battle
ships, five cruisers, one ,coast-defense ship and 
two special~service ships were sunk. Many 
smaller vessels were alSo sunk. Two battle
ships, two coast-defense ships and one destroyer 
were 'captured. The aggregate of the Russian 
loss, now known, is twenty-two ships, having a 
'combined tonnage of 153,411 tons. Up to date, 
pursuit and search are being contin~ed by' the 
Japanese, although it is known that nothing of 

, value is left of the. Russian fleet now afloat. 

, It seemsth~t Admiral Togo had waited ,!or 
many weeks, m or-near the Tsu Islands, bemg 
t60,wiseand' shrewd, to- be lured away, or to 
forfeit' the natural advantages oJ that position'. 
The great loss of life' on the'Russian fleet', is to' 
be deplored. It is ~aid 1:11at at least eigHt captains 
were drowned or killed, while Admiral Rojest
vensky' was seriously wounded 'an,d is no:w: in 
hospital, a prisoner, in Japan. His second' in 
command Admiral N ebogatoff, surren'dered, , . 
thus saving tIfe sinking of his ships and the Idss 
of hundreds of men. Beyond these geileral 
statements, the history of the details fills out the 
picture of the annihilation of the R1.~ssi'an fleet. 

On the other hand, it seems authentic that 
the Japanese lost but three torpedo boats, none 
of their .important vessels being injured, while 
the loss of men was about Soo, killed and 
wounded. The Russians lost eight or ten thous
and men. It seems at the present writing that 
all the Russian officers of high rank, admirals, 
captains, etc., are either killed or taken pris
oners, so that the naval forces which left the 
Baltic, both as to ships and officers, have been 
wiped out of existence. 

While the Czar and his official advisors at St. 
Petersburg are ,~iiF~ of the terrible disaster, 
it is said that news is kept back from the people, 
as much as possible. It is also reported that the 
chief advisors of the Czar are in favor of peace. 
On the other hand, it is asser~ed by others, that 
the war will continue until the Russians have 
attained at least one victory. Every friend of 
Russia and of peace will hope that the folly of 
continuing the war will give place to wiser, 
counsel. Rl,1ssia can not regain control of the 

(:~ea, for many years, if ever, and there is good 
, ~eason to believe that similar defeats will come 

to her in the next battle on land. Seen frOill" . , " 

every standpoint, the hOf.lelessness and the folly 
of continuing the struggle are among the niost 
preminent f(,!atures of thepidure. , 

Within the' we~k past'the, battle. for, dvi,c, re
'fQrm in ,Philadelphia has turned iitfaV:Qr o'f the 
p'~qple: and ci h6n~~t' go~e~nri:l.ent. 'The' m~¢}1it;le 

,'dfnce-hoiders 'are out of power; Mayor Weaver 
'bas' ga:in~d a supremacx for whkli the" friends 
of honesty have long been striving, and punish-
'ment seems likely to follow the leaders who have 
been robbing the city and corrupting business 
and politic circles, in an 'unprecedented degree. 
-this victory for right is hailed with rejoicing 
throughout the country. 

June I, an anarchist in Paris threw a bomb at 
'the carriage carrying King, Alfonso of Spain 
and' President Loubet of France, just· as they 

" , 
" leaving the opera. The bomb, exploded 

ltn."t'lt inj President or the, K~ng, al-
were, w~unded. 

c :e.r;esidellt: Rposeyelt";A~~"J 

;Japan,; arid>, Russia., ,,!Rv.eI1Ytl1ing,,· how.-ev~r;, ~ will 
depend upon i the" 'attitude:; ,Mihich i. the ,>~U!~sian 
government takes, ,when ,the' smok~ of It~. tast 
defeat clears away. " ;,' ~ ", ,,"', ,! ," ':i: ",',1' 
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The battle was decided, apparently" amost as Income: 
soon as it was begun, Russi~'s ships having fallen Julia M. Todd .bequest, Int .. q~. E. L. 
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drove the Russians. into a condition of. hopeless E. & O. E. 
F.':1'. HUBBARD, 

confusion, which accounts for the' smali losses 
suffered by the japanese.' Driven b~ck and scat
tered, without orgimiZa"tion o'r direction of any 
kind, they fell an 'easy p~ey to'the multitude/of 
torpedo boats which Togo says were loosed up
on them after sunset. To what extent the ac
tual work of destruction was done by these craft, 
which the Japanese have shown to be so formid
able, still remains in doubt. It is tendered de~r, 
however, by 'thiscorresponderit ·tha\ after all, it 
was the great fighting' ships of Tbgo that made 
the Russia navy a -thing' of the past or 'of the 
future.'" ,i, 

It has been anhoun~ed: dutihg:the week that 
Secretary Morton. o(th~ NavY' will 'resigp '~is 
portfolio July I, aAa 'iliat Gh~rles Bonaparte ~irl 
be"his successor: Mi-. 'EofiiipaHe: iii a'ilian whose 
characteristics natU:r~lly draw 'h.imt(; ther'circle 
of men to' which President' Roosevelt" belongs. 
'He' has 't6~ bi-civhy'6f his' cd~vic~16nrs, and gr~at 
abilitY- as'an e~ecutive.' 'fie has ·been the 'leading 
spirit in the B'a1timore Reform League, for sev
eral yea~s past. He was 'born in'18S1 and is the 
grandson of Jerome Boriapart~, QIlce King of 
Westphalia, and brother of, Napoleon Bonaparte. 
His grandmother was Elizabeth Patterson of 

. Baltimore, the romantic history of whose life has 
often been told. . 

If space permitted~ many things might be said 
pertinent to the situation 'between Japan and 
Russia. We can not refrain froin saying' that the 
effiCiency with wllich the affairs of Japan are 
conducted, the intelligence ot ·the rank :l;nd ,file 
of the'Japanese army! and the' .wisdom witl1which 
all minor 'matters' are cared,' :·ft:)t,. presents :the, 
stronllre~;t contrast :the 'ineffiCiency' 

RU8siansi ' . It, is 

.' TreasUrer. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J" May 31, '1905. ' 

HI~ Vl~WS. 
President Hac;lley, 0:£ Yale, was traye,ling m 

Yellowstone- Par~, when . h,e ,,~hanc~d upop. a 
young man whom. ,from his. i ~ppearance he 
judged to be a student.. "This is a, wonderful 
&cene, isn't ,it?" said 'the, professQr:. , The 
stranger, smHed, !lodded to his, :questioner, and 
,i,tlrned :w'ithout .speak~ng to,~ook a~the:vie:w. "Do 
you : ,~hink::., aske~ ,Pr,esident ... ~adley.,. now f ·con
firmed,3n :his idea ,that h~ was talking to. a· stu
qent, i:that lthj~ chasm, was, :qu~se.d by. sql,1W; great 

, upp.e~;va\ ,of-I(lature? 011 is jph~ res~l t '() f J!'lrosion 
, . • ? nTh' ' ." or ;glaqial ~ction. ,,'vv at are y,0Ur.;Y:le,WS-

';'My ,yieWs"?'!,aid,, the, &trangel' ,quickly, ;opening 
~ ,bag~ h~ . c~rried " containiIlg .,.photographs", ~~are 

:only; $~ .. ,a ,dpzen,. ~l1d; a~e: c,heap at; th,eprice. 
Let .me~hQw!yousoI1J.e s?m.,~/', . " : .., " .. " 

.' ;H~~~ine~~:'i~ ~ad~"~nd~.nCt:.j~ c.~~le~ 
from within and not from without. ! . . , 
;", •. ·,:t,·.'~·'ll~'\·· , ',ifj:{{' 

" . Tpey" ,0l;11y" ~~o g9 'rith~llt, kn,ow', t,t;ul~ ,,,,~at 
it· is t6 have.', . ,. .., • ',:'" 
.A si~gl~' ~ight digs a, gulf b~tween the self of 

yesterday, and the self of today, ...' 

, . 
The Business':Office .. 
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, WE won't 'take valuable; space this 'Week for 
any 'extended ·remarks . .' But don't' n:~gledgiv
ing" your-llttention to the' st~temetit\ve';se~d y?u. , 
If our, books: are' wtong:'-writ'& IUS" arid \ we 'will 
;make"'~them . 'rigll!; i ' . "It 
, litftt'us;: 'il\ld 'd()(~sWjngi've:VQt.i'!llriY)Ii§lting 

.r satiS:f~Kjf.iQtl~f~' J~ 'Y:r :J';1 J <'.;£:C,'qiilU'I."; 

'FHFI E:AS:iI!ERN AiSS0<!1iV1tI0N;"L,i mentsmeeded; to'actcoiitplish,the endrsought. ,In '&ABBA~H~DAY. ,r . , ' 

C~nti~ued·frq~'.Uage'365,.1 ":.1;[' .. I the'same ~ay~.and from,infinitely:greaterconsid-' The sermon Sabbathhi6~~irlg\vas by Rev. S. 
must;-ber:w,ell 'tljained,:mtelledually-'and"spititu- er:ations, "the, ,efforts !,~O .win men to" ways· of H. Babcock; delegate from the Western Associa
al}Yl":~'Ifhose who,.liandle:·th-eword'ii}f God milst. right~usness "and ,obedience sh()uld be wisely tion. :I'he,opening services were conducted by 
have. dean·hands"and' pure hearts) they must ,be: put, for:th, in the ,most masterful way. ' the m()derator, Rev.L:· E. Livermore, the re-
skillful inrpr:eparing and delivering stich iUles- '" " . . ,,' sponsive reading being the twenty-third psalm. 
'sages ,as .the people need. We can ,scarcelY:rover-: .President ,B.e. 'DaVIS' of Alfi'ed University The morning lesson, Acts 26: i-23, was read by 

spoke upon. the necessity of adjusting the prep-' . . 
.' estimate the' value or, superior preparation" in . '. " ... ' ',' . , ',. Rev. Clayton A, Burdick, who also offered 

aratlon of niiOlsters to the demands and fenden- . 
every particular. While God can use men ,who . 'I ." prayer Mr. Babcock's text was Acts 26: 18. 

Cles of the present time. !'Ie' said: I need not . 
are but partially" ,prepared; by· way of 'culture, kif d d 'h" . "To ppen their eyes, and to turn them from dark-
he cat:! use those ,who Cj.re' well. prepareq still rna e a p ~a, ~r e ucat,e men 111 t e mlntstry; . ness to light, and from the power ot Satan unto 

ff 11 Th ' '. . .' th<\t necessity IS recogmzed by all, and the only 
mqre e ectua y., ere are many: POSItiOnS, m '" ". '. "" God, that they may receive forgiveness of sins 
which God "ca'n not use.~nen to the best' ad- q~tes~l~n, IS, .h~~ ~early:. ~ach man may~ecurc and inheritance among them which are sanctified 

. 'h '11 ' "" d Th B'b!" reqUIsite tr:ammg. I WIsh to call attention to by faith that is in me.'" 
vantage, ':' 0 are I y, prepare . '-. e,.1 e IS the fa~t ~'~at' 'i'n 'ali d~part~~e~ts 'Of life, in· ~11 
best.of hterature. Its truths are, un,1versal, f""f'b' "d' '11 h 'i'l'" 'Ci' The text is apart of Paul's defense.·before 
though I simple. They, arelth~ . ~'deep, things" of· fOf~~. ~i' tUh' .smed~s" at~ ,,~p;" adtd e . de~rne., prbo~ Agrippa. It involves the whole Gospel idea of . 

, " , , ,,", '. '. ,. eSSlOns,. e e uca Ion nee e to ay, must e .. 
God. and, he who would; know best:what, Gqds, ',! .. ~,."" ':". "". ,,"." J., ,,' bringing men fromdar~ness ·to:lfgh~,of estab~, 

. ,., .. . .. . .. '. detenpmed.by the1t).1medlated~man9s and,.ten- r h' tn·" h 'f' h' ;.., G d 
messages to the;world:are", rnus,t"have.,an"II1t1- d" .1, f'th' t' '" M' 'hod""" d' ',"'" ,'.. I,S mg em.mt eway.sor,lg teousnes,s. 0 " . , , '. ,.," .:. , .' encles 0 e Imes. et s, m e ucatlOn must ' 
mate. knowiedge, of ,the Blble,;frorn all,.stand7. '·f,"I,:":·t"'·t1h'! "lI""'-';'d" ''',' : 'h" h·" '., isconcerne~foreveryman~:'.By·~great'variiftY. 
'~' " , , " ""':' ," con orm 0, e ca' s rna e upon t ose w 0 ,are' 

Pomts No ,standard ,:can be, to" hlgh;l.and no. ,I' .. :-r' ",,'. ,., " ,,' "I",.·" ," I :-' o'hriessages he seeks to reach every man, that':alr 
• : .", , . *", , ," . ':f" .". " " educated. Schools,· colleges and theological . 

t tn. th ugh' f th h "'ould may' be,'l;itoug' ht to him. It is a blessed provision' Prepara IOt:Ii "p, 0,1,'0 ., or, "o.se .. w , 0" In •• t' d" t th' .. k d l' d . " ..' .. ' '." , '.", semmanes mus a JUs elr wor an apn 1-' ' , 
serve ,God by ,preachmg hl~ word. ,In,c4qoslllg, ,',i: 't '11.' 'dol ':, " d: 't'.,' . 'I' 'th'" : '~l that Go , can' use so great .11': varietY' of men, as , ". . . .~., . '.' a,nces 0 mo ern. con I Ions . n IS wav on y' ' ' . 
sucha'standard;thosewhoc"n.'notfullyattam " .. ".'i' .•••... " ' ',,I' ".Jil ,": messerigers~' 'Every' Christian 'is 'called to }:lro-

. ,,',' '; , ", .' , ,', "":,,, '.' '," can the,most efficient work be ,done and in 'the 1"" h' G .' 
to It,are In no.-sense,co,tldelVned nor,ar~ they" .,.,d", ,": ~:, "'. '''; '." " ,',' cami't e ospel, m some way. 'Christ's com-

, ...., '., , ,"" ' '.' '. mmlstry. espec,lally, .hlghest at~1I1ments n1~lst be niandment "Go ye," etc., applies to' each of his 
shut ou1.+rom,Chrtsf,sJs.ervlce.,'."Theycan d,""va,1- '\1t"'f'" k f't'h ',. "t'C' , 'h"h h ' ' '''~". " . " ;- .. . "" , soug or sa e 0 P grea ause w I" t e f 11 N h' h h' " nable work' but,.t1.e ,.truth,remams,tJ..at.m.th ese ,', , .. J,.'" ", ":'" :-: .' ,f., ~"~ 0 owers. ° Ig'er onorcancome'tdustha:n 

, .,,'~ ;:' , '.' .. , ,";'~" "p, pU\01t represents. Th\'! educatIOn of candIdates b . '. d th 
yea,rs , Seventh-day ·,Baptlst pulpIts \ demand -"', I. '. '.' ,'" .' • , .' to e commlsslone to carry e' message of sal-

.' ""\'" I:: !, ,,' .' ,', , '" • ,J, ",!. . ,") • for :the mmlstry, and of all others· who seek a vation', in the name of Christ. We err greatly htghest culture of. mmd and'. heart. The ~uttes, .: ' , "'. ,.." . 
• ' "" " " '.. ".' • i' .' "." plac.e m our colleQ'es IS a form of mISSIOn work. I'n thl'nking' that ther' , t '1-., t deman-ded. ,of such men WIll Increase as, .t1)1le ' ' \ " ,I, ' 'q '" .": '" 'J • , • " .: e IS no oppor Unt'J 0 carry 
" , "'", , " ), " , "',,, ",' Every, nerson educated m a Seventh-day Bap- the messa'ge of salvatl'on wl'th ut g' ol'n t' d's goes· on. ,Pastors 111,ust ,be leadFs of the peo- !'" IR" ":H,"'" ' " ' ,.".. . ,. 0 g 0 1-
, .: , ". '''' , .' , ,'\ . tlst school becomes an agent for the spread of tant heathen" 'lands On the contrary tho'se who pIe and ,i!}, tl;1e great work God has commItted " , " ',,' i "Ii • . ,,' ' ';', i 'i ' " • , 

." ',' ": "" I'. ,.", ',.1 '" • " 'I truth and .of our. faith., Those who come'to need to hear the gospel are everywhere, and to to \1S hIghest, effiCiency III .leadershlp can not "(:' I, • .,' I " :'." " • 
,. '1. "II' :'d"", " '-';'.: ' knew Seventh,day Baptists through their each who will, the opportunity'is given to pro-come wltho).1t ctdturp anrl +rammg. ' " " , "-', .", , .' 

.' . " ' . "', ,.,.. "~,~.,, , , schools, sqoP learn that, a,lthough we axe m the claim it. 
Wltl). the great~l>t earn,estl1ess anA cleqrne~s, minority,w-'e are not lacking in breadth of The text suggests three points for our con-

De~ni,l\1ahrlsft"f9I'th the d~l7lan,ds for ~ well thq~ght" '~~.r' i~: th<l;t, Iflrger 'sy,~p~thy' which sideration. I. The need of the Gospel. 2. The. 
tr~l~~d, .. tqol]opghb;: !~on~~cratec;l. " a~d, , a . ~eeply works f?r, th,~' highest interests of )1len, in every purpose of the Gospel. 3. The results which the 
spmtu~l. i~Yipe. pi )5eyentplQ<l;Y, Baptist ,1'J1m~st~ra. 'Y4Y:" Every we.ll-educated . and, ~aithful Sev- Gosepl seeks. 
He ,s~ud tb,=I,t. th~; peqple are, pUllgry f?r I.mQ,~I-. enthrday., Baptist, . be . he ~ minist,er or not, goes I. The Gospel is needed to open rr.~n's. eyes to 
~dg~, ;>~c.h know.~edge. ;as .the we\Hralned. m~n- into' the· ,world vvith .greater povyer to defend truth. Those who know not ,God, sit in dark
Ist,er ought to .. lmng. : th,~", ,Jhe ,people are·,Ill- 'our faith and, ,to represent our position. Our ness, as blirid men remain without seeing, ev~n at 
tere~t~H, ip,·,the, gr9t:!question~, .now b~£9r~ the . s,~lh~61S;!1~~:4' y'o~r ~hr~.;lr~~lIs .~t1,ldlenis, bUf your high, noon. Spiritual blindness rests upan all 
ChrIstian world.;" ·Sllc)1 i q1.Je~ttqns, aSr Hlgper; cbildren nee.d the influence of, our schools more men, in greater or less degree, 'hence all: men 
Critjci~,% Tp~,. fqtqre. ,of the $abbath, Great tha~' .the, ~~h~9~~',ne~d 'the~~ Th:is , is' an impor- need the Gospel message, 
Moral ,an4: SpcI~1 R;e,fqrms, th~: larg,~r i duty, of tant consideration' that can not be over-esti- 2. The definite purpose of the Gospel is to 
the Christian ~hurch )to,: all ]VJ:en, ;l,nd ,so on," ~at~rli~ . #w ~~~~er ~ ~{ c~~ract~r ~u\I,9~\1g, ~nd ch~nge the hearts and actions of men. IHs ,riiore' 
through the, enttrl!l.field .of thpught;.", At ,such a the future life of our denomination .. ,Scientific than a theory, far more than the stat~1't\ent ,of a 
time,,;w:~n;"traine.d 'l;11~n Wi~llatw;~ys, find pl~,ce, tr~thisn'~t'd:~~~:~i~atio~~l andli~tell~~tu~l 'cul- creed. Its fruitage is :seen in the 'actions of 
ami, cJJ;el-ic~~e f ~Q.\;'Iler., ! The,: Cl;}risti~n JP.u.1pi~ /tu~e is' n~t \-~e~su'red br c;~~d~{ lines 'but it is men,. in their choices, and the lives'they lead. 
should ,rival"the f91~m, ,'tpe :C<?prt.s, o~ j.ustice,: sVR~i~el'y,')~P9r~<!-It;'t "t\1~(hi~, 'chii~re.~:of: Sev-, Unconverted men love darkness; and those!who 
at:ld tht I hij.)1sr· qf I ,1e,g~~lat~qn" 1,1}., ,p.<;>7.v.e,r ,and, ,:;1Ji,r, enfh~d;LY; Baptists be., edt~cated und~r stich Sev- lovei darkness, hate light. Ev:il rejoices in dark~ 
ciency. . From th~. less~~ pit;<:les,,: Of. priva,te. ,life ~:~th~ld,~y 'pi~I;>tist"iI},~u~n~~~' ,~~' will pronjote d~- ness, ,for: ,the shadows, prQn:fote its .success; 
to, ,t\1e,;~arg,~s~ ,~rena iof ,pUblic: d.utJe&, the. men noniinaticinitl'strength and' ioyaity. . This is a Christ is the -true light,and the' Gospel; alone' 'c~i1 ' 
who ,p~clUlY.i. ': an9 .. are. y.e,t ,t9 pcqlBy,., Sev~1'\tb." fa~f i~hi~h pare~t~' 'past~~~ a~d tho~~' M'h~ have b.ring that ,light t.o m.en., , Those ;,who recei''Ve' the 
day ":Qaptis,t,, pu~pi,ts, will;, find a,1?pl1dant 10P1:J0r- ih~' b~s:t' int~r~~ts '~f' th~' de~~l11iriati~~~' . at' h~~;t Gospel message, into' their ,h~arts;, are;deliv~red 
t1,1nit}f, ifor .. higl;\~st ser~ic~i ~iJ;1.1 the, in,tete~t :pf,,4u;; ~'~~4LtO: 'k~\o~" ~t all 'ti'~e~:" ' i' "": ,r. ,., frow, ,the ptrwer "of . ~atan. 'Suchdeliv<;!rlhlce 
l11a1)ity;;tfuth,an,~ t.he"l,<ingd<:>m!,0,fC;l1dst.:, S~,,!,~ '".'! "',/ ,! '";'!''',''' " ," frq~theb(mdageofsitibrin~sthe'gloriousrree:; 
enth~day Baptist ministers'~hould, J;>e ~e,b,e,st PA .,!:.;, i; i"': sI'X'rIi:'~A!Y ·kVE':iHNC: , do~ of righteousness, but it ~ not righteousness 
l11en l in, .t;very"particular.;,. . .. " ,,,, - :''''. il'i;;:Th~.·p~~Ye~'~~etini o~':~ixth~d~y~vening ~~~' without law. The path of obediehce is clearly, 

$uperinte!l~eQ.t H. ,~. M~f'~on: spok~ ,up9f\ w~'it'~ttend~d a~d 'wa~ oi;Uuciti~t!!nist~' 'The 'm~rkrd anq, he who' follo~s it, finds redemption' 
S\l<;c~ssful..~ethods)n. pr(laching.: His,.1;"emar;ks 6p'eni.~g ~6ng"'serviC~~as' conducted by Re~ . .' aqd eternal life: We must follow implicitly"as 
wer,e .'tpad~ ,~igQrous .and., ckar ,by sim,iIes .and" He~ry. N.' Jordan, 'apd' the meeting' by ~e~: S .. the engine follows the law of the track upon the 
expet;i~n~~$ drawn ,.from ,f,ish~ng. They,·r:~mind~ R Wheeler .. ;He read a lesson from the'. book . railroad, or rushes to ruin. The only tme free- . : 
eq, ol},e. of Ghrist:s :~ords to his discip~es, wh~n ot Joshua . ~and anno{inced «Co'u'rage'" as . the' dom is found in God's service, but itis freedom 
htipr,9miseA to: ~,<l;ke. them: ':fish~rso'.of men" if theme for the evening .. He sp?ke,. of. the Chris- becaus~ men are in accordance with law, and,not 
t/ley; 'W:9q~d, follpw .11im. : H,e ,said in substance: ti~n life as a warfare iri which courage is as much because law is removed . 
The,:presenmt~on of] I tr:uth,'s,houl,d .be·,wad!'1' at- ne,eded 'now ~s it'was in the 'time, of Joshua; who 3. A first result which comes...when men heed 
tractiv~., It ,sho,uld1,be fitted ,,~o "U~e, teI1Qenc;:i!)$. stbod; in' the.!riame 'of 'Jehovahl agairtst' the' ' the Gospel message, is the. forgiveness 'of' sins. 
and need's of the hearers: ::t;'here£OI;e", t;he pr"l~ch-, he'~thett.· Sevel1th-dayBaptisis'are especially:in Men long for forgiveness as soon as they become 
er must be a student 'of men. 'He must under'- nee'd or such: spitiWal'strerigeh' and moral brav- conscious of sin.' At that point, d~vinelove'meets 
stand; theit,~kne~ses :ai1~"'theit: strengthnh~ir ery'a.s the book'of J6s'itua:'lnbtilcates.' It'is bur the soul and our sins are removed from' us, "as 
temptations 'and 'their 'difficltlties/Hel:musto'brittg ,dtity to 'go' forwaM as the Lord directs, khowing' far';as'the 'east is froni the west~" 'Tbe'riches'of 

, 'is: . , j tHa~tiri'<i~r'lhis gditlan~e"w-e'~hali '~urely ~eacJil'fhe divine gra~e:in lorgiven~s'are'beyoQd ~01J1pre- " 
I,' Proh1i~e(P f;and.~! I' We' 'tali' :~ot, 'do his' .WiIl liension;' The' GOspel' alSo 'makes' ils' heirs 

etenia.i. 1 Ii fe 

trren'to de:§in~:~\~t!fslllij);i' to ~~~lr~~!~~~t~:l&]a 
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" ,',.MlerS··S' "leO: n: S.'., , , eriCongre~tion'th3.t1('the;Sab~atll'\prev~oqs;;~nd,' ice. Petliaps':'there';;is' 's"c~methingr . ;I'" there'was ;excell~nf attention; : An ,opportumty~' would liketo;iook:~f.".,. ! ",;,:11,' , 

BY'" ,0.-' U. ;WH,"ITFOjj;;'"C~;:,,' Secret,ary, yves,~e"rIY',.R,' ... 1._ .' th h b·t·.here 'was 'gt'ven after th'e serinon 'The;lady'as~itred her 'that' her promptness ,was 
as IS e ai, , . , • . d d th Ii 'I l"k d t ' " '" , " ", ' f t t' 'a d remarks' for twenty minutes. much apprecIate ",an: at sea ways" Ie· 0 ' " , I' f or es Imony ,n ", b" h" t I 

' BATTLE CREEK, MIc;H., is a ,bea9tifu. CIty 0 Some fine testimonials were given. We are try- trade at her c~unter ecause, ,s e was "no on y 
about 30,000 inhabitants. ' It is situated on. Bat- j~rg to get at the condition of things, a,nd the out- l prompt, but brtght and sunny. " Tears, came at. 
tIe Creek, a stream that took its name fr()m a look and seek to reach wise conclusions as.' to once to' the girl's eyes. Her' heart was opened 
battle fought on its banks} or near it, between wha~ the Missionary ,Society can, d? for our peo- by the, . loving words o.f t~e I~dy, and she told 
tile early' settlers, and the Indians, and from I d t'h Seve' nth~day Baptist' church in Bat- the little story of her ,hfe 111 a few words. She 
w·l).ich the dty took its name. This st~eam a? tIe 'Creek. ' said (I quote as near y as can er' anguage : d p e an e " . 'I I hi') 

Kalamazoo, Riyer unite' in the city, m~km~ qUlt7, ' "I had a great ambition to study and fit my-
:J ~iver which" flows westward into ~ake Mich- ON ac~otint" 'of '~ne of the children' coming self' for teaching. I had some, evidence in my 
ig~n. , .. This City 'has ,the:mod~rn appela~i~?" the do"\.VTI' with't~f whobping. cough,- Mrs. Crofoot' quiCkness in studies that I CQuid perhaps rank 
'''Queen City of Michigan."", Wedo,not,~l!-0~" c6:uld ~dUjeave' CJiih~'for the home Hmd at the well as' a teacher if I'.could only'~sectirethe 
why,. it has,,0.is aBBelati9,I;1.. It ~al1; ?ot, b!! .. ~e- t\ine' ~hl determiriel(: The steamer w~uld not neces~ary' education. '" My' mother', arid : father 
c~~s,~.?f i~s l?~1.JU~~ti~n, ~ot there ,~re, ,~th~r! ?lt~~,S take any' bne aJ:)qkl'~(~hoha~ a, co?tagious dis~ ~ied·suddenlY.' My brother' is ~till'Y6~~g;,.I,P~t 
in.;~1i~higan,hav!ng, a lil.rg:er ,populat,lo~,'p~t,~t: ease .. This' will (;Ielay'p.ersailin& for h.0~~,two supportinghimself,"and ':we" have 'an"'1l1valtd 
isprobab~y, JroITI.its, beautiful; situat~o11,. land: mohtWs 'if riot 'lnon'!.J:We',iegret, with 'her,~'the" si~ter 'whotn:weit'wo' inu'st"'care''.for; 'I'::.could 
many" i,ndu·std~s. ,Battle Creek, is t~~ sentef;"of: delay, 'but'trust' tli~t "tinder . ttli providence:' ,of' hot' 's'tudY' as I had-'hopea t<),'fit'-'m:y~eINfor' my: 
a fertile farming, -and rich fruit-ralsmg reg19~, c;o'a, It all wilt work out good to alJ :C011Cernea. life ,'wo'rk::'t must 'do" what', I' could;.,' I 'got" a 
but 'it:is b~st ,\mow.n as a large ,1Ilanufacturirig' . ., .' .. , ' " place ',in ,this store '~md:begariiiwotK liere~' ',?at . 
point. T4er~, are in ,it two hundred or mp~e IN a 'letter recently received fro1J1 pr'. Palm;- first'" tnc)'ught ,all" 'II"iy i hopes" ~ere', de~eated. 
m~nufactories .. p1aki~g a great variety o~ artt- I borg, written'April I?, she 'stat~f soih~thi?(Of The'tie is nothiiig;'fdrrile to lo'o~f()r.w~rd tb:but 
cles' from cereal foods to agricultural Imple- the condition arid needs of the Medical Mlsslbn the treadrilm of a· 'shopg.irl's"life;' It was 'not 
me~ts. Because of the diversity of the .articles at Lieu-oo,' China, from which we quote: "I the 'hard work, but itshuf'rne' but froin' all 'the 
manufactured the city is not depe1,1dent tor its have no. way of telling th~ future prospects of privileges' that I most longed for~ , , " ' 
prosperity on any ,one class of industries. The the m~sio~. I certainly hope it will ,not retro- IITh~n I thol:tght~ No, '1 am a Chr!stiangirl. 
city was founded in 1832 , and in IS50 it bec~me grade, and I think it has been pr~tty goo.d so God 'in his providence has 'led me to' this place 
the headquarters of the Seventh-day Adventtsts,.. far under the circumstances. I am m a Chmese and this work. I must do it for others' sake as 
and from their . Sanitarium, established later, house, in no slight degree differing' ftom those well as' my' own. I will try to rise my life to 
and their "health foods," the city has become about it. Many people pass by and never know the hest advantage where I am. I 160k~d· over 
quite famous throughout the country. The old there is a dispensary here. If I had a proper my checks one night and found that I had 
Sanitarium building burned down a few years house that would show in itself that it was some- waited upon seventy-two people that day. I 
ago, and a large, new and imposing building, thing different and could be easily pointed out, said to myself, What a splendid oppo'ttunity 
fire proof, has been built on beautiful and spa- I have no doubt I w0!lld have a greater number for doing goo'd! And I determined that I would 
dous grounds, in the most elevated part of the of patients. Howe.ver, I do not think so much try and make everybody who ttaded' . with' me 
city. It is said that about 5,000 patients, from of what the Medical Mission might grow to,- just a little bit happier, and, perhaps; .-even 
all parts of the country, are treated here, annu- I now, as always, consider it secondary, and though only a shopgirl, I might bring sunlight 
ally. The main railroads going through the only as an aid fOr evangelistic work. That I am into a good many lives in a day.· i[ 'have been 
city are the Michigan Central and Grand Trunk sure it is now. I think a school work is also trying it some months now,and ~ilfely life 
Western Railway trunk lines. In the city are a grei'lt aid toward that end. What I wapt has taken on a new meaning for 'me; and my 
fine streets and mtl-p.Y::fine residences, not pala- then, is a house to live' in, with room in it, ~r work is pleasan:t'and I 'am happy." 
tial, but neat, co~modious with beautiful well in connection with it, for a dispensary and' a Who has a better secret for,a happy life than 
kept' lawns. The people one meets on the streets day school, and a place for holding public ser- that? Whose life so hl1Il1ble that' he' ot' she 
are mainly of the working class, but appear to vice. As to reinforcements, I would like ~est of can notn'lake it nobly useful? Whose 'light 
be intelligent, ,neat and thrifty. Of course, as all, a man who' could give his whole time to so slnall that it may not shed a fe~', tars of 
in any city, we meet those who show that the~ evangelistic wor~, with a homeopathic doctor light into a darker life? Whose comforts so 
are wealthy. While we do not see many fine for a wife! The~ if 1 n~eded to leave for any limited that they may not awaken that\~-fulness 
family equipages, we see on the streets not a length of time, i could do so without feeling that shall overflow to some more 'sorrowful 
few fine automobiles. Eattle Creek has a good like a deserter. Or else send a man and his heart? Tne,lqu'iet, cheerf~l consecrfltion of that 
public school system, good, well-built school wife and a lady doctor 'later, or 'a 49ctoi' first, shop~rl gives Us each a lesson:. . ' 
buildings, and a fine public library building. We any ~ay. and anyone the Lord prepares: b~t be ,On ,the other hllnii; 'is"there not in 'this little 
notiCe that there are twenty or 'more churches, sure the Lord'se-nds them, that is all. I ,(r~mble intideht. a.'lesson to those ,:who ·.statid . o~ the 
advertising seT-vices, ~ morning and evening, on when I think of me respdhsibility' of o,iirigiiig outerl' side,oi the cou~t'~i'? Ho-ivi' marly,! 'wj:)men 
Sunday, and ,three places 'where serNic,es are held pe(jp1~ (juf heie' 'f6r tlii~ pi~c~;~-What 'if if ~hbul~ make' it:a' rule' to<spe'aksofne, kind.and: appreci
on the Sa:bbath. TheSeventh'-clay, Adv~ritist at last be to no purp6se;~' :But' surely! if'there ative wotdifto the;girl'!who'waits"upo'r( tli~in in 
Tabernacle 1S the largest church. building in the I were a place t~at ,~~~4e9-,t,h~,. p~spel this place 'the isl1~p'?~; How';ma~y} o'~.ybu neWi,!pull over 
city; It.has: a large, fine audience 't6oin.· 'V'fe does. I sometilfles think it is Jike S010m ~rid 'the, goods on the ,bargain' 'cot1l1ter; . nor" poke 
firidhere flO1' a' .few \ food, imd' re1i~i6U:s ':£aos, Gqin6rr~h:" BV~ . chiisi' cari1{:io Say€! , ~in'twrs, things 'here' and therewjth your" para,s6Js, hor 
auchiome' cranks, perhaps not: more; of thidast afici: w~ \:an nev~~r!tell w!'I~t.90d 'can ,do: X,:w~~t b~rter' and: squeeze: an~ browbeat j ,ust '3, little 
cJass ,Uian' !in' a'uy ' bther:.City of like' sizei fot thi~ t'd, '~t~i' ~ good' :while toii~~r: ' .r <10.-not li~~: ~o these 'girls' who can' 'not :answer back, although 
i~,ia:ri 'age 6f-fads arid cranks: Battle G~eek ~a:S gfv{"up, ~as,iiy:;~b~t i' \\rani", SOIrtI'! lone' ~Y"~~' i c~p the uhladyli}{e conduct of some wonten in silk 
cf v~ry) :smalF .percent~ge ; '.of forei~ner~:' ,. 'T~e iJrriCJdl'etter 1~;?,digO Qut ~Iid ~alk~it? ,th,~n,ten: ~' and! satinrilerit it? . Should not we each' one 
pbpUlation is made "up largely of ~ople, o~' " of, us determine; as has. our friend the shopgirl, 
A:met'ican birth, showing the Anglo-Saxon type. .' "'sCATiERING SUNSIHN:E,'· ;.. tha:t e'very d~y we -:Will m~ke th~ iiv~s that we . 

We suppose a city cout'd not be a city without A 'I~dy; ffi~nd;wh~ do~~ not .fO[g~t ,that .~he touch;.whicliever' side' of the counter; brighter 
. the ,liquor salooh, and we were sorry to see in a is ~ l~~y' even whel1 shqpping, .and wh9 carries attdsrlrinier ~nd better? "He weht about do~hg 
city 'of an American-born population so many h~r' hdght andkin,dly, r~ligi~u~ life. into ,a ~tOI:~ good:"--Congr~gatidnalist. j, •. , 

places that are a curse to all homes, to the. city, as, . truly as into, a drawing-ro~tp~ gave 1p!,! this" " 
the state, and Jhe_nation. . little incident, from, her expel,"lence. . She went 

;'WE h:;.v~ been i~ Battle Cr~ek at this writin~, the ~th,~r,Aay', in~o {bu~y .stor,e ,to ~urch~se, 
tw~ ,S~bbaths . and. ,a, .little more than' a week. some' article., The shopgul ~as.· a~tent~v~, ,but 
.... , , . ", . ratl1~r, quick.'; ,ru~ning ~~M~tily,. l!>~e: ,said tq W,e:'have made, alreac;iy;,sopIe ,ye,ry:',p,leasant.ac- h 'I'd" . ;, , " ., " 
l' "are getting' :mor~ 'Yi~~Jy,~ a~- tea Yr'\" : I, . ,',';.. ,,~ • , 

·~)P!~~';~I!1~hwe Ice d ,: 1.~,'O,'h~:::I', ~g; YO,,,ur "I, f~~~,. I ';!'PP.~r.e<l , q~tW~~! ;~rlfh;lQ~ 1< i~ -u,p . ~ . 
t; thl)t1gs~?,)~trs"~1>l~~~;.~l~~r~:was ~ larg-· abr~pt"J:only· ,p'r~wpti\s~V.i 1I~~~i)~;(';f'ft 

, ;.,: "'.!: TRE4'\SUIU.·:R'S_,REPO~r., ' ., 
''':1', ,for, Ih!!, M9n.1":.oj, May" 19o5. 

GFA H,:JlrrE~i' ,Trea;urfr-::, -'" ' . 
In account ',with.,," ., ,:, , 

' "'" . . . 
, THE SEVENT~-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. ' , ~', , ""--' 

" DR.' ,'. . , 

Cas~. in tr!!asury; May. I, Igo5 .. ~. .. . . .. . . . . $ 191 85 
, Churc,hes: -, . . '" , ' . 
'Chic'ago,' Ill .... ,~ .. ' ...... :, :.1":' .. :. ' .. I' 0 ... . 
Hornellsville,' N~ Y:· ... ~ ','. : .... :: .< . ::'~ ': ~.~ ~' 
Plainfield, N. J .. -' ..... ;~ .. ; .. :'~~·.-;'~'~: .. : .. <.1' ' 
Sa:lemville, Pa: .... 0 ....... 0,; ••• :,,; ° • 'q:. J •• 

Salem, W. Va ...... ~ .. ";I •• ~.: •• I~' •• ~_.r.,.'I, ... :'. 

is 00 

700 
92 25 
500 

16 50 
Rotte~.da~, 'Holl~nd-. H~me. ~issi~~s,';~ Qci;. 

China Mission, $4,00, .: .. ::';.: ;:::,;.: :, .. ;: . 'IQ 00 

Adams Center; N. Y: .-;. ::.,' . .; ... ;.': .'.:. ' ..... , ,': .- 25 65 
Welton, Iowa ... '.'~' .. ,. ".:. :.,.~~V.'~.,.~'. "~.:;.'.'.~, ;', 
Albion, . Wis. . ~ .... ,.-. ~ .. < ... ' ~ lot ••.•• 0 \ I' .,:l,! ~ '. !' •. ' :, ,: 

DeRu~terl N. Y ..•. ,', .... r~',;.·,~" ","', ."'.~."'." , ':: '00 
Waterford, Conn ....... ;, ................ , .... " 3" 

' F - • ' , • ". 'I • ,~ " ", , ' , 

MiltolJ. Junction; Wis.-' ,Bakker' salary,.: .... ' " 3000 
New York, N. Y ....... : ............ : .... '. ".', :23 48' 

.woman's,E;xecutive:Board: , '. '.~, ' ,', 
Gen~ra.1 F~ndJ ~"" J" '.~ ~ •• 0 ~ ,;" • ~. ,.,,: •• $9t 94 c , 

China Missiq:p. .....•.......•.. " ... , .• ' ,,5, 00, ': 
• 'J " .. I, i" I ' ,I. " , J, 

Mrs .. G. H.:' Ba1:icock......:..Dr. Palmbor~'s -.. 
wo-rk ';. ~~.Io.: ... ~' .. :' ...... : .... : .. ,' .'; 75 ~ 1,4£ 94 

Sadie !L.Ring; Weiton, -IOwa ............. '. 5 00 

SOyiety of Christian Endeavor, Milton June-
t · 'W's' lon". " ,1, , •• ; ................ ,1 •• '0' "J' .~' ~, ... 

Young People's Executive' Board-salary of 
Dr. Palmborg .•.. .. . .................. . 

Sabbath... School at Nile, N. Y.-China 
Schools "" a ........... : ... ' ......................... . 

Collected by, L. D. Seager, Salemville, Pa, 
$6.72.; yJ,"eenbrier, W. Va., $5.73 ......... . 

Mrs. B. W. Bentley, Westerly, R. 1. ....•.. 
Income from Permanent Fund .' ........... . 
Sabbath School at Ashaway, R. I. ........ . 
E. L. Ellis, Dodge Center, Minn ........... . 
One-half Collection ~t ·South-Eastern Asso-. 

ciation .......................................... .. 
Betsey Hersha~, Boulder, Col. .......... .-

CR. 

O. U. 'Whitford, on account of traveling ex-
penses •••.•..• ~ ..•.•••..••••..•..•.• , .•.. 

R. S. w,i1son, salary quarter ending, M~rch 
3 I, ~9P5, ..... ~ ... ~ .. " ............ , .... ~ ............ .. 

Susie M. Burdick, salary ................ . 
L. D. Se~ger, salary and traveling expenses 
J. H.: Hurley, on account of traveling ex-

penses' ..... 0' ........ ,., ...... '~ ••• ~ •• "" 1 ............ . 

American- 'S.abbath Tract :Society" Pulpit for 
May ... ' .. ~ ..................... '" ....... ', .. , ....... . " ,'. ., 

Intere,st ................................ ~ ......... , ... . 
Cash in treasury: ~ 

Special f~ftd :for Dr.' Palniborg's "wdrk$. 75 00 

23 15 

101 31 

2500 
I , 

12 45 
500 

48700 
4000 
1000 

2228 
50 

$1,3I5 28 

$ 100 00 

9000 
60000 
56 90 

40 00 

3360 
868 

Available' fol" cUrrent "e'xpepses """" 3h' 11>-'-' ' '386' 10 

, ' • J " : I • 

I' ,.;." 

E. and O. E~ .. ', , " .. ) '. , 

$1,315 ~ 
" 

, . 
~, ,I ."', , I ,t {". ,~ t • 

GE(t H~ UTTER, " 

I " . , "" .\', Prtasurer: 
,.,' , ,;. ,- ~ " 1-" >-""-~ 

Woman's Work. ., , 

MRS. HENRY M. MAXoSON, Editor; 'Plainfield, N. J. 

MRS. MARY A. LIVERMORE. 
On May 23, th~re passed, away at her' home in. 

Melrose, Mass., a woman who has been called 
not only the foremost woman in America, but .. 
one of the greatest wbmen the world has ever 
known, Mrs. Mary Ashton Rice Livermore. 
'She was always ready to take up any work that 
she thought would help to uplift ~~ cause of 
humanity. 

She was born in Boston, Mass., in 1820, of' 
Welsh ancestry. She, was educated in the Bos
ton public schools and was graduatc~d ,at ' th~ 
'age of focirtee~." After '. fUl;ther Rursuing . her 
education at tlie Charlestown Female Semitiary, 
she 'beca~le a teacher in the same~ institution, 
th~n, ~en:t to Virginia, where she was a govern
~ssi~, a private f~miiy~ On her return she es~ 
t~bilshed ~pd taught fOf seveia,l years a 'school 
of" he~ 'own in Massachusetts. It wa,s her' life 
in Virginia, wh~re she saw so much of the ter
rors of slavery, that ,made her the strong Aboli
tionist that she. afterwards becaine. 

, 

'of . the literary wor~.of the Commission, and 
personally looked after the' welfare of, dis
charged solCliers, often taking th~m, to their 
homes that they might die among ,their. friends. 
By order of Secretary Stanton, she had. super
vision of the war nurses. She told the story of 
these dark days in "My Story of the War," a 
book that reathed a sale of about sixty thous-
alid c~ies. ' 

Her first experience as a public speaker grew 
out of her connection with the Sanitary Com
mission. 'There was great" need of supplies and 
money; and she was induced to go to Dubuque 
in 1863 and make a, public appeal. She was, 
at first, 'nearlyparalyzed with stage . fright, but 
when Ithis :was finally overcome, her straight
forward statement·of '£acts~and· the 'fervor, of her 
eloquen,!:e', brought into the treasury ',thousands 
of dollars and "tons of supplies. ,From this tim.e 
until about two years ago, much' of her time was 
devoted to, lecturing. She lectured in almost 
every large city in the United States, and spent 
some time in iliat work in Englapd. Her range 
of subject~ was wide, as wide as human needs; 
suffrage, education, ethics, and in each one she 
seemed to excel. Her choice of a subject for a In'~84S, she gave up her work as a teacher to lecture was 'gove~ed not by her wishes, but 

become the wife of Rev. Daniel P. Livermore, by the needs of the audience she was to address. 
and at the same ti~e exchanged the religion of Before the war, there was one point on which 
her childhood, Baptist, for the Universalist faith she and her husband did not agree, that of. 
Ct{ her husband. They were h9th literary, united equal suffrage. Her experiences at this trying 
in their interests, and congenial in their tastes. time led her to see that greater good could be 
Mr. Livermore was pastor of a church in Fall accomplished if the ballot was given to women, 
River, Mass., and here Mrs. Livermore began and she became a strong advocate of the suf
a more serious literat:y work. She aided her frage movement. 
husband in his church work, formed reading and Her personal interests were many and varied. 
study clubs, wrote songs, hymns, stories, She was connected with the Chautauqua work, 
sketches ~nd poems. From this time to almost the Boston Woman's Educatiqnal" and Indus.
the end, of h~r If'fe, her pen was seldom idle. trial Union, Massachusetts Woman's Indian As-

She was much interested in(temperance work. sociation, Woman's Christian Temperance Un
She organized a temperance society called th'e ion, Prison Association, American Psychical So-: 
Cold Water Army, consisting' of fifteen hun- ciety and many more. She organized the Suf
dred boys and girls, edited a juvenile temper- frage Association in ,Illinois and was its first 
ance paper and wrote many temperance stories president. She was president of ilie. Woman's 
for the "Arniy" that were afterw~rd published. Congress during the first two years.of its organ
"Thirty Years Too Late," written at this time, ization, and was interested in many societies 
has been translated- into several languages by that had for their object the social betternlent 
missionaries for use in their work. of mankind. "She was twice sentby the, Repub-

In r857, Mr. Livermore became proprietor lican.S of her own town as delegate to the Mas
and editor of the newspaper published in the sachusetts State Republican Convention, charged 
interests of the Universalist, church in the with the presentation of temperance and woman 
North-west; and the family removed to Chica- suffrage resolutions, which have been 'accepted 
go.·· ,,}.1its. Ljvermore' was assistant editor and and incorporated 'into the patty phitfbrm." One 
an ·l1ble' helpeh In' the twelve years :spent"in writer ,says" "There is no 'r.eally,'great and en
t\lis"work;, she wrote for . every, department <Of during reform of this age that Mary A. Liver
the pa£er ,except' the ,theologi~al, ,and. during' ~he. more has not' h~lped' by wise counse,l and sound 

,: i. :,;', :Ej\:SILYi EX'PLAINED.- ' ' :) . ',' ,,-' : freqtielJ-f absences of her,;husb3:nd;. had' entIre jtidg11;1ent;", . .' , . " 

'iWhat ,;ciid! .yoi.say~"was' :the trouble· with 'my charge of the. whole establishment. ' She' wrote :The folloWjng.: extract is'!£roma h~c!ure' de~' . 
ole mah's ~t6mach?" a-sked iap ' old:'colored"wo-' ~uchinf those days arid ·performed a great deal livereii"bY"Mrs. Livermo~e itt,: Pr-oViqence, R I.. 
man' ~ftlie doctor' who' had been: called to 'pre- of, 'reportorial work: At the time :of :Jh~ first a few years ago, and is -wbt!hy,of 'a' thotig~tful 
scribe for her' husband. " '" " , nomination of Abraham Lincoln for the ;Pres~ perusal; as' indicative of her strorlg, ,hopefUl 

"I said,''' replied the doctor, "that the rrio's.t idency, she was the only woman reporter who character: ',' ' . '. ,,' ':;' . 
annoying sy~ptOti1 seems to be water-brish,' or was assigned ,a place at the conv~ntion. ' . "If these three reforms-the peace .reform~ 
pyrosis, as ~e doctors call it, He must be ~ore When'the Civil War broke out and there was. the, temperance reform, and the movement for 
cai:eful ,regarding' the food: he eats." need of relief work among tl).e soldier~, many the advancement of women-were carried, the 

' "Dat am 'jilst: wh.at the tnattah' with ~im-' women, both 'in the North and the South, set. world. would take a mighty leap forward into 
pj~rdsis," said she. "He's the biggest han' f~r themselves to its accomplishment. Out of this' the 'good time coming.' They will probably 
pie'yoU eber ~e~.,·: He eat~' most three' pieces ,movement, grew, the United'States Sanitary never eventuate as we ha:: planned; nor a~
ebery: 'day. ,It :s~relY. am pier?si~ he am suffer- Commission,and Mrs. Livermore became one complish, just what ,we antlclpate,~ but .they will 
ing with:'" . :" .. , of' the early members and officers, and contin- prove a gain'to the race, and take from th~ ba~-

" '" tied in the work until the war JVas' over. She" de of life somethirigof its "itardness, its qope-"GiVing "is tfte"'resuW':'of:'sympathy; t1nselfi~h-; ,', . I ' U .Ot' b I't B r 11 'three 
' , gave her~elf'entireIy toth~ wo~~', essness, anu 15 rut~ ~ y. . e leve ~e, a",:, ness;!6h:bri~~f*i!h::~~~.st,,0!_ dtin~ing:'inof , for her"children and: of. these reforms are commg up the steeps 'of 

~i,~:,S~~~~~:l': I:, '., , . . lit€lra'"y. work: except ' ih~ton' to' be. verities; Wl\fjee'j ~o~.c:tj!~lte", 

• 

, 

, ' 



• 

, " 

tOI'see"the ;full: glory; of: God pass 'by. : WhOeyer 
works:, for: :the improvement of 'the world" for 
, ' 

the :le'ssening' 'of those, things that are evil an'd 
for the bringing about of: what ·is to' help hu~ 
manity, has his hand in the hand of God, and 
takes on something of God's almightiness: 
Those who work with God will win, arid do win, 
,as I have seen, again and again during my' 
seventy-five years of varied experience in life. 
Victory is postponed for a time, but ultimately 
the--right triumphs." 

, Ml~:r.<' ,B~4T4~~' ;;OE,' ~I?~~~.. , 
The many "'disadvantages ~or HIe gl~ss' milk 

bottles,' as .now almost universally'empldyed .. aTe 
i , , 

well known. One of the most serious is the 
difficulty in securing proper 'cleansing before 

;it is,n;filled, widi the acco~panying possibility 
of spreading infection. Efforts to secure im
provement in this detail of milk service have 
h~retofore been-unsuccessful, mainly because of 
failure to obtain a satisfactory substitute. Re~ 
cent investigations by Dr. A. H. Stewart, of 

" , 

the bacteriologic department, Philadelphia Bu-
, ' 

, 
, , 

garden' box·'antl:"\wliite0,:jjarCis~us:: I' From' one 
f~iendcaine'~lips, ol, a> ~hite\.'rose bush over/one 
hundred years old, _ aild aU' the" way: '~rom; -Bel'" 
fast, Ireland, came a pot of Shamrocks; ,',,' .. ' 

Then, as my garden' grew,' and 'as,'.rriY triends 
learned about it, the clubs began to send me 
plants and seeds and flowers." 'From one" dub , , 

',WOMAN'S HOUR ATTHESOUTH-, 
:'EASTERN ASSOCIATION.' , 

reau of Health, indie!!te that at last a very ac- . 

of which I had the honor to be president,' came 
the stately fleur~de-lis, white and lave~der a~d 
royal purple ; and from ~noth~r came' 'p~on'ies, 
red and white and rose color. From: others 
came golden-glow and astor:s and Star of Beth
lehem; from another came tall daisies arid ~hite 
li,lies; from another tiger lilie~ and, sptrrea ... ,' , ' 

" 'The'rWoman's 1I0ur at, the; South-Eastern' As-' 
satiation was opened by the ,singing of' "Amer-

, I, 

ica',",,'by the: audience" arid, devotional exercises 
led: by, :Miss,Ethel Haven; delegate ',from:',the 
Centtal: Association. ' 

,Those taking part., in the program 'seeme'd, to 
feel the inspiration of the continued presence 
of those who ,had preceded; 'them, and who had 
"firoughtto their audience, a rare intellectual 
feast. 

Who would not receive ,strength when look
ing into ,the faces of our Dear Editor, Lewis, 
Dean Main and Dr. Gardiner,? 

The circular letter, as sent ~ut by the Wo
man's Board last November, was read, for the 
benefit of those who might not, and who were 
not expected to have received one. 

The reading of a letter written by the Secre
tary of the Woman's Board, Mrs. Van Horn, 
and sent by request, added much to the interest 
of the program, 

The Assoc1ational Secretary's report showed 
an increase of interest in the work of the soci
eties, and a neat little financial gain, over that 
of last year. 

She spoke b~iefly of the work and needs of 
our Woman's BoanJ.; . .-ef a plan, which is being 
discussed . by the "wom~n of this Association, 
for taking out and carrying a scholarship in 
Salem College, for the benefit of a girl; of our 
duty to ,non-resident members and lone Sab-, 
bath keepers; the care of our boys and girls; 
and of the need of giving especial attention 
to Temperance Reform, at this time. 

Mrs. B. W. Kenney read a paper on giving, 
"The Little Help," which, though short, was 
to the point. 

A paper, "The Care of Boys," by Mrs. 
Charles Ogden, showed study in its prepara
tion", as well as ,a' practical personal expedence, 
as,'she said. 

.. Mrs.: ,Francis' Kemper 'retitt;tl,: "The, Modern 
Cain," a poem wen calculated to increa~e ,:the 
inter~~.h in: Temp~ranc;:e, movemen~,s. ,;,: '"j',' 

,i A.; iladie/i';' Qllafl;ett,e qnd a, du~t a9,ded m~cl1Jo 
th~, ,~~~r;est, o~" ' th~ ,:,1;:Iqur, ,The; program clg~ep 
~\tVi' ~he ~~~ing ol, a collectipn" ,pf : fi.ft~1:ll p'Ql:, 
111fS and fifty-one cents, to be applied on ~a~~l}9,I-
ar,s,hip, ,at, Salem" ~ollege. " ': . 

." 'WE, have not yet received, the papers men-, 
tioned ,in this report bfthe Woman's Hour at 
the South-Eastern: Association, . but hope to 
have them for a later issue. 

~. , J 

The man who counts is not the man who . . .' , . 
dodges ,the work, but he who goes out into ,life 
"ejqici~g ,. ", " Qound:;to,win and',wrest tri
p~p~ , fr,om ;~ilfi~u}ty: ~pd disaster. ,:, .', ' . 'I'. ' 

ceptablc:: container has been found in what he 
\,. ' 
dC::$ignates a single' service paper milk' bottle .. 
Jf'. j' ",. 

Friends in the patriotic societies sent me :the 
old-fashioned, flowers they, knew 1 love, bach
elor's button,' 'ljlac 'bushes' and' s\Veet' :syHnga, 

It 'is ,made of h~avy spruce wood fibre, conic iri 
l " < I ~. , ," 

shape to facilitate nesting, and with an, ingeri-
I t r !, " • .) • 

ious16cking device to retain the bottom. An 
i~pci~t~h( f~atu~e of the bot~l~ 'is its sati1r~ti~n 
withj>araffine: by being dipped in'that substance 
at 212 degrees Fahrenheit, anq' 'then ' b~ked. 
Thls' sterilizes' the bottl~ and' 'prevents the ~niik 

, " " l • ., " 

coming in contact' with the, paper' itself and ,ad-
hering, as if d~es,' to the glass-bottle.' Fot' ship
ment the bottle~ a~e packed in nests of tw~nty, 
three ,nests being sealed in a sterile bag. The lids 
are also put up in sterile packages. Bacteriologic 
tests' with sample bottles were exceedingly satis
factory. :As 'received from the manufactory, none 
were found to contain micro-organisms. Closed 
bottles were sent to several dairies near Philadel
phia, a glass bottle and a paper bottle at each 
being filled from the same lot of 'milk. When 
received at the bureau the glass bottles invar
iably showed slight leakage around the ,caps, 
the paper bottles did not. In every instance the 
milk in the paper bottles contained fewer 'bac
teria than did that in the glass bottle, the aver
age being a fourth as many as in the' latter. 
Certified milk in the paper bottles kept sweet 
two days longer than that in glass bottles. If 
these paper containers give such -results in gen
eral use, the delivery of milk in cities bids' fair 
to be revolutionized. They are light, . tightly 
sealed, perfectly clean and sterile, and are to 
he, used but once, thus doing away with all bot: 
tie washihg in private houses imd in milk de~ 
pots. Their cost is such that they may be used 
without increasing the price of milk to the con
sumer. The, subject is one that should at once 
he thoroughly investigated to' determine if 
every .. day use confirms these 'laboratovy' find
ings. If it does a very -great 'advance: has heen 
rriade~ i Further, with the 'us'e of tJle l bottle, ,it 
appears :>that ,the, very, desirable accomplishment 
of bottling milk at the, fafm may~ be an achieve" 
ment- ,ot" the: near, future.~America1t: Medicine. 
\ ., \ <, :' t .1 ., c • ,,' I , ~ I • 

;",', <, MY FRIENDSHIP GARDEN.' , , 

, 1 : ,'iMy'-igarde~,'" I said,', ;'sh~li' 'be; to me arrie
moria1 of my friends; so:that: when Lwork or 
siLin it, ,it shall' remind me' of dear friends. 

,I am sure it will 'be prettier tHan a collection of 
a,utographs, and altogether lovelier than a heap 
of photographs." " , 

Around her house, on three sides, is, a lawn , 
and driveway, and of this ample space was, 
given .me for the'laying out. of the flower beds. 

Then. the flowers and plants began 'to ',come I 
Li~ies-of-the-vaI1ey,yiolets ,from .the garden 

,once belonging to Ralph. Waldo· Emerson: 'in' 
Concprd, dqhJias, an ivy ,.from' 'one' whose par
flllt st9c~ w~s plante~,at "Mou~t VernOn, by : Gent 

W~!I~irigtQIl; a~d, anqther, ,whose_ ' 
. ; ~liougtrt ' .. ="""-,,,,i(~q~tty.':bY~iqQvel;i~or 

j ,. , '" , '.'. 1-·'" 

'!arl<~pur" . clo~e j~~nkl,' ~olIY-~9ck~,aiiA " ~~ap-
dragons. "" , . " ,. ,. i,', "~' 1,1 , 

After ,a ~hile so in~111Y chibs'.were represented 
in the garden; that ,it came to, be'known"'as 

. 'ith.e c1ub'g~rd~n," 'a,n4' tlf~l1 'one ,:gay,; :talrit'i' a 
• ! , j - I,,' t 'I ; j 

gre;lt bunch, of old-fashion~d striped '"grass 
marked, "For'th~ 'Frienqship, Garde,~'!~)~nd Jhen 
I changed "its .name for ,the new' one;'which ,~s 
so ,'much prettier and sweeter and all.!.embrac-

, 
mg. 

.. , '1 . ~, ,:,., " l J , 

Of COttl,"s~ I plqnted things mysy1{, 90th, p~ants 
, and seeds. Geraniums, heliotropes, mignonette, 
gladioli, chrysanthemums, ,-candy' tuti ~ an'd 'sweet 
alyssum, nasturtiums, morning 'glo~ies and 
sweet peas, and ha,lf a )1Undred th~ngs wore. 
And in just the righ,t retired. corl1er., i piallted 
lettuce and radishes, and tomato "vines" 'enough 
to give my neighbors ashare.-.?uburbctn' Life., 

BREATHING FOR STRENGTH. 
I~$t~p.d of the above h~ading might be written, 

"Breathing for life;" for, that is reall" what we 
do. And sip.c!,! this .fact i!\ so, ea&ily 4~q:topstrat
ed, :it is strange that we have not mere 'quickly 
and fully discbvered'that'ittthis vital'pl'bcess'lies 
the, secret reinedyfor a thousand :i1~c;. WJibt "the 
fabled .fountain of 'immortal' youth: j

," M~n have 
J " • I -' • ~ " , - 1, 

lived weeks w\t!lOPi; :eating, clays Wit,hQ,u,t ,drJpk-
ing, and nights without sleeping; but. hbw 10Ilg 
can we live'withotit 'breathing? ,'['\Verity/ounces 
Cif food and a .few pints of water will"supply th.:! 
body one day; but, upon a low estim'ate,' it re
quires thiX~Y tho~~~n.d, p,il}~s, ,of ~iI:j~ ',the!' ~~~~e 
length of time, The/delicate machine ;\vhichiithis 
volume of air enters is said to contain over 700,
ooo,boO' ...air cells, or little workshop~. . lnto' ,~he 
wlJl1s of:"tqes~ t~p:e flows, l~ke 'ilie'~e\\i~g\!':of a 
great city, the foul,'venous blood cif thebqdy. 
In these remarkable workshops it, is 'quickly 
transformeq., into' a/rushj~g :r~d;tbrrent fill~d'~ith 
life-gjvi,ng~oxygen:fr()m;t4~' air.'! What,,~won
de:r;,f41;inv:ention !.._Wh,!-~ amirac1l10us 'pr~ess! 
And' yet you, are, trus~ed _~ith, operatmg',op~"of 
these instri1t~ents. Would you note / its magical 
effect under:. proper. conqitions? Th~n stand 
erect. Open the doors an<~w~ndow;c;; or" if you 
are .si<;k in beQ/ hay~ ,thew, opened. Lift your 
chest and chil1, and qr:~a,the.~he ,inv~gorati~g ~il' 
of h~aven, till the, ~uscles ()~ y,our 'l-bdO!l1en: f~irly 
bound ,with joy. ,Now, isn't that ~:,better:t~p.i~ 

• r ,.' • ~. ~ •• '\ j 

than tmcture-of lro~? T1,t~n ta~~ it 111~q~'..t.i~~s 
a day. poes~'t i, taste p~tte,r; t~an Pl' . .t\.JlDa~~<s 
bitters? And it is better; infinitely bctt~t. ·,.And 
you can repeat the dose' often. Even as' I' write, 

. the fr~sh air:~i~~l~~.~y',fi~ger ItiB~:; fpr ~~~I,l. )Ve 

prea,the . d~~ply. it gO~S;f:> :a\): .pa,rt~)l?~ ;tl1~ J~94Y."" 

- - ' ' "I - \ 

THE . ~A~TERN ~?S()~IA1~?;~:, " it; ;f~~,~,?~Y ~;c~,:i,;~~t~~~l~rge~~S$,p,f ~ffpr:t, i~'spread.; ". ;;Tpird-day.' "The sin c;>f the golden 
. C;~ntm4e~. ~~~W !age, 36Z·', "'!,' , mg ,th~ truth; There IS danger that they may ac) its consequ'ences, 32: 1-33: 6. • 

have those th,I~~S which arer~al .and 'per:jnanent~ cepi' what the world i~ constantly saying, that it Fourth-day .. The Tent of meeting, 33: 7-11 ; 
, l'~~ ~,o~J>€!'{Bpngs. tOf~~~th~.~I~h~§t ,pf trea,s"'~s~seless:to procla,imSa:bbath truth because, men Jehoyah's presence pro~ised,', 33:, 12-:23; the 
ur~s and thl?gs ~f per~~l}e~t, va~ue. We are :~ill neither-heed. nor ob~y it. In view Of exist~' second tables of stone,'34: 1-4,,27,28.' 
heirs of an mhentance ,I,n"corrup, bble, unde,fi,.1e,d, ,.:,,.In.g:, fa, cts,. tho e, wid". espread an, d increasing loss of F'f h d Th . I t - ay. e self-proclaiming ] ehovah, 
apd that fadeth not away., He' who heeds the regard for Sunday and the growth bf S~Lbbath-' merciful and gracious, 34: 5-9; the warning 
Gospel messag~ abo finds companionship: with all lessness throughout the land the demand for , ,against religious and social co:venants with the 
that is best, ,.p1os,t, of all, spiritual cO,mmu. nion with a mClI,',e intense denominational spirit and 'much ' 

F - heathen, 34: 10-17; instructions, concerning 
our ather '~n, h~, ayen.: The most glonous of all larger mor~l 'support of the American Sabbath , feasts, the Sabbath and offerings, 34: 18~26 ; 
companionsl:ifp ~~, tobe. "one, with God." C~rist Tract' Society, is clearly seen. Secretary Lewis 35: 1'-3. 
tells us .that th~, ' pur('!}n heart shall see. God. made ,np, appeal along financial lines. He did Th Sixth-day. Moses' descent from the Mount 
. e path,9,f salvati,on is simple a?,d plain. 'It urge, that the duty of cherishing and exte~ding , . h h ,. ' 
IS easy to f~11<?;w wh~ ,we are obedient, for God the wprk of the Tract Society lies at 'the heart of Wit s ining face, 34: ,,~!r3,5; free~ill offering, 
helps us t<i';fil;'yJ:l,is w,ilL Obedienc:e'is mdre than denomina,'tional work, an,d is requisite' ,to 6ur for the Tabernacle,' 35: 4"34. :',; ", " , . =.. Sa~bath. ,":freewi1loff~rings, ,'(c~ntinued)1 
emo~lOn, supel;lI~l~ ,~entimen!, weak desire, or future success in every way. ' ' 36 ' 1~38" , ,:. 1.. . ' , 

passmg. wish.. The practical app~if.atio.n of " these The interests of the Woman's Board were con- . .:" ,~.,\'. ~;;.;.' -,-~-'--..;..... ___ _ 

~ru~~s .IS • eastly ,,?,a?e. d Everyone who ~elieves sidered under the direction of Mrs. Anna c." ¥OUNGPEPPLE'S HOUR AND WORK' 
111 I,nst IS c.ommlsslOne to carrY;,,~~e mes~age of Randqlph, Associational secretary. A report of , .. ,'Arr;,~HE SOUTH-EAST~RN 
~he ,?ospel" I?, word a.n~ deed,:I;\~~, ,~?st, of ~11, that part of the evening session will be found in :':,\~f'{';, .. :'ASSOCIA TION. .. 
m ?ls.own hfe: ChrIStians fal,I,to',acco~Ill~sh a futur~i~!I~~ on the page devot~d to Wom~~'s""" '''','' 
theIr hlghe~F: :¥l!?rk, and the suprem~ duty' reqUlr- W ork;;', ((J:~~'i\~,' ,; , ,A' :li(i+g:~: ,~umber of people w~re ~Q attendance 
ed of therm::if:<t11ey do not bear the message of I' ,:. " ':- ':,' ,:' :; !.-' .Friday mo'rning at 10 o'clocIC;;upon the session 

,~".\",," ": ' , ':¥IRST-DAY-MORNI'NG ;'" f h Y , , " , 
the Gospe,~~:in evt;iyj)'ossible way, 3;nd at all times, Th' ;"" ";"'" d' h"~";'''' 'J . 0 t e oung People's Houf,> 'The tiine was' a 
th t th' , .. ,:' ' £' b d d h' e 'n;tpr~l111g servIce opene Wit ;;a:cnant;, fol- little unfortunate, for just as thes~ssion closed 

f at t' e e~~~ to" ::mtehn mfay . he opene , an t elr· 10wed,>IJy" the 'invocation. The tesp"~J;lsive,,\~~ad~ ,'" ," ( 
ee urneu 1ll 0 pa song teousness. ., 'f ~l "d b h "11 ' . ""'ii.t' the train unloaded near the ch,ii~~~"~Qor a large 

... i ' ! , mg 1;.W'a~i 0 ~~~, y a ymn and:~~~e ~~cril-it:ure deleg' ation from Salem. ,,' , ' ' 
,,- SABBATH SCHOOL I" .. ",<' ,h,A ~.", , h' c, d 1-, ' ," '," . ': "',.' .. ,sso,n'\'?-+L~r~',t e secan IJ-ymn, ,pli~yer,'wa's'pf- A h' h ' ,/"" 

Sabbatlk',Scg.fl,ol exerCise!? were conducted by fered by' , Rev" 'H H B k Th' ~.'~ , : c t ~ IS our three addresse~' "were ;.p,resented : 
'v ''''''' ''', ' ,", " • • a er. e "ermon was "Th S h dB' ,'n '" 

G. R. Crand~~lji~~u.per~ntendent of ~he New Mar- preached by Rev: A. H. Lewis, and;\Vill a~pear e event - ay aptist Young'p,edple of the 
ket ~ch?ol. D~. MalO ~iilUg~t the ~esson-:he later in these columns. After a short prayer and South-Eastern Association for Christ and the 
Cru~lfixIO~-. uslOg the foHowlO~ topical outhne: a hymn, the service dosed with the benediction. Sabbath," by Miss Aura Bond of, Roanoke; 
SubJe'?t .of l~st' lesson; connectIon between two Concluded next week. "What Can Our Young People Do to Encour-
lessons; outhne of last lesson; time and pJace of age Sabbath Reform?" by Miss Ethel Haven, 
present lesson; persons; things, thiQgs ,done; 'delegate from the Central Association. These 
things said ;,doctiinc; and duty r things 1,.0 be <\one. Young People's Work. addresses were both strong and clear and earn-
President B-" G. "Da-vis gave a brief and vivid de- LESTER C. RANDOLPH, EditQr, Alfred, N. Y. est, and will appear in the RECORDER later. The 
scription of "the' scene, of the:.Saviour's death, as closing address was given by Rev. H. C. Van 
it 'appears 'at,:the ipresent time." These I are· some A READING AND STUDY COURSE IN Horn, representative of the Young People's 
of the'.helpfu~'thoughts brought out :by Dr. ': ~lBI.E HISTORY. Board. The closing part of the address was the 
Ma.:in1s 'questions :, Jesus hates' sin, but :he loves You may begin this course any time... Do' it presentation of the special work of the Young 
the' sinner,·,~s ,shown by his life and hi's death~ now. People a,s proposed by the Board, and being car-

The"superscription over the 'cross wq,s, written So~e societies are discu~sing. this re~ding ried out by them. 
in Latiti~, Greek ,and, Hebl1ew;' which 'Hmguages cours'e in conIlection with their. weekly prayer At this time twenty-one subscriptions to the 
stood, respe'ctively, ·for law and order:;, for litera- meeting'; lorie SablJath keepers are finding en- new 'seventh-day Baptist Endeooorer' were 
tute, art, and culture, and .for religion." It is, joyment in it. ,Will you not send your name taken, together with offerings fDr other lines or' 
therefore,' our: du(y ,as ,followers 'Of Christ, to and address to the secretary of the Young Peo- work, in all' amounting to $17·45· 
carry the 'Gospel ,to' all nati<!>ns, tnat,:its influence pIe's' Board, Mrs. _Walter L. Greene, AHred, A special meeting was called at 1.15 p;' M., 
may be'supreme in the ,laws, of, an. nations, in ,the N. Y.,: and so identify yourself with the move- the saine day. About ·thirty interested young 
culture' arid 'literature' of ;the,' 'world, ,and that,' it ment more fully? people came together in an informal meetinO' 
may ~'e the ,.b~is Of, aII.>ieligion. "J'esus"tauglit" ''T' ' and: many matters of, interest were. dls~uss'ed'::>,· 

, , L ..> ' ':r otal 'enrollment, 132. Does this inClude - " 
by'example;; ,the' lesson'ot ,thoughtful'love'and yO~?, among· .others the ,subject of the Young People!s 
care' !pr.'ou~! parentsi'; , , ," '" ,,;! " " ,,: ,!, (,', , paper was more' fully: explained, and questions , 

, ~" ' "" TENTH WEEK'S READING. """',>' e ';'J "'EVEN'IN"iSERVICE: ,.;: " ' , ' " " relating thereto' were' answered., At the dose,'bf 
I 'R E 'F L' iU ' , d d th . ' :('N ate' thes,e' questions, and answer them as 'e ,,: '.' . 00 I!0ro con ticte ',: e' op'erun~ , the m:eetingseveral'of,'~pereaders who hade'been 

se4.v1'·';';: 'S' I" 'Thl.c' "mol.. t . !.I P: b·l·' t' " I 't' t" ViD,li ',f,D, li,D, w-, e,",a,',c,h, ':'da,'y' ,",s .. reading,. vVi" e s,t,',lggest, .' " :' c' -i~'.'aC ,anu' ,u lca Ion n eres s: J, . 'opposed, to the project expressed. :themselves 'as 
wei-If;, resented bv,J',cdnesPQnding 'secretar,v,,' "A. 'that you keep it 'permanent riote book, andah'- 't' fi 'd 'th 't' d d' ' f . J ' J' \'. " ',: ' ' , ,," "'; ~,' sa IS e WI ,I, an ,eSlrous 0 seeh'IO-' tHe 
Hi'::Be 'iSl;!:He pleaded'fot' a'mor~tintehseand swe~:theIt)- in yJi-iting.at 'the dose of the weelfs work 'go on." '" '" 
vigo,t:' IS .:pUfp0Se' 'in the ,:'denominationat:, work' ,",ark.)" ." /" , ." , " , S bb h ' ' 

. ': ""'W""h: ,(, ", h'" f- h' 'h'ld I" 1 a at -day 'at '1.3°, it prayer' meeting was, 
center. g.'jin .the Tract 'Society;' 'The Tract.! SO-' , I. at was t e sm 0 tee I ren of srae i , 

• I r' b 'W"'h"',il,'e' M' <;>'s'e:s" ":",,"a's',I'n' t'he Moun'ti'. ,WI'ly""dl'd"'tlley sa:ndwiched in between the morning and' afteY:~ 
CH!ty e IStS ,eclluse we are Seventh-day' Baptists, .. . , f 1'1" ' , h " , noon sessions. Brother Lucian Lowther of', 
and th interests,it has in charge are distinctly de- a m~o ~ is sin? , t 'Wh 'd'd M 'f h' Salem conducted the services, presenting the 
notnin tiona!. , : For' this, reason, 'denominatioNal 2. . y, 1 oses ace s me? ' 
spirit" d'purpose ought't~ find larger expression 3. \V~at ordinances reg~r.ding 'the Sabbath topic of the day. Music was in charge of th~ 
I.·n ',th, e iwork (of that.; Society., The publications are~entioned in these' c1}apt~rs? ' " Lost Creek church chorister, Stephen Kennedy. 

Wh . The Misses <jackson oi Jane Lew rendered a: 
Issued'ibyit touch,'eyery interest, from thepriL 4· at spiritual lesson comes to you as ,you ' 
mary qepartment 'in the Sabbath' School to the read the account of the Tabernacle, its mate- duet in a beautiful manner. For half an hour 
larger: Saqbath reform in' the world.' Thee dal; the, service, and furnishings? ' people spoke, not a moment going to waste. The 
fad 'Tract'Society combines its work 'of .xiI. The' Exodus Jrom Egypt, (continued). meeting was closed in full swing in order not 
Sabb:ath'Re£orm ana the, work of,a;,denomina- ,,3." At Sin1li, (continu,ed). to ,encroach upon the time of the regular after-

, " noon'session; , ' 
tional", \ublislling Hoqsei~creases. itsiimportance!first-p,+y. The altar, of i~bense, Exodus 3p: 
and:, :the'demaltd:fora: vigorous de-' I~IO; the ,half-shekel a~onement, 30 : 'i.z-16; the The Young £eople of the South-'Eastern As-
nOlmi:njlt:iollal so'it'it~:,Men. who ar~ :aimless, always- br;1zen, Iaver.,30:: 17-21 ;, the 4~ly anointing oil;' sociation are earnest and loyal to ill of' the 

4etlQtnirla:tiioI),g ate ,governed::by, the! ,sam~ " "2~;33'; tile:,' , ,39:,34"'38.". L~rd's ,work" and form a~ightyfa:ctbr in" the 
',Is<e.V(mthi!~layr''',\,]~': I1pj:i~ts",' '. '. advancement of the Kingdom O£ God; in West 
'I' . ,havtLbeen'/ia1roost Sec;ond",(Ilj.Y:"l:.e~j~wl,anp pqoljab!"t~e c~nse- God bless ih~m.:' . ,'I, 'I, ::,' 

inj;r;af;:;,JQtUsl}li~;t':~!Q,g'j~l)d\J1l~ir:\~l!il~jty ,1to:'i:[ltl!,l!ldi,,;ind·" ,: ... ·~ ... :::.k~p;ng . of .. ,LU" 
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WIL~IAl\I H MAXSON. 

HALSEY H. BAKER. 

l.ESTE~ C, ROGERS. 

P 
WALTER B. GILLETTE. 

LEWIS A. PLATTS. 

LEA.NDER E. LIVERMORE. 

FRANK E PETERSON. 
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EARL P. SAUNDERS. ' 

JUDSON G. BURDICK. 

HENRY N. JORDAN. 

SOME OF THE PASTORS OF THE NEW MARKET CHURCH. 
The sixty-ninth annual session of the Sev

enth-day Baptist Eastern Association was held 
with the church at New Market, N. J., May 
25 to 28, 1905. The session was called to order 
by the Recording Secre'tary, L. Gertrude Still
man, of Ashaway, R. 1., and Rev. L. E. Liver
more was appointed Moderator. Opening, de
votional services wc;:r,e-ct)nducted by Rev. S. R. 
Wheeler of Marlho"f6;N. J. He read a lesson 
from Luke II: 1-14, together with a running 
comment, the central thought in which was the 
necessity of the presence and guidance of the 
Holy Spirit in the sessions of the Association 
and in all our work. This was followed by two 
or three prayers. 

Rev.· Henry N. Jordan, pastor of the church 
at New Market, welcomed' the Association in 
an appropriate address. He said: "It is impos
sible to express our welcome fully in words. 
The people in New Market have had the pleas'
ure of making ample provision for the ent~[

tainment of th,e Association and I have the ad
ditibnal pleasure o~ bidding you welcome to· our 
hearts, and homes. This is, not· merely l!:, per
fun~~ory ,act. It is the exp~essi(;)11 ,'of qUI' ,deep-

,((sf w(!lcqme, in, giving which .we' pnd . abundant 
sil~isfaction.The. As~ociatioriC are' among. the 
sjhalle( d~nominationa1. ip.t~rests as ~ompared 
with, the General Conference, but they. are by 
no means less important, each in its own place. 
We..,of New Market need the quickening and 
strengthening of our spiritual life from the pr~s
ence and influence of the Association. If this 

, . 
result does not come to us, and to you who are 
here as delegates, some one will be 'at fault. We 
believe it will come, and that thus greater unity 
of thought and purpose will be secured. 

"I ~eIeome YOIl in the second place because 
of the bi-centennial ce1t!~ration of the organi
zation of the New Market churdl at this time .. 
This means much to .us as.a church; 

n111ch· to thtf" " at 

'tional interest, and through it, we hope a great 
blessing will come to this church and to the de
nomination. ' We have a justifiable pride that 
the church has stood for two centuries, and an
ticipate great good as the results of the meeting 
of the Association with us, and of the celebra
tion which we have planned. 

. "The Christian Endeavor society has pre
pared a resting room adjoinil)g the audience 
room, to which you are invited, and where you 
will find stationery, conveniences for writing, 
and those little comforts which we trust will be 
found both agreeable and beneficial, as occasit)11 
may require. And again let me' repeat our wel
come and add the prayer that mutual up-lifting 
and blessing from God will rest upon all the 
services of' this occasion. 

Mr. Jordan's address was followed by the In
troductory Sermon, which was 'preacl}~d by R~v. 
Clayton A. Burdick, of Westerly, R. I., from the 
text, Roman,S 9:' I, 2, 3, ana R~~'ans 10: 'I, "I 
say the truth in Christ, I lie not;-rrty consc'ien~e' 
als~ bearing me witness j~ the Holy Ghclst:; Th'a't 
I have great heavin~ss and continual sorrow i~ 
my heart; For I ~9uld ':Wis.hed;th~t myself 'w~re 
~ccursed from Christ' for my brethren, my kiqs-

. '" ) " ' 

l1}en according to the flesh ; Brethren, my heart's 
d'esire and prayer to GOd for Israel, i~, that tliey 

,'might be saved." ' Theme, "The Expression of 
the True Christian Spirit." The preseuce of 
God's spirit develops the best and highest ele
ments in a man. 'Whatever line of life one may 
follow, he can never make the most and 'best of 
himself, or his work, if he does riot Possess the 
spirit of God. The only' real so~rce of worth in 
men comes from the,,_pivine indwelling. The 
power of the 'spirit of God, w,hich promdtes pur~ 
ity and righteousness in, men, is' the only vital 
source of goodness or reid greatness: ~aul, the 
author of the'text, is an example. of thasfact .. He 
. '. ·a' 'iilan of double . and 'wisdoni' after 

, , , 

men .strong is recognized by Christiap. men .and 
non-Chtist.ianmen .alike. The world is always 
passing judgment -upon Christia):1s, but it juqges 
them b:y a mu:ch higher ,standard. than .iLjuqge!1 
those who are not Christians •. AU. men w;i1l be 
criticized, no matter what cqurse of ,life they fol-
10w.· This .is well. Men 'are made:.better.when 
they realize that the eyes .of·the :worl~, al,"e upon 
them, andthatothey can n/!>t escape' judgment~c:on
ce11l1ing both character and actions •. Some $peci
fic lessons come from the example of· .. Paul, who 
was pre-eminent,y filled with theispjrit of ,God., 

.r. We should Ileek ,perfect .self:,;abandCinment. 
Pauldec1ares th~t if it. was necellsar~',;' h~ was 
willing to· be lost that. his brethren,J;11ight be ,sav
ed. . Those for whom, ,he· was, willjng,,to. be . sac
rificed ,wer.e opposing,:him, and condertlri~~ ,Him' 
because he had. accepted Christ. ,:Never;t~eles~, 
his love for them oore the -fruit"of this ~11ing
ness; ',oThhis .,pcj.rt,,t0 forego :the ,j oy' of .his ~ccept
ance"bj,Christ;;if : need ,be,,;th;at' they might; pe 
sayed;; i.The, w~rlq,applauds"lTIen who: arel~i11il)g 
to) sacrific~ . .tl:temselves ',for, : their; cqitnt:r::y~~ .,sake;' 
o):" . .in the;interest,of science and .. r.e·fortQ",tiat. the 
world ~a~ ,~bef blest. ..Christians are, d~il~ .in·.a 
sense'.'sttll,hlgher and. more ,sacreq.to glv'~,them-
selves :that·the world may be .blest. " I', . t •. 

,2.'.A"second less(;m we should learn ;is:)hat . 
those· who are filled 'with the Spirit of ,God: are 

, I 

never enemies, even of tl:tose who' persecute 
them. This is a lesson 'per~inent ,to our 'positiot:l 
'and work, as . Seventh-day, Baptists. . Toe truth , ... 
for which we stand is often ignored" frl\quently 
we ar~ opposed: "-nd somCtimeswith' hil·~tp'~n.'"'' 
and injustice. Wem~st 'learn, that the Ulll:),), we 
owe,to truth :is sO much greater ·and' mote sac
red than, any ~rsomll consideration' that 
all oppositio~' to, tha:t . truth~, and ·to 'oursf:WE:s )'~lS 
its· representatives; . is, to'be met· .'W)ithi.ikipdl~e:ss 
only! ·'a.ndwith' tHat ,'peirsi:stelnt:Oe,iotiioii ,.,h;;,h 

.' " f , ' ' 
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, He; ,represents the. highest type of Christian 
brothernood:,,1fwe do npt take care, there is 
d~{l1ger,c'of; 19sing<this; spirit; as' we . struggle 
agitinstj)opular indifference ~nd the opposit~on 
<;If,the' wodq.; Self-abnegati()n'fQI; the sa~e ,of, 
tr\lth,;,anQ.:,teitd~i .regard for those wq'o;,.know 
nO.t 'the,:tr;uth; are, supr~me duties, on ourp~rt. 
1):1 a still ,higher degree,. if possible, we are .to 
be, ,,"l{:i~(l1y affectionate. toward .one another." 
There must nave been in the:lie~rt!1 of the 
fO~.1l1der$ of this church, much Of the Spirit of 
God, and· p~ thi;s~tru,e'brotherhoCld, or it could 
not, have l,"eJ;11ained as it p~s, for tw~ centuries, 
intne midst of 'the w:~rld's inc;Ufference and oPr 
pos~t~on;l'he Spirit of God in us· will bring 
firmness in, faith, keen conscientious obedience, 
zeal, tempered by knowledge,' e<Lrnestness, per-, 
sistency, moral bravery and full consecration. ,In 
a w,9rd, let us: lal:!orand pray that our wills, our 
purposes ·aJ1,d qUI' work, may be guided by the 
indwelling Spirit of' God.' . 

The appointment ot standing committe.es 
completed the program for the forenoon. These 
we,re as follows: On Nominations, Lewis T. 
Titsworth, E.. Hi. Socwell, James, CIa w.son; on 
Petit jon, ,W. L. BUI.:dick, Natha,n Randolph, and 
S. R. Wheeler; on Fin~n~e, William L. Clarke, 
J. D. Spicer, and E. F. Loofboro. ,Mr. Loof
bol"O was also made assi~tant recording secre-
tary. " 

AFTERNOON. 

Th,; ,devotional services were conducted· . by 
Rev"Eo H.SocweU., The centralthought of this 
serv.j~e"was "The ,work~of,the·#oly Spirit.':' Mr. 
Soc;\\:,~ll,::~n b'rief remal,"ks" emphasized. the,' truth 
that :the; W,Qrk .of the' Holy:, Spirit "teaches< us 
humility arid, obedien,ce; and .~rin'gspower, Doth' 
to(.d~~i~e a):1d to,. do the:,wHl: of God., ,,,,,,,\>'! 

f • i ilthe EX!,!cuti;9:e Committee presented., , its r,eport 
thh)i.iglI~ tpe'cor,resIlOndi1;lg. se~t:~f~l"y, ,a. LQuise: . 
AYer:~j of:;cWel!terly,J R.:· iI., ,:r,Ile,:l'epol;t. <;oI:tsisteQ 
9f: the"Ilr<;lgra~'. fQl," the,session;.,and· of ~,request 
froin the church of Berlin, N. Y.,that the ASSQ~ 
ciationfor 1906 he helA at that place. " , 

,Communications from the sister associations 
,were presented ;n the .following ,'order: Lucian 
Lowth~r of Salem, W. Va., appeared as delegate 
from the South-Eastern Association. He' read 
the corresponding letter of. that association, anti 

, , 
made appropriate remarks concerning its late ses-
sion; and the speCial need of perm~hent pastors'in 
the ctliirches of West Virginia. .Ethel :a:aven of 
4e9,n.ar~~vilh::, :~,,: Y., appe,ared ~s: del~,gate from 

, tQ.e',G~trall Associat,ion. " She presented the cor~ 
responding:" '"and·" made' 'appropriate ,and 
toucHing!' tdtlie"d~atl1 'S':Willlri~y, 

N. Y., appeared' as delegate, from the' Wesrern 
Association. After reading ,the cOl1responding 
letter, he' repOl;ted the general religious interest 
of the \AssoCiation as':much improved since the 
sessioll one year' ago,making special reference to 
reviv'~J.wotk:in the, Sec0nci' Alfred church, and 
to the re-establishing Of regular ser-vices by the 

, settlement of a pastor at Shingle House, Pa. 
Rev. George W. ,Burdick appeared as delegate 
from the North-Western Association. In addi
tion to the couesponding letter, he reported that 
the standard of Christia,n life and interest was 
quite equal to the situation one year ago. Wil
liam L. Clarke represented the SQuth-Western 
Association, by request. In addition to the ,cor
responding letter, he referred to that Association 
as "the youngest in our sisterhood of Associa
tions," and appealed for help in behalf of that 
youngest sister. Mrs. Davis from California 
made ~ppropriate statements concerning the Pa
cific-coast Seventh-day Baptist Association and 
its wo*. She was recognized, informally, as a " . representative' of that Association. 

. The absence of a report from our delegate to 
other Associations last year, Rev. N .. M.' Mills, 
brought to mind the sad fact of his death by ac-

1"-,>1'" 

cident, the result oi' a collision upon the rail-
road, before he i-e~ched home,--after having 
fulfilled his work as delegate from this Asso
ciation. The secretary was instructed to place 
upon the minutes-the record of this fact, and to 
conv:ey to Mrs. Mills· and her. children an ex
pression of sympathy from this. Asso.ciation, and 
the aSSUl'ance of our high regard for tIer hus
band, whose untimely' death all mourn. Rev'. 
E. it. So~well, delegate tdthe South-Eastern 
A,~sQc~~tion,: .reported concerning his attendance 
at 'the sessions, of that AssoCiation' last week, 
a~(L R~v. hi B. Sha.w reported, hi~ 'work~a,s j~frit 
delegil,te. of the 'Eastern, Central an4 . Weste,rn 

.,., :< _ " ,,> " • ,t > "';' _ • 

AssociatiQns,.to • the South-Wes~ern Assoc~ation, 
at;its.'s~ssion, in October last.,' In 'connection with 
hi~:report, th~ situation' of: ou~~hur~hes 'in 'that 

, . ' "... ;- . " 

AS,s9ciition. ,was fullyse~ forth. . , 
.Upon.motion, the delegates: from these Asso

ciations, Dean Main,' as secretary. of Education 
Society,William L. Clarke, president of the Mis
sionary Society, A. H. Lewis, secretary, of the 
Tract Society, Geo. B. Shaw, president of the 
Sabbath School Board, Boothe C. Davis, pres

'ident of Alfred University,and Starr Burdick, 
treasurer and representative of the Young Peo
ple's ,Board"werewe1comed to seats in the As
sociation, and invited to participate in all, its 
deliberations. , 

Arthur J.Spicer of Plainfield, treasurer, pre
sl!nted his·.·.report, whiclt . .was ··adopted, ,subjeCt 
to: the repOrt :0£' ~he' Committee, on 'Fin,ance. ,:. _ ' . 

ness, swil1g open. , 
SIXTH-DAY.-MORNING. .. .. 

After the transaction of routine business and 
devotional . services, came the Sabbath School 
Hour, under the direction of Rev. G. B. Shaw, 
president of the Sabbath School Board, who an-' 
nounced as the subject for discussion, "The 
New Work of the Board, Namely, the Employ
ment of a' Field Secretary, or _ " 
After a' brief definition of the title, Sabbath 
School Field Secretary, the 'leader ,raised the 
question, whether:, or ,not Seventh"day. Bl!.ptists 
need such an ,officer .. Dean, Main answered this . , ' 

qti~stion ,in the ,affirmativ~ ; in ,a ;Il;h(;.r~i :cl'~ar:ia~:Ii' 

, ! 



, . 
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work."He'gave"strong ,md loving cominenda-, 
.tio~ of: Rev. WalterL. Greene, both in 'regard 

, tciliis: character and natural qualities, and also 
hili' ~pll!ndid preparation for su.:.fi an important 
work. At this point, the conductor raised, the 
question, 'whether our people are willing and 
able to raise the necessary funds to carryon this 
work. C. C. Chipman, a member of the' Sabbath 
School Board, said, "Yes," in a straightforward, 
businesslike address. He expressed his belief 
that what ought to be done can be done. In 
conclusion, the conductor asked for the co-oper-

-ation' of all in the fundamental and necessary 
work of religious education, and especially" in 
this new and advanced' effort through a field 
secretary: 

T'he second item in the' morning' session was 
;:,p~p,~r ,by Miss :&th~l' HaY~n, d~iegate fro~ 

, _the Central' AssoCiation. Tffe publication,of that 
paper was requ~sted by 'v~te of the AssoC'iation 
and it will ~~ar o.p 'the Page devoted to 'Wo-. 
man's Work: 

.A:FT,ERNOON S,ESSlON. 

Devotional services were conducted by W .. L. 
Burdick, the:c~ntral thought being, Christians are 
ambassadors for Christ. The interests 9f the 
Missionary Society were presented under the di
rection of W. L. Clarke, president of that so
ciety. Mr. Clarke announced as the theme of 
his opening address, "Jesus, the Rock on Which 
We Build." 

AU' liis~orY gives' 3:ti!!rI,~[!,!!~~,~,'n,r";,;;f'fh" 
Son has, ever been obed: 
of the Father. Who 
the 'mutual love 
and the Son? 

, ' 

th,,·v n'iLvebrqught ti1ej9Y 
millions of repentant 

'ages, their blessings 
wane., This example 

impqrtance of help-

wrought in perfect har¢u)i:IY;:·±~~lk~.~~~,,{t[~~t~:;~rtc:~)~~Z~j!V~~!li~~i~ ~:i"I1'''ll1bers, and the small 
l1t1man ,comprehension) :1}.;~;,:~p,~ri1'iany of tJIem belong. 
men; God sent his Son; to' to, in i,s:.91~ii2~OI)p~)t(unity 
flesh, to be tempted in ;tIl points like. as we are; work of Bro. G. H. F. 
to endure poverty, sorrow, pain and death, :fi>r"'R~lldblph co-labprers in Fouke, Atk, 
the sake of reconciling us unto himself. llterit ,?ur spiritual encopragement, and mate

We know that Jesus is ,the Christ, the Son rial 'aid. In the young ~re centered our hopes, 
of the living God. The ,Faihe,r" the 'Son; his o~ future and pr~gressive gospel service. 
finished work on earth" and' his loyal disciples, EverY influence' that' leads, tht;m to love and 
all combine as witnesse,s to 'this great truth. The obey Jesus should be wisely fostered. Such 
Father said:' "This is my beloved Son in whom Christ-love and sympathy should be given them, 
I am well pleased, hear ye him." The Son said, as will be helpful in every time of need. Teach 
"The, Father is 'greater ,than' I, I came' out them ,#Jat they are the branches, antlChrist is 
from, the' Father. ' I ,l<:ave. the world, and go, to the vine, that without, him; they' can: dO. lloth
the Father: As the' Father hath 'loved me, ,I mg., ,', :.::;, , , , :' .. 1;,,','

also, have loved· you; ·abidy yedn ~ylove. If' " Ea'~nest; and consecrated. 'e~ang~listic ' work, 
yekeep'my connnandments, ye .shail ,abide in ttiJ.dertakenby our yot~ng.people,'yields··a double 
my love·;. evep as I· have kept my ,Father~s com- ble'ssing, inasmuch" as';ir brjngs 'tlie:.:p~ace' aIrd 
mandInents an'd abide in his love. :rbis· is my ~ood will of the gospel to' the' h~arts :bf tho!;!! 
commandment, that ye love one another; even who speak, and to those who . hear. 'Lee 'this 
as I have loved you." , , good work go on. ' ,: "" ,d : 

Thus did Jesus prepare his disciples for the Brother Seeley is doing bra:Ve ana "noblework 
work left them to do, after his' return to the in Canada, and there: is laid 'up 'forn.iiji' 'fl' 'crown 
Father. But slowly indeed did they recognize of righteousness; whicli th,e Lord shall give 'him 
the superiority of spirit to matter. Not until when he' is, called to his home dn high.' 'May 
all their hopes of having high position ~n an his good work go on, and our 'love 'and aid"be 

Many enrolled members of the Christian, earthly kingdom, with Jesus as their King, were freely granted him. The' -same is' true of' GUr 
Church apparently have more faith and confi- made impossible by his death upon the cross; workers in Holland., -'The- church---at~yan 
dence in their own ability and wisdom, to decide were they so emptied of self, as to make them, Maim, Africa, is justly entitled to, more love, 
what duty demands in mission work, than they fitted receptacles for the more exalted instruc- encouragement and help 'than has been giVen:lit; 
have in the wisdom and teaching of Jesus, him- tion, that their risen Lord should give them. since the death of oilr 'b~loved Brother 'Vet
self, upon this matter. This condition has in- Having re-established the faith of his disciples, thuysen, upon the field.', They' desire us' fo . sern:d 
duced me to choose for present consideration, in their now risen Lord, as the spiritual Rock them a preacher, and, teachers for. their scnbbls. 
the theme: Jesus, the Rock on which we build. upon which they must build, he said, "All au- But which is ,wi!!er, to sodncomplyvirith than·e-

Jesus said to the woman of Samaria, "God is thority hath been given unto me, in heaven, and quest, or, as best we can, to secure for' th'em 
a spirit, and they that.W!5rship him must worship on earth. Go ye, therefore, and make disciples the spiritual blessings: proffered by 'such :Ghrls~ 
him in spirit and in truth." His mission on earth of all nations, baptizing tliem unto the name of / ' tian schools, and kindred sources,: as' a~~ cbl1i-
was to give spiritual sight, hearing and life to the the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy paratively near their hands'?' / ': 
spiritually blind, deaf and dead. This spiritual Ghost; teaching them to observe all things what- The time has come tor forward 'nioven1tmt. 
life is the true light, which lighteth every man soever I commanded you; and 10, I am with you When the Ghina Missionary' AssoCiation" up'oh 
that cometh into the world; and which even his alway, even utito the end of the world. So then, the field, and the Board of Managers have joirit': 
chosen disciples were slow to apprehend. Early the Lord Jesus after he had spoken unto them, ly decided concerning what we should now at
in his ministry, Jesus questioned them, "But' was received up into heaven, and sat down at the tempt to do, we trust a ready and'"full response 
whom say ye that I am?" because of the direct right hand of God. And they went forth and will meet the demand. Throti~h, rigid: economy 
benefits that should come to them in spiritual preached everywhere, the LOrd 'working with ana much self-denial, : Sister Palrriborg has:gatll
growth, and efficient service, in the work he had them, and confirming the word by signs that fol':' ered' from:'varibus sources;, and ,depositecV"in"'a 
for them to do, from having thus early answered lowed.';. bank at Shan'ghai, m6re: than six:hundrei:J., dof
this question. Thus plainly has God revealed his will' 'con- lars: for providing: .. the, req'uisite' btJildings' :arrd 

Equally important is it, to-day, that, every cerning this duty of all Whb believe in his ~~:m;: appliances td proinote,+~er' wdrk fat' lJieu'-oo! 
soul unto whom the light ofthis gospel has :come, to· preach' ):he gospel, everyw!:iere. The exC\lted Years must· elapse before ~he caiicthti~ 'atciin 
shouli:l consider and answer, this' same 'question. piivilc:;ge of becOining co-workers with Jesus ;in theuend ,shenas ,in view;; ', .. God lias better :Wotk 
Divine light filled Peter's soul \vhen he 'said: establishing his kirigdom on earth,' is thus given' for: her than to' exnaust. the' best eheigi~s' o£,cb'er 
"Th" C ' unto each of us, and also thea:ss~rante 'of the ' ou art the hris~ the Son of the living God;" life;. thus, :and: :she' is: sp'iritualJyprepared, for' its 
The' 'Master: gave him this' response ': ,"Ble~sed blessings sought in the prayer; of Jesus for his actomplishine'nt., , " '" ' , ' ;:, ,';, ,,: 
art'thou Simon Bar-Jona; for flesh 'and blood . disciples, ·and 'for 'aU who shall believe in him FINANCES." : I:: . 

hath not revealed, it unto thee, but my Father 'through their word. He prayed the Father '~that When the Society held its annual session in" , ,,' ' .. ' 
which is in heaven." When Nicodemus sought, they may all be one, even as thou Father art one '",\ugust, 1904, the debt reported, ]tdy,' 3I", , ". ',' 
Jesus for spiritual'instruction, the Master poured in' me, and I in thee" that they may also be 1904, was ............................... ,$5~5(). OCI 
upon him such stores of divine wisdom, that all one 'in us. I in thee and' thou in me that Since that time there has b~en paid .... ,: .... ' $2~ 00 
following ages can ' not exhaust the blessings they they may '~be perfected unto one." This 
contain for humanity. Of Christ's precious bespeaks for us the. condition of perfect har
words, only these ca~ we now consider. "For mony with God and obedience to His will.' 
God so loved the world that he gave his only be- The open doors of opportunity in mission work 
gotten Son, that whosoever believeth in ,him are world wide: In·the home land, those churches 
should not perish, but have eternal life." These whose membership is ,small, 'or scattered, demand 
words point backwards to the time when God, and need our aid. From these sources cqmes 
existing alone, gave a separate'individual exist- much 'of' the divinely ill,uminated spiritual ,life, 
ence to' his Only Son, endowing' him with such that blesses and, inspil'es . our denomination.' 
fplln~S8of life and power, as would enable'hiin When Jesusitaughta:;single individual, as in ,the 

'ttl:.:comlplcrtelLy comprehend, .. and, do the' Fatbees 

Leaving the Society's debt May I, 1905 ' ....... $3;050 00 
At the conference in August, 1904,,, there was 

pledged for the deb~ ......... ; .... , ...... ' ,$I,752"op, 
Of which there ~;l~ b~en ~aid .. :, ... : .. ·0· .,. i "$I,Ij~,, PP, 

Leaving unp1tla; part'of which will be paid;:.' $'620 ~ 
The ~ppropriationsmade for 1'905 amount til:!$8,~"33' 
Traveling expenses and incidentals will :bring , ,'; u ':" ,': 

this up ~ ,little: mqr~)." . ""'.,", 

difl'e're:ncE!.in.,fa'vol' of, !~5, of'-.' ......... ; . 
was 'reCei,vecl"' 'frcirri " 

;th~~~g'l;tt"it$,:«;~ort;s,::~Lrtd,itsiin,terest. tq its 
own . needs .. If, it is to ,live and grow as 
Christ 'intended; itm~st reach out in everypos
sible ~~y to the unsaved in all parts of tpe world. permanent fund ... , ......... ' .... ,.$1,171 '69 

In 1905, there was received "from 
permanent fund ................ $1,014 17, ' 

, $ 
A difference in favo~ of I904 of .... ' ........ $ 
It is safe to say, therefore, that, because' of 

revived interest or because of new sys
.tematic giving, the income from the people 
during the first four months of 1905 has 
exceeded that of the first four months in 

. The. pastor is ·the ~ounsetor, and guide of the 
church. It is his privilege to expound the teach
ings of Christ, to make His life more clear and 

157 52 strOl'tg in upbuilding the spiritual life of his 
157 '52 church members. It is also his business to do 

I904 by ................... ; .... :.: ...... . 
And ....... ~ . , .............. ' .. ' ........... . 

$ mn 18 
$I57 52 

everything .that he can as guide and leader ,.in 
aiding, directing, encouraging and stimulating" 
the church to carry ottt its'second purpose, ·of es
tablishing Christ in the hearts of those who as 
yet. know Him not. . 

How, then, can a pastor be anythingl&but' an 
, , , , " " $. 778.70 entnusiastic, earnest, and indefatigable supporter 

"Let the good' work"go bn," and' "Go, thou do, Iike-, of missions,-both personally and by his preaching 
wise." , ;',' ,~,-.;, I , , " " " , and his' influence upon his church? Any other 

Superil,1tendent Henry' ;M~' Maxson' of" Plain-, a,ttitude, on the part of a pastor would seem 'to me 
field, N. J., spoke ~pon "The Pastor~s Duty to- almost a failure to fulfill his vows. ' 
ward Missions." , I ';,' • " , Rev. C. A. Burdick of Westerly, ,.spokf, upo~', 

What is the object.of,·missionsr, It. is.to. es- "The. Relation of the Churches to the Mission-
tablish Chtistinthe hearts·bfmen; . ,Every work-' ary Soci~ty;": . 
er'that'goes out under'~issi6nary auspices; what- I. The cl~urches are the pareJ;lts of the Mis
ever' his' iIl1-nie'ditJ.te.:'occupation; 'goes 'out with sionary ,Sqciety~ . It exists bec~use, of their a<;
this pu'ipose. The t~~ch:~'r:,in 'the,iriission ~chool-' tion, and ,it is the agent through whicn they 
room may be teachipg ABC, ,1;lpt ,this is. ngt: her ,work in spreadil1g the Gospel, .thus 'doing their 
sole purpose. ' It is only . .incidental. Her real part in ,bringing men to Christ. By" a \ natural 
purpose it to' prepare the way for establishing law of parenfag,e, the' 6h4rc,hes must care for, 
Christ in the heartf<Wher 'pupl,·ls; or their' fam-, r ' "their child, must furnish all means necessary 
ilies, or their corilmun'ity", or ' fh~ir !lapion., So 

for its gr:owth! and for the accQ~plishment of 
the medical missionary, while' he' h~als their tve work to which, under God, they have called 
bodies and, administers to their, physical needs, 

passio~~t~ ·tr~' ,i!lffi.nit~';'lPrt>'r; fr:¢\i~~d m:lln"an,r1 
lift fiim'to ··,lis 'qwti,' eternal M ffeig~ts. 
C;hrist, there was no home,no foreigri field. 
was one, reaching out to ,the fiel<l. th;lt was near
est, and extending to the uttermost parts of the 
earth. The missionary! spirit employs all pos
sible means ~o save,.men. it is not only prompt 
in ministering to men's spiritual wants, but to' 
their, physical, as well, since, 'often' times, that 
i!': the best way to reach the spiritual man. It 
seeks to train the mind, for the mind, with its 
intellectual powers, the sensibilities; and the will, 
is the seat of religion., While it first of all 
plead~ with men ~o accept Christ, it also urges 
entire obedience. 

, 
2. Its Influence. Had it not been for the 

missionary spirit, Christianity would; have died 
. with Christ and the apostles. It was the fire, 
fanned by, the winds of adversity, as well as by· 
prosperity, that has. spread from empire to. e'I11-

,pire., froin' contine~i: to continent. We,' our-' 
selves,., would be heathen had it nQt been for 
the missidnan. spirit; as ou~' ancestors wer,e 
w~en Christ . c'ame 1:(; eatth.' 'History repeat~ 
itself: . Withqut, the'missiotlary spirit, the church 
has, no future,' ~.D(;l Cqristianity dies. ,This, be
cause the missionary spirit 'is the vital breath of 
Christianity, and because to cease to b'e mis
sihnary, in spirit and a:ction, is t9 rebeCagainst 
cqrist. Great thin,gs are to be accomplished on 
this earth, and they are to come bY' virtue of 
the missionary spirit. it. This duty, to furnish all adequate means for 

is d~aling not merely with their bodies but with accomplishing its work, is imperative,~ because SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SOCIETY. 

their souls and is aiming to make it pOSSIble to 1 M·· S' '. h h' h The interest,s of the Education Societ)T were 
establish Chri~t in 'the he"a,rt, 's dfhis patients or tIe IsslOnary, oClety IS t e c lId of t e 

, hu h d b G d . thO th t presented under the direction of Dean Main, their people. . So with every' class' of worker, c rc es, an ecause 0 reqUIres IS, a 
the commandm t f ChI'· t b b d' of the Theological Seminary. Among other 

this is the predominant purposl!of work. en 0 IS may e 0 eye m things, Mr. Main said: The Education, Society 
What is MY duty 'tj)wards' missions '? 'As a spreading the Gospel. 

,2. The"parents must be interested in the seeks to promote general education through all 
Christian, I accept Cliri'st' as 1rty'Mas~er. Wis child: Th~y' inust know what it is dqing, and our schools, but it has especially in charge the 
commands I a11:1 bound t9 obey. Many centuries work of the Th, eological Seminary. The' Sem
ago, as he walked by.'the.' &ea" Christ ~aid:to this be fa,miliar, with, what has been already accom-r h d 'Fh t' d th· h ·ld· 1 . inary seeks the enlargement, anp st, rellgthening man ap,d to that, '~Come, ,follow ,me," ,and when p IS e '. ey mus al elr ,c I In ;p anmng 

" f t k d k·' 1 tt ., t of th~ spiritual life of the denomination, t,h, rOll, gh they h1J.d followed' him, and learned of him, 'he u ure wor an see mg arger a ammen s. 
Ab all 1 tl ht t h' those who are to become pastors·, and. ,leaders in said, "Go, teach the Gospel! to every creature," ove ese, ley oug 0 express, suc con-
t nt ·nt t d " h f 11 th d denominational work. At the present, .time and from that t.i,me, to ,thi,s, through all the cen- sal eres an give suc u sympa y an 

t· ·11 b . I f d there' are twenty-two students .in the v:ii'ious de-turies, these two com, mands have rested upon co-opera Ion as WI rmg strengt 1, com ~rt an , 
h · h·ld Th h partments of the Semin, ary. Three '9,f these are his followers: "Come, learn' of me", ,and "Go, encouragement to t elr c I . ' ose w 0 are ' 

prea~h the Gospel to every,'creature." ,,'Th~ two' tr~e ~arel:ts seek-to corre~t ~h~, ~~s~akes of their candidates for the ministry in other. denomina-
" , , chIldren, m love, and aVOid cntIclzmg them U11'- tions than our own'; one of them is a Japanese. commands are, inseparable. As" a Christ,ian, ' 

, ,"" ' \, \ :'" ". I,' • • .' ' necess~rily, or unki~dly': To use a, mo, re vital There are seven 'or eight candidates' for the Sev-therefo,re, I rest ~tirider tlle petin~nenf obhgatlOn . ' , ,. " ,. 
" ,," . , ., ".;' simile, the relation between the churches and the enth-day Baptist. ministry, now in the Seminary. 

to further the work c,>f estaqlislti l,1g <;hrist in :.the ' " . S 
, 'Missionar,y' Sodety is like the r,piat, ion between orne of :these ,'will. graduate next week. The hearts of men either by personal ,influtl,nce or by ". . 

any means within my power. life 'and, the physical body. /" The, Spirit of. ,God Seminary is partially ,endowed, but annl.1al con-
, ", '1·~ th·m f '11 d·" I·f·' e tr,',i,butions from, the C,hurch,es ,will b",e nec,essary What, is the pastor' oS' duty' toward missions? In . ' e 'pn ary source 0 a Ivme" I e' m m n, . 

th~ light of this stateni~'rif otthe I ai~s '9f n'Iis~io'~~: . ~nd ~ii prqportion as that s~ir~f '~ll~ '~~e 'c~t1r<;:~~~, !~~~!i.t~ expense,s Uhtilsjl!=htim~ as ~t ~~ fully 
as a, C~risi:ian, ~i~ duty' is .of c6u,~s~,' ~~e sam~as,' , It . Wl!~' ,~ass ~rom ,t~em ,to, the,. Mls~!<?naI:"y . S(,)9- " , , 
mine, except 'perhaps that. he has wider oppor~', ety, glvmg VItal uOlon, each 'l\':lth the other, and ':', T~ree~' facts should' be carefully considtjed' 
t'unity:, for influencing men: :and' women' toward hoth. ~with God. The itltimateness of thisrela- . ~t thIS tIme: "' ... ,' \. , , , .. i 

the spread of missions than I have.' But what'are:' tion' is 'such' that each pr<;lmotes the life, of the, 1. The ,need: of, more ministers in. our . .own 
his:special dut,ies by virtue of his posit~on as pas- other, or~ if 'either fails to fulfill its rightful re- denomination. 2. The demand that, these be 
tor? To determine this, l~t us consider what is latiOl,I1 both are weakened and injured, and the well qualified. 3. The fa~t that there is plenty 
the ain1 0:£ the church. This' aim I ~nderstand work of Christ is retarded. Those who witness of work for such ministers. There is need of 
to be the same,as th~'aiin of missions-to estab- the work of the Missionary Society see, through more Christian ministers i~ all denominations, 
lish Christ in the hearts of men: first, to lllake '-it, the ,character' and life of 'the churches, in a C! need which has been specially emphasized dur
His reign more permanent, more absolute, more great degree., It is not po'ssibJe for the church.es ir,rg the last ten years. The growing demand for 
sure, 'more conipreherisive in the hearts 6f the to over~estimate the 'importance and sacredness' religious instruction of a high character:, fitted 
members of the church; second, to introduce· of their relation to, the Missionary Society, or to secure larger spiritual development among 
Him to" those 'who 'kn~w Him not. and establish to, be too' zealous in supporting its work in all churches, is apparent everywhere. Our own 
Him'in'their hearts.' every way. ~ 'denomination feels this need quite as much as 

The two divisions oLthe aim se~m to me to be Rev. Wm. L. Burdick spoke upon, "The In- the larger denominations do, and in some, re-
inseparitbie~ I can not conceive of.a'tliqrough~ fi!1ence o{'the Missio.~ary Spirit on the Chris- spects"with,greater intensity. We, need eight 
1!;oiDlr ~:hr'i!!til,lIt'''vhID,confines his spiritual' acth'i-' ',tian Church." . orten young'men at the present moment. Calls 

own ~oul, his' own famay,r., :rhe Missionary Spirit Defimid. The tnis- from churches and various fields of dertomina-
histown' ; by virtue sionary' spirit ~sthe spirit of 'Christ, and the tional' land Mien 

r="-! t'1s'i::Onlln.;'i;ttc:l; th~y "the" " 'whether'in"the church ,who 

" 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. 1905. 
SECOND gUARTi".a. ' 

April ,. Jesus 'the Good Shepherd ••• John 10: 7.,8 
April 8. The Raising of Lazarus ...... John II: 32'45 
April IS. The Supper at Bethany ...... · .. John 12: I'II 
April 22. The Entry of Jesus into Jerusalem 

I John 12: 12-26 
April 29. Jesus Washing the Disciples' Feet 

May 6.' The Vine and the BranChes.~ .':,t':: !~; ~:~: 
May 13. ~esus Prays for His Followers ohn '7: 15'26 
May 20. esus Bef!,re. Pilate .......... ohn 18: 28'40 
May 27. he Cruc.fixlOn .•.••..••.••.• ohn '9: '7'30 
June 3. The Resurrection ............. ohn 20: 11-23 
June 10. The Message of the Risen hrist 

Rev. I:, 10-20 
June 17. The Heavenly Home .. ; ....... Rev. 22: I'I! 
June ~4. Review. ',' , 

, 
LESSON XII.-THE HEAVENLY HOME.' 

,-'--I ' 
For Sabbath-day; lune 17, ,1905. 

and 'all"diseas~sa are 'eui,edf'''iS~~;r:~~ni~~:;:i~~:~~~:ih~ 
that .ther,e is 'an allusion tl , 
heath~n round abOut, ,the' ,.city, but" this,.i~ ra.ther . ~,---'"'~~-""-'--"'-'-.,.-'-.,.--'-''-''-''-.,.-''';''';;'''''''''''''':''-~'-.,.-''''''''''''''''''''''''''~':' 
fanciful. - Our author is but filling, out the details .. ' ~ 

, , , • , " I' i' • '. r 

of the picture of completeness in every respect' . 
in this new Jerusalem,-not that he would mean' 
to say that there would be disease in the city that 
needed healing. 

3. And there shall be no curse any' more; 
£erhaps better, accursed thing. Everything that 
contaminates shall be utterly excluded. And his 
servants shall serve him. The word serve refers 
not particularly to labor, but to official service or 
worship. This is a part of nhe picture of' bles
sedness. There is no higher joy than in, true 
service. 
,4, And they shall, 'see his face. In this world 

the subjects of a \dng' esteem it a speciar privilege 
to see' his face. "How' much more 'shal1 the' chil-' 
dren of I, God rej oice .to abide' ever' in 'his pres-·, 

'ence! And his name'" sha{l' be on ,their foreheads: ' 
As a token that-they are, his. Compare Ch:,I4:I. , 

\ " , ' '\ 

We are probably to understand 'that "his" both , 

Once, there ,.was a little lamb, 
And his shepherd called, him Sam. 
One, day in the ~ar1y, fall, ' 
Sam just wouldn't mind at all. 

, "It is such a lovely day," 
So "his t;.rother heard him say, 
"I'm not going in just now, 
It is more fun' out, I vow." 

Silly little Sam I 
. 

Then he up and stole away, 
Wandeted"o'er the hills astray; 
Oh, he' fo:und it lots of fun, 

,Troubles hadn't yet begun. 
"Won't I have a jolly night? 
See the sun so warm and bright1" . 
Thus talked Sam' and frisk~d about,; 
H~ felt very brave, no doubt. 

i,' ) /, " 

, ' i 1 , 

" 
, , 'r.r ., 

~ ,!'. , 

.,' I,! > 

LESSON TEXT.-Rev. 22: I·II. 

~---, - -in- this verse and' preceding; referido God, arid 
the Lamb' togetlier,' conceived 'as one' 'personality. 

, ., 
, Naughty Ii,ttle Sam I " " 

When the sun sank out 9f sight, . 
Rinind him. crept the shades of night;' . , ; , 
In :his heart Sam felt:afraid, ':,."., _ i '_, 

, " •• , ,,'I) 

5 •. And there shall be 'night no more.: Coro-
Golden Text.-"To ,him that o'vercometh will I grant' D k f '1 

to sit with me in my throne."-Rev. 3: 21. pare ch. 21: ~3. ar ness' 0 ten suggests "eVl. - . 
INTRODUCTION. 

Our lesson for this week' is in part· from the 
l<I,st vision of the Book of Revelation and in part 
from the conclusion. In the section ch. 21': 9, to 
ch. 22: 5, the Revelator is speaking to \IS of the 
new Jerusalem. The new Jerusalem is not so 
much the home of the saints as the saints them
selves spoken of under the figure of the glorious 
city. We are to u~derstand the word new 'in this 
connection not as referring to that which comes 
latest in point of time, but rather to that which 
is renewed' and purified. The new tomb into 
which the body of Jesus was laid may riot have 
been recently made, but had never before been 
used. 

It is a mistake to interpret the visions of Reve
lation according to any chronological method. 
They do not represent successive events, but are 
varying pictures of the overthrow of the wicked 
and of the triumph of Christ's kingdom. At the 
end of ch. 20, for example, all the wicked are 
cast into the lake of fire, but they are mentioned 
again in ch. 21; ~a..,~:-

Much that 'John' gives us concerning the new 
Jerusalem is a carrying forward of what the Old 
Testa~ent prophets have said in the name of the 
Lord. See the Daily Readings and other pas-
sages. 

TIME, PLACE AND PERSoNS.-Same as in last 
week's lesson. There are also one or more an
gels. 
OUTLINE: 

I. The New Jerusalem. v. 1-5. 
2. John's Reception of the Message. v. 6-9. 
3. An Added Warning. v. 10, II. 

NOTES. 
I. And he showed me a river of water of 

life. The subject of the verb is evideJ;ltiy. the 
saine as in ch. 21 : 9, one of the seven angels Vl/'ho 
had the seven bowls. See ch. IS: 7. There is 
in the new J erusal~!Jl a life giving stream of 
water~ like that which flowed from uJ;ld~r' the 
threshold of the temple in ,the vision of Ezekiel, 
Ezek '47:' I,' Here it proceeds from 'the thr~ne 

'of God. There is no temple in this ,dty, ,for die 
"Lord is the temple thereof. See ch. 21: 22. And 

of the Lamb. Here as often elsewhere in this 
Bbok, God and the Lamb are intimately associat
ed, almost as if they formed but one conceptic;m 
in the mind of the writer. This fact serves as 
a striking token of the a,bsolute divinity of our 
Saviour. John calls Jesus Lamb in allusion to 
the fact that he was slain for us. 

2. In the midst of the' street thereof. 'The 
picture is of the river flowing down the middle 
of the street in the new Jerusalem. The tree of 
life. Compare Gen. 2: 9, and Rev. 2: 7. AI-

- - --:.- -:though there was only one tree of life in the 
Garilen of Eden, here it seems that there was a 
whole row of trees on each side of. the river. 
Bearing twelve· manner 'of fruits. There was no 
season when this tree did not bear fruit. We,are 
to . understand that this fruit served as a perpet
ual supply of foOd. And the "eaves' at the tree 

, fHrc 'fot 'he. Healing, of the rsal;oIJ".· The tree 
n~;only,.fOr, ;t~but ,a1~ for medicine,' 

: ~' \ f • • v, 

Tqere is. to be no flarkness. And they .. need: no 
Ught :of lamp. It is ~o artificial light, 'nor even 
the l'ight of the sun miraculously prolonged that 
is to prevent tlie night, but rather the light from 
God himself. And they shall reign.for ever a,nd 
ever. All the children of Go'd shall b,~ associated< 
with him in an eternal reign', Compare Matt. 
19: 28. 

6. And .he said unto me. The one who 
speaks now is probably not the angel of ch. 21: 
9, but some other angel speaking in the name of 
Christ; for the visions proper are now ended, 
and this verse begins the conclusion of the Book. 
These words are faithful and true. An assur
ance that the message of comfort from this Book 
is 'perfectly reliable. Sent ,his angel to show un
to his servants. A repetition of ch. I: I., The 
angel has spoken not about things in the dim dis
tant future, but about things that intimately con-
cerned the servants of God in that age. ' 

7. And behold, I come quickly. The angel is 
speaking in the name 'of Christ. The age when 
the Messiah's kingdom shall be firmly established 
is immediately at haJ;1d. Blessed is he that keep
eth, etc. A gracious promise for the encourage
ment of the faithful. 

8. I fell down to worship before the ,leet of 
the angel. The word "worship" does not neces
sarily imply homage rendered to God, but may 
refer to reverence before anyone esteemed. Here 
it almost seems that John was making an error in 
the presence of the angel of glory; for the an
gel warns him not to worship him. 

9. Fellow servant with thee and' with thy 
brethren- the prophets. Thus does the angel give 
credit and authority to the' words qf John; for 
he is \ certainly to ,be reckoned ampng j:he prop,h
ets, and· is fellow s()rval.lt with the '~ngels. A"fl 
with them that k(!ep the words of this book. 
Those 'who are faitliful 'to' the instructions 'and" 
warnings' as recorded, by John' are' also' to : be' 

, 'highly ,honored and reckoned with the: angels. 

.. 10. Seal 'not up the, word~ ,of the prophecy. 
In, vivid contrast with Dan. 12: 4, 9. ,These 
words are not ,to be put away for the use, pf fut
ure generations, but are for the encouragement 
and warning of 'the men of this pre~ent time. 

II. He t~at is unrighteous, let him do un-
,righteousness still.' This verse says in it figura
tive way that, the time is so near at hand, that 
there is practically no opportunity 'for a man to 
change his ch;uacter; he might just. as well go' 
on doing what he is Going whether it is bad cir 
good. It is a great mistake to fail to discern 
the figure here, for really there is always the, op
portunity to turn from evil if one repents, and 
on the other hand no one in 'this life is ever be
yond' the power of temptation, 'so that he can 
be good without a thought. This verse is ,vir
tually an appeal, for the wicked to turn from 
their evil way, and to do it immediatt,ly. 

, I 

, With ,the 'others. ,wished ,lie~d .staid'; "'J," .. " ',-

Sp,q9k;s' ~ame ',~isp'ril.lg,~hr~:lUgh, the, tr!!e~, '\, .! 

Sa~111~y *qu~R-~' that, he, 'Yquld freeze, 
TheQ it greW" oh dn;adful dark',' , ' 
All theaogs begart'tob~rk. 

Poor scared, little Sam! 
',. , \ 

And some tJ;lOr.ns s;tuck; ,,1;1 hi:~:'wool, 
And oh, how those thorns did pull; 
Th~n Sam feli into ~ pit; , 
'Cause he didn't notice it, 
And the rain 'began' to pour; 
All of Sammy's ,bones were sore; 
He cried for his rna so loud 
While the cold wind howled and howled: , , 

Poor lost little lamb I 

Counting by the' gate that night, 
Shepherd found the sheep all right; 
But ,one lalllb ,was gone astr~y, 
O'er the hills al.ld far away, 
And the shepherd, good and kind, 
Set out n~ughty Sam to find; 

'''Sam,'' he, c<i:lied through dark 'and, rain, 
"Sam," he called again, again. 

Sorry little Sam I 

Through the woods So c,old and damp, 
.Apxious did the shepherd tramp; 
From the dark a feeble cry, 
Told. that, Sam was_~!l0me~here nigh. 
Sheph~rd, sang, "My liunb is foun4 ;~' 
Homewar.d sprang with leap ,and bound; 
Far away seemed ev'ry harm, ' ' 
To Sam nestling on'that:arm. ' 

, Happy 'little lamb, I ' 
" , , ~, 

I " 

;.' ,r 

: ' 
. I 

When at .last they.,reached. the, fold, ",' .;, "" 
S~~~!,~,joy:c~1,I1~ ~9,t b,e,t~~(, . I ",,",.', " i',-' 
Safe a,nd warm it was' within, " "', , , ' . 
B~fi:et"fat th~n ways oHin. ' " ""~,,.'"'. i' " 

Would, you' know' the shepherd's name?: ',; , ,,' , " , ; , 
Jesus 'Ghris,t .. ,To· earth He ,came",,; "" ,< "j, ': ",'.1""'.' 
S~i!,king ~11 its iwild ,paths through, , ;: :', ; , ", t " • 

~ F(jr ~i~ litt'~ l~w1rt,hafs you-, , , ""~ '.,' ,", ,," ." 
My .own baby Sam r ' " 

,: ',' . -Th'e 'Mdvan-ce: ' 
, , 

THE' ANIMALS IN THE FIRE: ' 
, W ~1ter had, b~en out skating,' and ,the c~id 

, wind which, swept down' ~ve~ the' frozen lake , . 
,made his toes and fingers tingle, so that when 
he got home 'he hurried' to g~t .warm. " Kneel- " 
ing down close in front of the coal fire, which 
flamed and crackled in, the open fir~-place, while , 
his brother and sister 100ked .over- th~ir Christ
m~s pot:tfolio pf' , he ,g,az!!d' into ,the 
glo~ing coals, in ,tl1t(By ,arid "by, ,he 
climbed ,up' iQto an , T:he " mape 

_' ~im " 'a~dh~ . . co" , ., f,--, qp~,J.1~:,<;l 

, , 
" . 

\ ' 

, '1 

, ' 

, 
llS,eep';was ,watching her sneep' Bne~'pay ;,w9~n-' ", weekS iQl. visiting o,ld )friends.', I found/two doz

rOI:>ii]i;;becltUsie,;Lm:;'"J'·'. ,~;:\Y1l1ter, Walter! ,come'to'suppei-;"'some"i:me'- en ofph6tographs on niytable "from Saunders' • 
chi,ckc;.I!~"w;et!!Jlll":,,,~,., '-'''>''''~ }arln;";lin,,'tij~:,"C~()tlll~ ',' called sud~enly, 'arid' at th~ sound of the 'voice o~ Rochester, N. Y. 1£ they had come ,before 
try , a.l~, the ,birds "and_beasts scuttled ,for nooks and I left pome I would have taken a' lot" with me 
had ,been dreaming crannies in the coals. "I'll tell ·you that tale and given them to my friends. I have been in 
a-doodle-doo''>, again. time it seemed' to another time," said the, Sly . Old~ Fox, anp" tlie habit of giving my picture to 'all I ~arried, 
come frc;>m In 'f~ont 'of him.. and he Ipoked jnto dodged into his hole just as Walter's elder sis- and now I want to give away what I have got. 
the fire place, though how a "cock~a-40~dle- ter came into' the room. I have got, through marrying _ and funerals 
doo" co'uld come' from the' 'midst' of the fire he "Wakeup, Walter; supper is 'ready," she said, ,and my tools all put away. ,Somebody must do 
did not' know: As his eyes fell on the fire he shaking ,him, by the shoulder; but Walter de- the work that I'have been in the habit of doing. 
gave a jump in'the chair and stared as hard as . clared that he ha,d not, been asleep at all, but I have enjoyed the funerals, some 1,350 , I have 
he cQuld.There, in front of him, perched on was just . watching' the' animals. ,After supper attenc!ed~ They have brought me ,nearer to God 
a' piece of coal, was a' comical iittle rooster. he went back; to the fire, but there were too and heaven. I never preached a person in heaven 

"WeU,"',said the rQoster, "you are the slowest many people in the room, and although he ,'or clos~_d the' door against one; that is God's 
boy to get'awake that I ever knew, ana I have, caught a glimpse of one or two of the animals, work. None but God knows how well I en
waken~d; aU kinds of bo'ys, iii my life. I am .. none of them came 'out a,nd spoke to him. joyed my visit at Alfred. I ,shall never visit 
the· Cock "that Crew in tlie, ,Mprn." , But Walter hopes that some -time, in -the twi-', there ,again ¥ I now feel. So good bye, dear 
,~'Did(it. the ,PriesLall" Shaven apd Shorn wake light, he will see them all ~g~i.n, 'an-d, that" thel} , fr:ierids, unti( we meet in heaven. '. 

up.?",a,ske'd W~lter,·ea:g~rly,· ."', : 'I'. ,:the:Sly Old Fox ~illfinish'the'~t?ry"of "how"" 'JARED KENYON,'. 
, "(jfcours~ he did/' a:n~wered the rooster; B?~peep,:~~ sliee\?, all ran aw~y.~'~t; Nicholas.. IN:I)EPENDENCE, May 17, 1905. 

dse-'b'0w',couldhe,:marry the Milkma,id'to tl,le =~="=',=' =======;============= 
Man, all' Tafteredand Torn?" 5- , " MY' VISIT TO ALfRED. 

';'0£ j~'o~r~~> said Waite~,; "I might have ,For TaE SABBATH RECORDER: 
tho~~~iR{ tnatt, • " :'", , _ ' " ,.pn t?~, ~leventh of May .1 left my home for a 

, "We"thought of it,'l' ~aid '~nother voice.' '''We short,vlsIt In '~y old home In the Second Church 
wete~t· th~ wegding;" :,A.riq, "a .. : big black-and- of Alfred, having received a pressing invitation 
white'~at icraw1ed, outf~~~a 'hole iti' 't:he ~oals .' from my dear friends, Dea. F. W. HamiitoId.na, ' 

"l·' ,. .' .' . . • 

and'sto~d beside, the rooster. ,"1 am -the ,Cat WIfe: I was trlet at the station by the Deacon, 
that' &~ght . the;Rat,," 'said 'l:ie': "Once -Upon a and taken to his 'home. His horse he drov:e. is 
tim,~A,rt0r/e, boots, and' helpe1' my master to thir~y year!! old, one he raised from a colt, and 
marry thevPrincess.'" now looks more like a colt of four years than an 

"Bow-wow-wow!" barked' a little qOg, which '01d horse. 
came runnin~ 'froni a corner. The Second Church was my first pastorate 

TIle' 'cat jumped nimbly to the top of a big after leaving school. Here I was ordained, and 
piece.,of' ~9al, wh.ere &he put up~ her back at the tl1ughf their school of sixty scholars. more than 
dog and n:tad~ ~ great hissing noise. -baH of them were young men and women and 

''.9:hoJ'' i~i<:l Walter., !Tguess you must be members of the church, and a large number of 
them members of the church choir. We opened the ,P,9~,'th~t Worried the C~t; aren't you!" . -

"I ,thought you would know me," barkea the 0Ur: m~rning', t?l'ercises reading the Scripture;;, 
'" ',", ," .. ' I . 'prayer.,and singing, a good meeting every d~, 

dog."'" \T'~m the saine dog right along: J',.:neyer 
b I · , hut, my scnool ,has most all gone over Jordan, 

e Otw·, ,tp , ~ witch". ~f awitc::h.- ,came ~ttouna,I 
would, ba'rk. at ,her.' HelIo I .tHere's' the' Ugly as' well 'as' tl:iem¢mbers of the church. I was 
DutfHng;' I guess, I'll, 'bark: at' her.'" But the elected ,superintendent of commo~ schools two 

, .. 'terms. My,-:work w~s to examine all persons for 
wary, ,o,~.~, d, u. ck, . scatnpere,d, off. , ' teaching, visit their schools twice every term, 

'::flo~ ,~~)t tha~ yo~ are all here ?" a&ked Wal- 'had the entir<~ charge of the school money, paid 
tej-·:,<~J'~9~':1:g~t you all w,ere dead a,lqAg ~n:te the teachers the public money, and had a large 
ago . .' .AiM·I don,at see 'how you,can live in,the " f k - h d' . , ,,,' ' : ' " .' " ,amount 0 wor In t e IstrtCt. For my pay 
fir~;b'h' ,'t'h fi d ' 't' h t, ;., 'd th C' k f received $1.2 5 pet day. I taugqt school in the 

, ,',. ,e re, pes n9 ,ut; tts,., sal '" e,. QC - • . '. d .. h k')' .. d' 'h 'I 
tl ' t' D," ,".. th 'M~" b' 'f" ,.,' '. f th tn" , waiter ,SIX ays III t e wee ana VI site sc 00 s la brew 10 e, orn," e OIte any 0 e 0 ers , .. ' '" 

, ",,,,-.,,,, .', ',." '" .. , .;, ': ' '''.' ',' ,'one 'dl.lY' .:. I tattb"ht Sunday's preached three or 
could .answer. "And we' dld'not,dle. We never ' .. . "', " " 
d'I:''''''''''d', "'''1'; . t"h -fi" " , "t I " thO four times dur10g the week.{, My.school were' e,;',an we lve In, e' l'e; no : a ways 10 IS , . . 

"" 'j • ':, ',". ',' '.: .. , c." ,,';a.ll·, :Sabbath-keepers. My outSIde preaching 
fire,Tfor ',we"hke, to 'go about from one place to . , ' 
another;:bu(s~me "of 'u's ar~,''li~~e most of the,': pl~ces" were)~amphear's' Valley and ~he'; Road 

• :, ' '''','' ' .. , " ", c' '.' ,'" .' " School House. We "had frequent baptisms' and 
tIm~;-,~ lYeu· can_see:us ,10 anY".fir~ If you look '. ' ' ',' ,,' 
ca.'.. 'f'ul~l' .. , T' h' ',' b' "t 'ti' 't',' :"", 't'h' ,the: bur,ymg place. was not' more than forty feet, .e, ,Y:"" .e

n 
,es,' ,me ",0, see--us, IS In e " . .' ,,,,', ,.' '.' ~ , ,'.~. -" , . 

ev n" , ,,' . t b" f' tb' 1 I' ht " l't·.' th'" ' .. .. from. the parsonage. .our Frtday prayer:' meet-e mg,. JUs e ore e Ig s are I, en we, ,'. ' ' " ,," ,",,, ' 

Special Notices. 

THE Battle Creek Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
its services every Sabbath afterno~n, at 2.30 o'clock:, in 
'Pete,rson,:B1ock, No. Washington street, Battle Creek, 
Mich. L"Visitots are most cordial1y' welcomed, and 
Seventh-day Baptists who may be stopping in the city 
are .. invited to attend. ' 

SEVENTH-DAY Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold 
Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock, in the hall

. on the second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 
, South Salina street. All are cordially invited. 

THE Seventh-day Baptist Church o~ Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor-
dially welcomed. W. D. WILCOX, Pastor, 

516 W. Monroe St. 

THE Seventh-day 'Baptist Church of New York 
. City 40lds services at the· Memorial Baptist church, 

Washington Square South and Thompson Street. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. I Preaching ser
vice at 11.30 A. M. A corQia! welcome is extended'to 
all visitors. ELI FORSYTHE LoOFBORO, Pastor., 

260 W. 54th Str~et. 
, ' 

THE Seventh-day Baptis't Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in their new church, cor. 
West Genesee Street and :Preston A v:enne. 'P,reach~l,1g 
at '2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school, at 3.30. ,Prayer-meeting 
the preceding evening. An' 'invitatioil "is extended' ,to 
all and especially to Sabbath-keepers remaiping, in the 
city over the Sabbath, to come in and worship with us . 

" , 

, 
, ··f 

To be published in the Spring of 1905. 

co'm' e":'o' 'u't' t" " " h 't' . ." .' " .' '." ',: . ,lUgS· were ,held.-in the school house, attended by osee w a IS gomg on. ",. ,', ,,,' '/, " ",:~'-:,"': ."';,':" ';'.i, ' 
"And' 'u'll th" ,', ,,,: old and young, and what blessed meefmgs we 

A History or, 

Seventh Day Baptists 
in West Virginia ... ~ .. 

yo see some 109 gomg, on now, . , " ,. , ,.', . 
snapped a re'd fox, jumping, from behind. a' pile ' n~~. :Pyople could talk then, <;tnd ,oh;' the'ea~n..; 
of coals ;arid dishing at the rooste'r. Theroost~r ,est p~ar~rs that wou.ld be o,ffered fqr p~,o,rsm-,,:,. 
dodged t~: one side" and gave ~'derisive crow. Hers, and the .wandermg ones. , 

'fJust let that old roo~ter alone," growled a . I . attended church . Sabbath-day at the Sta
deep" voice; and Walter, looking into a corner bon.' They. have theIr chu~~h fixed up, very 
of the fireplace, saw a ,great bear. . "I am the beautiful. They have a mce 'parson,age. . I 
Big Bear' who lived in the Wood;" said, Bruin. found many more people that I knew than I ex- ' 

A. D. 1789 to A. D. 1901 

,"~er~: c'?mes ·m,Y .. sQn" the Little Bear." pected, and-w~s very glad to s~e. I w~s not able 
"What' became of.' Gbldenlocks?" asked Wal- to get about much. I took dmner WIth one of 

ter ·of thebitl!'l' B'ear., "Would you hav~ hu~t myoid scholars; Milo Shaw. I had an excellent 
her 'if, you had' c~ught h~r' ~hen she came.to visit-with-th!;!,m.He-took In~ to Dea"Hamil
y~urhouse i~·t~e ~dod and sal in your chair?:: ton's, where I sto~ped the most of the time. He 

said.\t~e;,Little, Bear,-,laughingly; iiI 'was -my fight hand man whenI .tiyed t~ere. 
rO:IJ!d,,'Jt~'y(!:,pl~ly~d:' with '~er; aitd: tbldher where , The 'day I th~ day, on ~hich 

'7:.-.. :~:~ . ..,v",~~ittJl~,!:~.rt~~:, "they' ~h~~ 

By Corliss F. Randolph 
• 

It is now e"pected that this volume will be published some 
time duriflg the coming Spring. The edition witt"e small 
and abOut half of it has already been subscribed for. 

Advance subscriptions will be accepted for a limited 
period a~ $2.00 net, postage prepaid. 

- , 'l'he price will-be advanced upon publication. 

Addr~ all sub8crip~ion8 to . 

i, 

i 
I , I 
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Wh9 should take it 
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not, send us his name. 

He is missing a treat 

every week. 
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One Hundred 'Thoualmd ~lla~ 
, Oentennial .Fund. ' . 

Alfred UDiy~ Wll8, fOllDded : III IIa6, 
and from the be8iilDint Its constant and ~rn· 
eat aim 11.. been to place withhi the reach 

,of the deservinlr. educational advantagel of, 
. the highelt type. and in every part of the 

country there, ma,. be found man,. whom it 
hal materially usisted to go out into· the 
world to broader lives of useful and bonored 
citize ... hip. That it mat be of .tiU greater aer· 
vice in opening a way to those seeking a· col
lege education. it is provided that for ever,.. 
one thousand dollars subscribed and paid in· 
td the Centenni~ Fund. from any town in 
'Allegany or Steub!'n counties, N. Y., or 
. any county in any state or territory. free 
tuition be granted to one student each year 
for the Freshman ,.ear of the Collelle course. 
Your attention 'I. directed to the f"ct that" 
any 'mOney which you ma, subscribe, will in 
conjunction with that subscribed by other. in 
your~ town or county. become a part of a 
fund which will forever be available in the 
way of assisting some 'One in your own vicin
ity. Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Alfred University is urged to send a 'con· 
tribution to the Treasurer. whether it be 
large or small. 
Proposed Centennial Fund. . . $100,000 00 

Geo. C. Rosa, Wellsville, N. y, 
Mrs. Melissa Perkins, West Bing~am, Pa. 

Amount needed to co'mplete fund $9~,585 00 

milton 
floll~g~. 

Conlmencement Week, 
Jtln e 16-22, 1905. 

A college of liberal training for young 
men and. women. Degrees in arts, 
science, and music. 

Entrance requirements and required 
college studies identical with those of 
the University of Wisconsin. Many 
elective courses. Special advantages 
for the study of Anglo-Saxon and early 
English, Thorough courses in Biology 
and Geology. , 

The. Academy of Milton College is an 
excellent preparatory school for the 
College or for the University. 

The school of music has courses in 
Pianoforte. violin, viola, violoncello, 
vocal music, voice culture, harmony, 
musical kindergarten, etc. " 

Classes in elocution and physical cul
ture. 

Club boarding, $1.50 per week; board
ing in private families, $3 per week; 'in
eluding room rent and use of furniture. 

For further information address the 

REV. W. C. DALAND. D. D., President 

or Prof. A. B. WHITFOR,D. M. A .. R,eglstrar. 

Milton, Rock County, Wis. , 

Salem 
College. • • 

Twentieth Ann iversary 
Building Fund. 

• 
'. 

In 1909 Salem College will have been in 
existence twenty years. 

During th.-·· greater part of this period its 
work has been done in one' building. For 
nearly a fifth of a centur,. this commodious" 
structure has served its purpose well, but 
the work has far outgrown -the plans of it • 
founders. Every available space is crowded 
with apr,aratus, lpecimensl and curios of 
lI(1"eat va ue. Every recitatlo,n room is- filled 
be,ond it. capacity each term. More room is 
needed for the librar,.. The requirements of 
to·da, call for another building on the col· 
lege campus. The demand is urgent. 

It i. proposed to lay the C9rner .tone of 
luch a building not later than the opening' 
of the fall term of 100.. To that end this 
fund ia started. It is to be kept in trust and 
to be used onl, for the purpoael above .peel· 
fied. , 

It iI 'of 
.Y.~r:!:~ and need 

If". ',." "f·,h,,·-!-'· ,.dr :"'ri 

B ENJ:f.,MIJ.f '1!:' IJUfGWPRTIlY.' L ", ' 

" ':: ,AnoaJfn AIID' COVIf_ 'AT J.;.\W.·, 

, Suite ScIO and'I1:;::""oma IB14'1 'lL" ,; , 
1,1 LaSalle St.' 'TeL' . 3141. ChICQO, I ' ' 

Seyenth~day 'Baptist, B~reau ~: :'·~i31,"",i'B~roa_'dw'c-ay,.,.-'-;" -,-' -='=' '=" ~,.;---,-:-;--'=-->---:-
"of. BtD.plopa ... t _4 ,oo_~_eoo. , ' ':1, . AIf~;d" ,N.Y. :' j', , • 

President.-C. B. HVLL. Marqu~tte Bldi., " 
Chicago, Ill. ",,' A,LFlI.ED UNIVERS~TY, ,', ":' '", 

Vice-President,-W. H. GREENMAN. Milton Alfred, N. Y. , 
.Junction. ·Wis. ' , " . . 69th Commencement June 18-.2,1905. , 

Sec~etaries.-W.,M. DAVIS, 60a W~.t 63d St.. BOOTHE COLWl<LL DAVIS, Ph. D .. D.D., Pres. 
Chicago. Dl.; MURIlAY· MAXSON, 516 West :" . . ,; J-, " ,J ,,.', , 
Monroe St.. Chicago, IlL ALFRED ACADEMY. 

ASSOC'ATIONAL SECRETAKIU. . Second Quarter Operis Nov, 12, 1904. 
Wardner Davis Salem. W. Va. " Preparation for College. 
Corliss F. Randolph. 185 North gtb St .• New· TEACHERS'TRAINING CLASS. ', .. 
ar~ N.· J. Opens Sept. 6, '904. . . ' 

D .. ::>. C. -Maxson, aa Grant St .• Utica. N. Y. ' S.G. BUIlDlCK,.PIin. 
Rev. E. P. Saunders. Alfred. N. Y. ' 
W. 'K. ,Davis. Milton. Wis. , 
F. R. Saunders, \ Hammond. La. 
Under ~control of General, Conference. De-

nominational in scope and Q..urpose. 
INCLOSE STAMP FOR REPLY. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
, 

A MERI~AN, SABBATH TRACT SO· 
, CIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
J. F. HUBBARD, President. Plainfield. N. J, 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Secretary. Plainfield. N. ' 

J. : . ' , F. J. HUBBARD" Treasurer. PlaIllfield. N. J. 
, ,., REV. 'A. ,H. LEWIS. Correspondinl Secre-
ta..,., Plahmeld. N. J., ' , 

Regular meeting of the Board. at Plain· 
field. N. J.. the second First·day of. each 
month. at a.15 P. M. " ' 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPPST, ~E .. t 

MORIAL FUND. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Presidio';i, "Plai.lfield. N. 'J. 
J. M. TITSWORTH, Vlce-Presidept, ,P.lainfield, 

N. J. " 
JOSEPH A. HUB'liARD, Treas;, Plainfield. N. J. 
D. :e. TIT.WORTH, Secretary. Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interestl so· 
licited. , 

Prompt pa,ment of all obliptiolll request
ed. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 
COVII.IELLOR AT LAw, 
Supreme Court Commissio"ner, etc. 

Millton, Wis. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF 
THE GENERAL CONFEREN('~. 

Presidentl Mn. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wi.s. 
Vice·PresIdents. Mrs. J. B. Morton. MIlton, 

Wis.; Mrs. W. C. Daland. Milto", Wi •. 
Corresponding Secretar,., Mrs. T. J. Van 

Horn, Albion, Wis. 
Recording Secretar,. Mrs. 1. H. Babcock. 

Milton. Wi •. 
Treasurer, Mrs. L. A. Platts. Milton, Wis. 
Editor 0 Woman's Pag.... Mrs. Henr,. M. 

},.Iaxson 661 W. J.th ::>t., Plainfield. N. J. 
Secretar,.. Eastern ssoclation. Mrs. Anna 

Randoll>h. Plainfield. N. J. 
Secretar.l, South· Eastern Association, Mrs. G: 

H. Trainer, Salem. W. Va. 
Secretar,., Central Association. Mn. R. E. 

Wheeler Leonardsville, N. Y. 
Secretarv. Western ASSOCIation, Mi.. Aguel 

L. Rogers. Alfred. N. Y. 
Secretary> South·Western Association. Mrl. 

G. H. F. Randolph. Fouke. Ark. 
Secretar:r, North· Western Association, Mrs. 

A. E. Whitford. Milton, Wi .. 

============~~: 
I New \,ork City. 

\ 

. ,SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD~ 

'George B. Shaw. President. 511 Central Aye
, nue, Plainfield. N. J. 

Vice President."". Eastern Assoclatio.." Ed· 
ward E. whitford, Brooklyn. N. Y. ; 
Central ABsociationJ • Ira Lee Cottrell. 

, Leonardsville. N. r . • Western Associa· 
tion, Arthur E. Main, Alfred, N. Y.; 
South·Eastern Association. S. Orestel 
Bond. Aberdeen. W. Va.; North·West· 
ern Associatio~. Herman D. Clarke. ' 
DolI~ Centre. Minn.' South· Western As
socmtion. Gideon H. F. Randolph. Fouke, 

• I Arkansas. 
Frank L. Greene, Treasurer, 4go, Vanderbilt 

Aye .... Brookl,.n, N. Y. 
Corliss If. Randolpb. Ree. Sec., 185 North 

Ninth St., Newark. N. J. 
John B. Cottrell. Cor. Sec., 1097 Park Place, 

Brooklyn. J.'I. Y. 
Other Member'!!. Ell F. LoofboroJ~New York 

City; Stepben Jiabcock, New r ork Cit:\,; 
Charles C. Chipman Yonkers, N. Y.; Eole'F. 
Randolph. Great ·'Kllls. P.O.. Staten Island, 
N. Y. ' ' 

Retlilar meetinp the third Sud!!a,. in' 
!!ePtember. December and March, and the 
firit Sundar In June. ' 

H ERBERT G .. ·WHIPPLE, ", 
,Covn ..... AT LAw,. . 

St. Paul BuU~. 220 Broad~., 

r1 ,CO CHIPIlAM, " " 
V . , AacalftCT, 
St. I'aul . 

.. ' 

S· EVENTH·DAY BAPTIST' EDUCA. 
, , ,TION SOCIETY. 

E. M. TO"LINSON~ _President. Alfred, N. Y. 
Rev. ARTHUR E. MAl!"" Correspondinlr Secre· 

tary. Alfred. N. r. . 
, V .. A. BAGGS. Recording Secretarr, Alfred, N. 

Y. " 
A. B. KaMyoN, Treasllrer, Alfred, N.' Y. 

The regular meetings of the Board. are h"ld in 
February May, August and No*mber, at the 
eaU of the President,' , . 

y OUNG PEO:~!:D.: EXECUTIVE 

Rev. A. C. Davis. President. Weat Eclmaton, 
N. Y. ' ' 

Mrs. Walter L. Greene, Secretar7. Alfred. 
NY' ,. , 

Starr A. Burdick. Treuurer; Alfred, N. Y. 
,L" c. ,Randolph,_Editor Younl Peoplc', PallC. 

Alfred, N. Y-
'Mrs.' Henry M." Maxson, General JuDior 

Superintendent, Plainfield. N. J. 
Assodiational Secretariel. R07 F. Randolph, 

New Milton, W. Va.; L Gertrude Stillman. 
'Ashaway. R. I.; Ethel A. Hayen" Leonard.· 
ville N. Y.; Mrs. H. C. Van Horn, Alfred. 
N. Y.; C. U. Parker. Chiealo, III.: C. C. 
Van Hor!" ,Gent..,., Ark. 

A' LFRED THEOLOGICJ\L SEMINARY 
REV. ARTHUR E. MAIIf. Dean. 

-Westerly, Ro. I. 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST MIS· 
SIONARY SOCIETY. 

W... L CLARICE, Prelident, Wated,., 
R. I. . 

A. S. BABCOC~ Recordinl SecretarJ'. 
ROckville, R. £. 

Gaoaca H. UTTD, Treaaurer, W .. t_l" 
R. I. " . 

REV. O. U. WHITPORD, Corrapondln. 
Secretar,., Westerly, R. I. " 

Tbe replan meetinllS of tb. Boar. of 
managers are held the third Weclnad.,. in 
Janua..,., April. July. and October. 

::=---:-7 BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPL:Y AND 
MINISTERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CIlANDALL, President, Weaterly. R. I. 
O. U. WHITI'ORD, Correlpondinl Secretar,.. 

Westerly, R. I. " : 
FIlANIC HILL, Recording Secretar" Alhawa" 

. R. I.'" : . 
A •• ociational Secretaries: Stephen Babcock, 

~. Eutern, 36.3 W. 3~th Stre'!:!t N_ York City; 
, Dr. A. C; Davis, Central, west Edmaton, N. 

Y.; W. C. Whitford. Western. Alfred. N. Y.; 
~. S. Griffin. North·Western. Nortonville. 
Kans.; F. J. Ehret. South·Eastern, Salem, 
W. Va.; W. R. Potter. South·We.tern, Ham· 
mond. La. " ' . 

The work of thil Board II to help pastor' 
Ie.. churches In findlnc and" obtalnlnl p ... 
ton; and unemplorecl miniaten &mODI III to 
find emplo)'lIlent. " 

The Board wDl not obtrude brformatloa. 
help or' advice upon an7 ebarch' 'or perlOnl, 
but give it ,.ben uked. The lint three per. 
10'" named In the Board wnt be ita worll:ln. 
force, being located near. each other. 

The Associational Secretarlea will ,keel' ·the 
working force of the Board informed in re
,ord to the paetorless churches and unemplo,.· 
ed ministers in their respective A .. ocl.tio .... 
and give whatever aid and counel they ean. 

All correspondence with the Board. either 
tbroufh ita Corresponding Secretary or A.· 
sociatlonal SecretarIes. will be Itrictl, confi· 

~ dentlaJ. .' / 

Sbilob, N. J. 

THE SEVENTH-D.AY BAPTIST GEN· 
, ERAL CONJ.I'ERENCE.' 

Next _ion to ba held at Shiloh, M. 1., Alii· 
23·a8. Ig05· " I 

DR. GaoaGE W. POST, 19B7 W .... lnlCOn' Bou • 
,yard, Chicago, Ill., Prelident. .' R 

Rav. E. P. SAUND.... Alfred, N.· Y.,. c. 
Sec. . W,-' Cor RaY. L. A. PLAtta" D. D., MOton, "', . 
Sec. T hop. W. C. Wall'FOBD, Alfred. M. Y" r_ 
urer. .c~,_ .. 

Executlye ·Committee.-ReY' ,W. L. Bllnm:'" 
AshaW:9. R. I.; David E. Titawortb, Pla,a· 
fieldbN.·1.: Ira B. Cranclall,. W...-IYJ R .. !j; 
H. • Jfabeock. Leonardrtule, N. Y.; "'" e 
F. ,Randoljl\i; Great: KUla, M .. Y.: llaY.' W. 
D. Burdick, Mile, M. Y. " . , ' 

I " ' 

" 

" 
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,FOREVER. 
Those- ,we lo;v:e 'truly never di~, " ' , ! , 

Though. :Y,:eaf' by Y,ear ~he sad memor,ial wJ:eat.h" 
A ring of flowers, types of life and death, . , . 

- I I , I', I> <"., ~ , " 
Are la.id., upon their graves. ' . . J • 

, " J. . ' 

For":il.el1-th' ithe 'P!lre' life 'saves, .. , 
And'life all; pure ,is love; aI).d ·Iov,e can reach, 
Fr,om heaven' to earth, and nobler lessons teach 

, " ' ",' '- .;' .... 
Than thos~ by mortals read. . 

, , I. 

Well blest is ,he -who has a dear one .dead: 
A friend he" has whose face will n,ever chang~ 
A dear .communion tp.at will not grow strange; 

The anchor bf a love is death. 

The bjessed sweetness of a loving breath 
Will reach our cheek all fresh through 'weary years. 
For her who died long since, ali I w,aste not tears, ' 

She's thine unto the end. 

Thank God for one dear friend, 
With face' still radiant with the ligli~ of truth, 
Whose love comes laden with' the scent of youth, 

Through, twenty years of death. 
-lohn Boyle O'Reilly. 

) . 

IT seems almost contradictor¥ to 
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in'iis't have' been in their' hearts which appear.s 

in the 'parable of ,the talents" although they did 
/not,repl): 'as bluntly and ,cruelly as, the man'with 

,one 'talent: did; when"he ',said "to' the: Master, 

'~'¥ciur lJtoney' is.in the back yard. Go dig it·up 
.ifi:you want:'it/-'Their",'rei,usal was 'more polite, 

,but· scarcely less, disregard for' the offered' bless-
.) • .,;1' P ,t , 

mgs was expressed by them;. Men of": all ages 

have· been: prone to act according to· the illus

tration in this parable. i 'Possibly such men 

think that at some" pthet 'ti!11e, they can secure 

,the discaraed' bl'essing, although there is. too 

much ground to, fear that such men are actually 

indifferent to the offer.s of divine love, and are 

therefore willing to ,push them aside by flimsy 

excuses, created.. for the, occasion. The usual l'e

suIt in such cases is pictured· in the parable' of 

the f00lish virgins; and in similar illustra'tions 

by which Christ showed that those who refuse 

'blessings, ar;~certain to suffer' double disappoint

ment "when: tl1e habit of refusing has carried 

them beyond the power of accepting the boun
ties of 'God's love. 

Refusing to be. think that men will deliberately *u 

Blessed. r~fuse to accept the blessings A STRONG contrast appeall"'s as our 
which God. offers them. . He \\rho Eage~ to be study of, this parable continues. 

knows. human history realizes, howe'vet, that Bleased. The purposes of I!he benefactor 

Christ's parabl~ of the Great Supp~r. does not whoha,d. pfepared this bounteous 

mi~repres.ent ,the". attttuge of some ;men. The supper were not -to tie thwarted. There were 

reader will recall the parable. A bounteous sup- plenty of people in the coinmu~ity wl;to were 

pe/was pro~ic;1ed- a~d . invitations ~ere' sellt far waiting fbi: 'blessi~gs. These were th6se Who, 

and wide, to the' be~t -p~6ple in the ~eighb~r-hei~g,' ~lepi:ived of' blessings, had 'Ilearned tlleir 

ho~d, to :cqn;te an~ enjo?" it. _ ~nstead of 'accept- '~alue, heittg in ~arit,,~e~e ~.age~'to fi'ntl, relief 
ing the invitation, gladly;' 'a spirit of' perve'rse- and comfort. Perhaps' the main' purpose of this 

j " , ' • • > 1 " • , • I , 

ness arose and "with' one· accord; they began, patt 'of 'the parable :is to exalt' that divine love 

to make excuses"!' The ,plirase, ;'with one ac- w~icl{'is c.I.~w~y~/-eager' tdilidthb: Helpless, feed 

cor.Ii,'~' indicates a preyailing state' of mind ",hic? ' -tlie' hungry,"and giye comforfto the outcast. . In 

ofte'n' appears ,in these days. :' Gfoups of men,' fulfilling this purpose, servants' go out quickly, 

sometimes whole communities, without any just sea.rehing-' the .negle'ctedcorners, 'going ,after 

occasion, 'will break out in open opposition, of thosetnost 'needy, providing agencies by which' 

that which: ,is for ,their ,best good, and .which they th()se unable' to . go otherwise, were. carried to 

well know is' fol'. t~eir good. This parllble' of," the feast: Thus the'work of love went on until 

Christ is aimed' at such ones,. and hence the the 'great' banquet room was filled. Closer :a:n

vivid picture which ,r~veals the folly, of those _ alys,is of the parable shows that these were' loved 
who refused to' ;J.ttend the feast. If the reasons from the first, but that, in the natural order, as 

given by them for 'refusing; be analyzed, they human events go, those' who had 'rl:ifused were 

seem more like created excuses than actual dif~ the first, to be bidden, although' 'that fact does 

ficulties. Those men presented ordinary busi- not indicate that the second class would not 
ness and ,social affai.rs as' the reason for refusing have been cared for in the end. Half 'the delight , 
the supper, and yet everyone knew' that such We find in' contemplating this picture, comes 
affairs could have'been easily' set aside long. from the satisf'llc.t(on withwhichwe'watch the 

,enough, and wisely allio, for sake of the supper. gatheri~g co~pany of ones, who are 
Weare anxious to. press', upon' the attention . eager for' tI,e· waiting 'Delight, in 

(If the 'read,er\h~ fact ,.that this ,refus;tl"w~i; mote the:presehce of unusual" joy"because of 

than Those who ' kri6wn and' most; of all, 
'pellce a:n,tt:'1t1ltplifll!:tn~r'(If",:Si?tlli:an'l1'e :fdthese 'who 

WHOLE No: 3,146. 

. comfort of the highways and hedges to the lux

urious surroundings- of 'the banquet. room w~s a 
transition, 'than whic~ ~~~i:~ely', any.o, blessing 

could be greater. Then, to be cared for by will

ing servants,. to be welcomed'" by the master 'of . ... 
the feast, to see want· and: hunger and suffer-

ing drift away, and to knqw that· the (blessings 

which crowded over each other to fi'll th~ir hun

gry bodies and' hungrier h~arts, w~re' gifts -of 

love, uplifted and ennobled those eager ones, as 
no other experience could do. So we, being 

justly and truly conscious of the bounteousness 

of divine love and the riches of divine 'gr~ce 
which God calls us to enjoy;. and presse!l upon 

tiS, ar.e purified, uplifted and made better. He 

who gets even a partial view of the riches of 

,divine grace, is drawn toward God !lnd right

,eousness. The two pictures which the parable 

presents ought always to be studied, together, 

the one placed over against the other. The 

folly' and wickedness of those who refused to 
be blessed, intensifies and ·emphasizes the WIS

dom of those who were eager to be blest. 

*** 
THE student of history who en

The Moral ters into the deeper meaning" of 
Vigor of the Ger-the German Reformation must. be 

man Refomaiionstiffened and strengthened as to 

. spiritual fibre. "It needed 'a char-

~cter brave and rugged; such as Marlin Luther 

was, to meet the demands of' that' time. His 
co~ception of God as: the Defender 'of· Truth, 

'as th'e: Guardian 6f his people 'and."~f righ'teous

.ness; iay at' the fouhdatibn. of his'. reformatory 
',~ork.': He 'was nbt'a poet, as, that· term goes, 

and yet the Jesuits deClared that :"h~ ruirie'd 
, more'~ souls· fiy his 'songs than by his ser'Ition~;" 
.Ddubtless theyhddinmind thai: hymn of 'world

wid.e: fame, "A Mighty "Fortress is Otir GOd." 

Thetr~nsference of the: title ftom 'Germanfo 
-. " ,> . , " , • r 

English, weakens if, ana one' must be 'able to 

e.~ter, into the sanctu;try ~£. thought where the 
hymn . was' born' in the"11eart of' the German 

Luthe'r. and in· the German language, to appre

ciate all that it means. Rightly that hymn has 

been called the Marseillaise of the Reformation. 

Its words and music are intensely German, ~nd 
yet they are world-wide in sentiment, finding 

response in· the hearts of the believers always~ 
and everywhere. In that hymn' the· sense of 

security which Luther felt in' G<>d and iti truth, 
appears' immovable. We· .'rep·roducethe·' hymn. 
Let the rt;reading, of. it~iv~ ~ew strehgtl1 to" 
vour confidence In Him Whci is the' 'Fortress of 

His ~ple,and the ~fender orRis trutti," at 
" , ~, ,-

a1l'tunes: '.., ,': .. "" 

'" 
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